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VOLUME 11
I ' ars i
Territorial Topics
SANTA FE.
From the Now Mexican.
Tho Syonrold daughter of .Mr anil
Mrs, Francisco Orlogo died tit tho
homo or tho parentis on Aruo. Frlu
roml.
Colonel J. Finnic Chaves, Htiporin-tondon- t
or public Instruction, hns re-
turned from Rntoti, whom ho dollvured
tho address at tho commencement ex-
orcises ff tho city high school.
lion I II. I latum, nuperlntoudont of
forest reserves In New Mexico, will
lenve on .Monday for tho Gila torest
to spend several weeks. Upon
Ids return ho will go to Washington.
County Surveyor John I.. Zimmer-
man and n party ol' surveyors are In
Mora coti-- 'y at present mnklng a mini-ho- r
of aurveys on tho Mora land grant,
Harry Tew Warner, deputy terri-
torial secretary, Is confined to his
home on College street, with a compli-
cation of diseases,
Tho contests at the Lord to aendomy
Imanr brought out a law crowd. Thoprincipal contests were decided as fol-
lows The most popular priest, Father
Hnbeyrolo of the Guadalupe church,
tho prize helni; a handsomely embroid-
ered stole. Tho prize ror the most poj-uln- r
physician 'wns won by Dr. J. M,
Diaz It being a Bold headed c nno. The
bountiful doll wat won by (lonevlevo
Morrison with 1.025 votes. Little Yne.
Otero Btnndlng second with OILS votes.
Sixty Mites for tho Otero child which
wi ro turnt d In u momout too late,
ifti r tin contest had boon closed, were
,ot permitted to bo counted.
Uev W. Hayes Moore Is confined to
his home with Illness.
Miss Atkinson Is at present at Bos-
ton Mass., and may return to Santa
Fo during tho summer.
Mrs, J. .V. Diaz loft for Galveston,
Texas, on n visit to relatives. She Is
accompanied by her son. tor tho ben-
efit of whoso health tho trip is made.
Snrou N Lnughlln, of Moss, CaL,
owner ot tho Eaton grant In Santa Fo
county. Is In Santa Fc and will re-
main hero for some time.
Mrs. Jefferson Hay nobis nrrked from
Las "egns with her grandson, James
"W HnyiioldB, Jr., who had been with
his grandparents nt tho Meadow City.
Mrs. Rnynolds has returned homo.
Among I ho oldor residents of Snntu
Fo there arc many who remember Air.
und Mrs. William T. Guyor, who went
to tho state of Washington about four-
teen years ago. They havo never felt
quite satisfied Blnco leaving and re-
cently sold thulr mining Interests in
tho fnr northwest nnd will return to
their first love, Santa Ko, ns soon as
Mr Ouyor Is relieved as postmaster
nt Dragoon, Wash., bo hnvlng sent In
Ills resignation.
Hon. C F Kasloy, MIsh Ethel Ens-ley- ,
Halph Easloy, Frank Crandall ami
Morris Thomas returned from tho Now
Mexico Military Institute at Hosvvull.
where the latter threo aro students,
while Hon. C. F. Easley and daughter
had gone to attend the commencement
exorcises of the school. Lloyd C.
Ilucll., of Cerrlllos, the valedictorian
of the graduating class, returned to
Cerrlllos on the samo train, whllo John
Miller, nnother student from 8anta Fo
nt tho school, went around by way of
El Paso and stopped oft nt Cruces
to visit his brother, Walter, who Is a
student at tho Agricultural eolegc.
A package nddrossed to Gelso Haca,
Santa Rosa, Is held nt tho postofflco
for postage
Tho address of (leorgo Lnngenbcrg,
supervisor of tho Pecos forest reserve,
will In the future, be El Porvouir Hotel,
I. as Vegas postofllco, instead of Hot
Springs postofllco.
The street has It that Qulnby Vance,
general of Now Mexico, Is
au applicant for appointment to tho
position of Inspector of United States
land and survovor gonornls offices..
Tho partition wolls or tho now build-
ing of tho deaf and dumb nsylum on
tho south sldo nro up to tho first floor.
Architect I. H. Rnpp la expected over
from Las Vegas to Inspect tho work
thus far done and to select tho grade
nt brick to bo used for tho outside
Avails anil which will bo turnlshcd by
tho territorial penitentiary.
Tho new telephono exchango of tho
Santa Fo Telephone company on
Sparks avenue near Don Qaspur ave
nue will bo completed by tho end of
Juno. Work had to bo suspended tem-
porarily because not n single building
latho could bo secured In tho city on
account of thu active building opera-
tions which took all tho lathing supply.
Threo thousand pounds of tho pew tel-
ephone cable aro on tho way and 4,000
more pounds aro to bo shipped shortly.
Tho poles for tho cai;o were erected
on Saturday.
Tho largo addition to tho warehouse
of Leo Hersch on San Francisco street
has been completed, excepting tho
roof.
Word was received in this city that
n nine-poun- d bnby girl was born to
.Mrs. Schram, of Trinidad, who former-- 1
lived In at Santu Fc.
On Thursday atternoon tho Snnta Fo
.lunlois and tho College Mines will play
a game of ball on the athletic grounds
of St. Mlchaol'n college.
This evening. Rev. W. A. Cooper will
unite In marrlago Frank Dettelbnch
and Miss May Floto, both well known
young people of this city.
Deputy United States Marshal R. K.
I.eathcrman arrived from Albuquerque
to be ptesent nt tho sessions of tho
court of private Innd claims.
On Snturdny night on Han Francisco
stteet. In a row, Pntrlclo Ortiz receiv-
ed two cuts In the fnco and Juan Her-rer- a
wns struck soveral times upon the
head, his scalp being cut.
Miss Einlllo Dlackmore Stnpp, on tho
odltorlnl staff of tho Mall and Times,
published nt Dob Moines, town, Is visit-
ing friends In Snnta Fo. She. will leave
for homo on Thursday morning.
Mrs. Kilns Clark, of Plazn del
who Is a patient at the Sanl-tnrlu-
presented her husband with an
eleven-poun- son, whereat thero Is
groat hnpplucss In the Clark house-
hold.
Fred J. Otoro, ot Albuquerque, Is n
visitor In bantu Fo.
Charles V. Dudrow was a visitor nt
Las Vegas.
Mr. and Mrs. llenjamln Gold, of El
Paso, wo visiting relatives In Snnta
Fo.
John H. Hums, of Park View, RIo
Arriba county, Is a visitor In Santa Fc,
Harry Tew Wnrncr Is able to ha
about again after a scrloiiB spoil of Il-
lness.
Mrs. Roy Crlchton nnd child have re-
turned to Snn'a Fe nfter u pleasant
vlilt to friends in Albuquerque.
Jacob Woltmer spent the day at e,
to see what daiunge the frost
of tho past two nights has done to his
fruit trees In his orchard on tho Tosu- -
quc.
Leo Hersch has put up tho following
notice nt tho new warehouse ho Is
building: "Sorry It docs not suit you,
but wo havo all tho advice we need
about the building."
Miss Morrow of tho Presbyterian
mission school, left for Orrvlllc, Ohio.
to spend her vacation.
Misses Zlniinormnnn and Thompson
of the Prenbytorian mission school,
wore passengers for Chicago.
A. F. Splegclncrjr anil Willi S. Splog- -
elberg and Mrs. 1. L. Rncharnch and
son. of Lns Vegns. will nrrlve in Santu
Fe. A. F, Spiegelberg returns from
Now York, where ho attended the fun-
eral o! his mother, while his brother,
Willi, a former resident of Santa Fe,
but at present of Niw York, accom
panied him to New Mexico.
J. II. Hammond, n banker at Clay
ton. Union county, Is the guest of Pro-
fessor J. A. Wood and family. He is
in Santa Fo to arrango with Territorial
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn to make tho
Clayton bank n territorial depository,
lie is a member ot the board of educa-
tion at Clayton. Mr. Hammond Is an
old teacher and takes great Interest In
the educational affairs of New Mexico.
He reports that the range of Union
county, except in spots, is In excellent
condition. The lnmb yield was In no
instance less than 00 per cent and in
several Instances reached 100 per cent.
DEMING.
From the Headlight.
W. H. Oroer una wife, who had been
for a week's outing to tho Animus val-
ley, returned homo. Mrs. Greer wna
so well pleased with that country that
she now wants to go there to llvo, but
her ninny friends In thlB city will most
strenuously object to such a move.
Colonel P. R. Smith is expected
home next week with n party of strong
financial and mining men to look over
tho property which ho has recently
sold them. If all goes well, and there
Is no doubt but that It will, this com-
pany will begin operations as soon as
they can get back to Now York, nnd
will go ahead in spite of trusts und
trust prlecB.
Tho loo plant Is fast nearlng comple-
tion nnd will probably be In operation
by the first of Juno. Work Is going
ahead day nnd night, nnd with excel-
lent results. The electric lights which
now only run till 12 o'clock, will then
bo run nil night. Tho lights aro all
rlKht. by tho way. and the company Is
having nil it can do to put them In to
moot tho increasing demnnd for them
Tho regular term of court for Luna
county will convene. In this city on tho
9th of Juno next. A good court runu
Is now in tho hands of the county
treasurer nnd nil enses now on the
docket will receive their Just deserts.
There nro some six or eight criminals
now in tho county Jail awaiting trial
and so mo others whom Sheriff Ilacn
hopes to be able to produce in tltno
that they may get what thoy desorva.
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The tlst of Jurors cannot be given out
for publication at this time, as till have
not as yet boon summoned. Tho list
will nppcnr later.
The work preparatory lo the build-
ing of the new Clark & Co. block on
tho corner of Gold avenue and Pino
Btreet is now under way. A force of
men havo been at work excavating the
cellar, the rock for the foundation is
on the ground and within u short time
wo may expect to see a Inrge number
of men nt work on the building proper.
Wnen Mi'. Clark decides to do a thing
he at once goes nt It without further
ceremony or tho nourish of trumpets
and docs It. Tho building, when com-
pleted, will have three Btoro rooms on
the first lloor and a largo number of
rooms on the second lloor for rent.
SPRINGER.
From tho Stockman.
The Red River Cattle company
shipped 1 ,500 head of cattle to eastern
buyera.
Mrs. O. W. Warden and chlldien re-
turned Irom their visit of a week with
relatives at Raton.
Mrs. A:. W. .Mills and her mother,
Mrs. A. E. NUoh, left for Raton, where
thoy siient n few days visiting friends.
II. II. Ilnnklns. the enterprising
stnge man on the Springer aril Eliza-bethtow- n
line, will soon place nn au-
tomobile on Ills route to carry passen-
gers from Springer to Cimarron. It
will carry fifteen persons beside the
driver nnd will cost Mr. linnklns about
$.1,000. This will be. of great conven-
ience, an well ns a pleasure to the trav-
eling public.
CLAY'i ON.
From tho Enterprise.
Col. J L. Do Haven was In town this
week. He Is almost entirely recover-
ed from the nttack of erysipelas which
ho Buffered. He wns accompanied to
town by Mrs. Do Haven.
Mrs. K. wnrcla and .Miss uuetltn
Chacon, of Trinidad, nro visiting Mrs.
Juan C. Martinez, of this city. Mrs.
Maitinez is a sister ot Mrs. Martinez,
nnd Miss Chacon n niece. Mrs. Mar-
tinez entertulnod a number of visitors
In honor of her visitors.
Sheriff Onrcln was called a day or so
ago to take a riotous nnd revelling fe
male from the tenderloin district to
the county bnstlle, but when he had
gotten her to Jnll and assigned an ap
artment there to her special use, she
liccamo more voluble and vile than she
was pollto, whereby tho sheriff made
liberal use of a nearby water hose and
finally succeeded In cooling tho temper
of tho fiery Camlilc.
Mrs. carl Kcklund entertained on
Snturdny afternoon with n guessing
contest, known as the "Wonderful
Trunk." Mrs. J. G. Harshaw carried
off first prize, an embroidered center
piece: Mrs. A. W. Thompson secured
second, u pair of sterling silver curling
irons, and Mrs. E. W. Fox third, $
hand painted gift book. All tho ladler.
of whom there were eighteen, report t
n very pleasant affair.
Is on tho box.
spino
CARLSBAD.
on
right now.
LAS VEGAS.
I'nm the Heron!.
r.a' W. Davis left lor Alliuqucr- -
u ian nur miiiuor.
,udwlg W. llfel.l Is nctliiB ns
of the United Stntca grand Jury
.rth.ir Lowe Is otoilng his house- -
muous, preparatory to his wlfoloting for nu extended visit In thoeat.
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oind.. who has been visiting Mrs. C. OeofTrlon Is reported Blck with n?w to. .ot theIard, left for Oakland, Col., to visit fever. lypnoiu imislcal festival to held In this city
lie at ves. i r,,...i ........ , .. " near iiiture. Kor His benefit nml
I iff Cleofes Romero has entered water. It wns unusuallv h, in" ?l .ol11?-8- ' "i0..0"1.10 "tntoii the
siualnst the county conunisslonors weather. lJ " ,y -- y'J" l" Inltor eve- -
foi sum ol $700 In fees and costs The county clerk recorded this morn- - El',1?. i'.'."V. , ,I r,,V.Ul1 ,h0, Araorlcanfor care and board of count) oris- - ins deedB dated as far back as R7 'Hirn llo,,8c- -
H"L' for n eeitnln property in San Miguel LOrtDSEURG.Yt has become of that flno mill, county.
tnrjnil and Its $2,000 set of Instru- - Emeline Dalton has transforrod to From the Liberal.
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Kooond and use tho Instruments. slderatlon. $100. home In Denver.J M A. Lynch won tho first urlze D. J Osborne r tnrno.l frnm Mq r.ni. i.' w i!i... ...i. i..i ..i , ,..
?nICMro lwrt,,K'ven b Mrs- - U r.n?c,I "",' 18 noNN '"?Roil In coax- - dry goods department of the EagleMoney nnd Mrs. C. C. GIsc Inp bis family of 2.0(i0 hens to get drug mercantile company's business,wono second. The ladles had n most down to business nml nrm-lii.- . tim innni if. .., 'p,...,i. ...,., i... ...... ., . . . . .... . - . i i i iioiuiii:. niitTiii in' iito riirp a n in rnp ni lenunie time and did amnio limtlco I market with eiics. u-..- ti.,.(.i .,w- - n m..
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine TaUMs. t0 ,,n)n.t' refreshments, Eugene Day, who had been In the kins will take' his place 'here.
ordered
All druggists refund tho money r It . y- - V"1 " HOJ"rmS n row "Q" ior several weens, lert ror HIb II. S. Anderson, of Roston, who htiB
fails to cure. E. W. Oroya's slgnro '"V?" Allmquorqiio. home In Los Angeles. Aa a mnrringo been Bpendlng boiuo time In Clifton.
"""V ,ul HOKKIVB. I imuBH-- n MllllflH nc IB HOI TOIHC IIOWII tlttll tOOIl tllO WOSt llOlmili '.1' .'!.wo.11111 ,,c ni'Preclatod. i wueeess. train for Seattle, where will estah- -
B diphtheria nunrantlne has been Major Rank n held an InBiiecttnti nflllnli n Inn-.- , .ttitof rl,.f.l .tint,
rerved from tho homo of Jumea the cavalry troop and found overythlnir Rills nro noste.i nnnnnneiiiir n.ni ih
From the Argus. og. In first class shape. Nearly all tho achool election will be held in Lords-R- .O. Kennedy, a honltb koo)!' who n. George Sclhv hns boon Miiffi.r. I mertloers of tho comnniiv were mou. I l.nn-,- n... u. ,i,... f i t
recently came here from Saningclo,Jnp""i grippe for the Inst few days. ' Ror a posso had been sent out one trusteo, who will hold offlco for
nas let ine contract ror a uvo t'ui cot- - mm umu u'-n- hiiih)-- , iu itihk u icw iinci.siiiiers in. three years. 11. L. Gaminou is thetage on North Canyon street fM. McSchooler hns sold his $200 Frank Schmidt, the man accused trustee whose term expires and hoGeorge L. Newton wns eUed city jhoughbred horso to Max Levy, tho encouraging young Fleck to steal vn. should bo reelected without opposl- -treasurer lust week by tlncouncll; and Max will try nnd keop rlous articles around town, when Hon.
U. H. Untemnn. city attorn: Dr. C. i 01 uio nusi. cuueu ior trini tins morning wiib not Mra. R. M, Kedzlo nnd MIbs Mnry
M. Whlehtor, city physlclrf W O. Mile Frank. Jr.. enmo In Rob- - rendy and nsked for a Jury, which was lefc for Chicago to spend tho summer
Woerner. street commission; Dennis welwhere he hud been in school, and Rrnntctl by Judge Wooster. Al Rogers, visiting relntlves. Her husband nc- -
Duncan, poundkeoper, at (Salary of wnmet by his brother from Los Ala- - Jr- - will defend Schmidt, The charge companled her ns fnr ns El 'Pnso nnd$30 per month. mot Together they lelt for home. against him this time is for getting saw her sufely off on the Texns fc Pa- -
Tho nniiiml nliwtlnn nrtfl'cers of Ahur L. Hoyt and wife have trnns. Fleck to steal some tools of Mr. Wair. rifle trnln
the Carlsbad Volunteer o depurt- - fcri1 t0 w A- - lor the. conslil- - goner. Schmidt hns been Ir. Lns Vegns Esby Wright, the youngest son of D
mont hns tnkon place. jOhncinus, "" of $2.tr.0. part or lot f. and all 'r nbou; n month and from tho H. Wright, was taken slek at tho ranch
wns elected chler; W. Wooruer, of 1 15 l,,ock f .'unn Jose Nutmeg stnto hoiiio twenty miles from town. Ho wub
treasurer; Walter Molt secretary; Loj addition to Enst Las Vegns. brought Into town whero be could havo
P. F. Klrcher. foreman emlcnl en- - Mknel Urueger. ono of Now Mex- - I rom tno Optle. the constant nttentlon of 11 physician.
glno; F. Ohnenius, "man hoso";" i"i. lumnuu u ms rownru .Miguel uoiueio is reported ns being tne icnso proved to he pnoumonla,cart No, 1; Will Driver, 'finnn hoso n,1 "ionchlco. The decensed was n qulto sick. and for three dnys this week It wns
cart No. 2. Gennn immigrant and was 71 years There Is a great game of base ball thought ho could not recover. Dr.
The most perrect nnie iiko pic- - ,,,,,, 1,1 kui. nie is. uomero hose com- - rocnor gave tno case close nttantlon.
ture or a man rolling nitnrette was J kindergarten pnny hns challenged tho Enst Lns nlul w consldora his pntlent out or
shown to us by C. Hflntmer, tho ,p'rs course gave a pleasant enter Vegas compnny tor n match game. ilnnger, unless new complications
drawing being the wopf his llttlo aliint nt the Normnl lust night to Hon. Hllnrio Romero, who has been ould be encountered. His brother.
daughter. Anna, aged lrs. It Is as 'ori 01 ,noir iriunus, with a kin- - very sick for Home time, Is getting Mnrmon d, Wright, died or pneumonia
natural as lire itsoir a'speaKs well V J""" i""h".., nmvu hmi.i.; iouui aiong niceiy now. lie is nblo to bo " IU weens ago.
Mr a child or her yearrfho Is a gen- - "" ero servou ub re-- up nnd nround und can ent witli case
Lis. ns nnyono who hnsen hor Ir:"n(l"1?'. . ... nnd pleasure.
. . I . ... l. . I I'M llllllll If Wl(ll mill ilmiolil .v I 1 .. ... 4... . . Iwill ndml , nnd tho cof.nity nou.d
-
.; " "-- - n v "b0" Krom tho Advocate.icei prouu or nor ;:... ; " ,' , ' ,7. .".'. juma, is minering irom
r.nvnnwir Olorn hniino nted W. " " nguics unil Will Visit (llplltlierla. Mr. Housott's roRlilonco
R. Wicker llsh and gi wnrden for ''' !.' ,effoIron, nIml WUB l,,nt01 111 quarantine this inorn- - r31
Ti,n n iitiimnt la n l,c' JOBliua Laynolds. ladleB lng. Thu mnnv frlnnds of thn fumtiv .
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i.rtvt aul then m!i arTlCS ItlBtice. If
tiisg artunwnt held good no state In
(Ho Union would ie nt ror acir-fovei- n
mant.
Oregca holds In one rospocl the same
rolntlon to national politics that "the
0toier sUIcb" formerly did In yours(if prosMentml lpctlons. The wetifoot
Htftte votes In June far all oillcers,
vThoroas alullar elections In most oth-o- r
stfttea cotcv off In November.
The Phoenix Uopulillcnii thinks Hint
Senatoi Heverirtge ia in iavor oi uiv .
Statehood bill. The Cltison's Infontift-tto- n
from Washington i that the sen- -
ntor from lndmim ia opposed wj me
mlnisaton of New Mexico anil Arlsonn,
and that ho Is willing to admit Oltlu-lwia-
Tho MasBncliUHetts h slHlaturo has
pnwd a bill awarding a medal to ov-or- y
elttseu of the atnto who etillntod
In ruBpoiiBo to I'resldtnt Lincoln's Hist
call for volunteers In 1S!I. Korty-on- e
yours nave jmsed slnco that ovont,
and It wtll be InteroHtiiiR to know how
many survivors lalm the honor.
Tn the future Arlwinn criminals can
lir. mirane.il mill . allllllpd III NOW MoX- -
l.u. Cimtnln MmKinail. of the Al lzOlIU
these
nuigeru. has been appointed a Uultod
HtKtes deputy iunrhal of New Muxico
Ivy Marshal Fornker. and criminals of
Ar'.zona will be followed by tho ranc-
ors any where In the two terrllorloa.
Tlior lire 3.7 IB dlHtlllol ios 111 the
l.'nlt.id States, annually prodiieiut;
Ballons of nleohollc siilrtts. The
total cost of iigiug the M-- .l l'J.-3- 1
Ions of whiskey unnunlly cnrrlod In
bond In the United Status. IncliulliiK
lnas by evaporation. Interest, atoniKe.
Insurance, etc.. estimated at about
51 1,000,(100 a year.
One Goo. of Now York
Oily, who owns some vacant lots at
l.n Vnirna bus written n lottor to the
secretary of war protosttiiB against
tho location of an army post at Albu-ciuorrm- o
Mr. I'rlei-- t will loam in the
course of time that tho government
dot's not locate army posts for tho
special benefit of real cstntc specula-
tors,
The fortunes of Arizona, New Mos
Ico and Oklahoma in tho matter of
statehood are now to a great measure
lu the hands of one man the Hon.
Albert J. Hcverldge. United States sen-
ator from the state of Indiana. Senator
Hovorldgo. by virtue of his position as
of tlie Konntf committee on
tnrrllnrliiH.
three now states, and add throe
moro sturs to tho ling.
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Door yards licautilled with Mowers
Uvv an ulr of rollnomont and elegance
... r, n,. ,, .iilw.r'.vlcn tn I in it 1 1 II 1 II CI I .
A little city or uniform, oven nnd solid
Itl flfltt'fl 1 u tIlitiVJ HO, V ' J -- - -
a beautiful and ovon green sward, with
.l..ii.nr.l... cliriil.a nml (ll.Ul.l'K Wellliuwuo.if ' .1. ..1 lo.nu.iti r.iiir'rm nnd OUtliUIKl- -M.l.li.ll IIWI.H. ... ....... .. -
lugs, nt once attracts the intention of
visitors nnd strangers; iiesines m v
mid greatly to the enjoyment of the
lisipulation
Won. Vnrlr lntr. will past tllift
votes lu the next oiectornl college for
the presidential candidate carrying uic
statu. For sovorai year3 ftt- - mm mn
1. ...1 u....,.iiv.ttv,i voti.u 111 (lie convonlit... U.VIt.J ti... ,w.--- "
.lu nml tlllrlV.uiX in tllC U OCtltrUl
tmllage. The change is due to the re-
ntal congressional reapportloninont.
Mxrrx. rulilllioiull lM)IlrOfiH- -
iijon to the state This gives Now ork
thlrty-sovo- n representatives, wuu m
two senators.
NOT POSTED.
The Press, ot Portland. Maine, i
not poBtod on western politics. It
Bay a:
"Pnrty linos must be very loose In
..uuu .vliiin It lii nnenlv declnieit
doubtful
thnt thoro are enough republicans In
tho house and somite to Join with the
iloniocrntfl to secure tho admission of
Oklahoma. ArUona and Now Mexico,
when It Is practically certain that the
iidiiilsslnii of these territories as states
will result In the election of six demo-
cratic Unltod States sennterH. of bov-cirn- l
democratic monibns of tho house,
nnd of possibly a sulllclent number of
pieBldcr.tlnl electors to ehango from u
ropublU'un to n ilnmocratlc adminis-
tration. Tho ropubllcniiB thought to
i;nin power by the admission of unmo
other states which have almost uni-
versally gone ngaiiiHt them In party
contests. If now the others aro ad-
mitted by republican votes, nu they
. in It. n nil. the wliil- n forrlng L) Mti No 3 ho sayi I DVF SMITTFN
..r tli. i.Hiv in it If upon full invtstigntioti. it is
,n li. exii nt to nil f. i. ii I Hint tin- wnl th-or- 1b .mirtlr
I ...111 1 ...1. II. It I...U
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,n ami will (ry to lumil off svi-to- for nny post on the mesa. It A LOS AngClOS Woman Created
mil. from would bo n comparatively cheap
in i keep them In Hue intent to sink n number of xvolls on the
i,.. nuegtlon to be sot- - iintl thi'ii determine In advance liy '
i wisdom of making practical demonstration na 10 me ieim
,! -- tales. All roti-- Utility of such n method of water sup- -
on would 'li' t it. that Wy uomii nm P".
to ndmltt. .1 lit ih. pr.apiit tltno. If., "Ab nt prosent ii(lvla.;(l my niuoniiiiPti- -
tbeMfoi. ii i .:! Join with ilotno-- . ilatlon woiilil la stnci(?iy in nivor oi o- -
oraia to no a" 'inwia ming nun nun. railOll i0. rf. IIH Ullllll.ll, UIKofto the undo innir pari.y, whatI..., n..t" rltlfcr of thf other- - or of nny
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..ttaKI i.amililll'nn RtatCS
and tgt Ariconn au lw iilncpd
column.
CilTY 3TRUETS.
rhiiadilnhia ban a uuMIr splrlieil or
ganlnatron. thp City i'nrk aeaocliUlon
wnicii nan jiw pnini'
itm. ktth niftim and llluatratlona, to
atn.w how much twin- - licaiitlful and
ntl.ttllv mannitn.l n oitv It If llllil
ont with curving and diagonal utr-o- la
than If planned on tne uauai unmron
ayatPM. The poaltlon takpn la thus
tatfd. "WlntilnH. i nrvInK atn-rt- a nro
fnr moro ctureaqU', tnan airaigni
onag and ar-- particularly ikllrhtful . r
.aMonnaa Plirl.ttll' mill llpllttlltl I
. f.MV I.' ti. w... - r -
streets gtrc rourh Rrpnti r opportunity
tor (Itverstiy oi arrnu Tvnre i hu 11
atrglglit ones Uo." Main thoroughfare
Oilly SnOUHl simigui. m nuunn in
this arrllly ooiitiliU'i'.-i- l i Miosuion m
the EUliJect. Many of th- - uta and fills
In the average fit;-- - arr womo man
LAND GRANTS.
Tho In iiver News commends Hole-sat- e
Hodey upon Us opposition to eon-gis- s
..:.rtri.i1im till. In land Kiiutts lu
this trr: ito: whli h hnve been rojecteti
by tho cmrt of private land claims.
The land couit has restored about
n s claimed under grants to
the public domain. Many of those
grant claimants reside In the east, and
having pun hosed land to which t..e
courts refused them a title, rush Into
nnn-rrt- aa tn linV.t tllP BrSUt COllll 11116(1.
If these pgrites purcunscii u iiciuiuim
tuio e full to see wlint claim, either
lu law or orjnity, thoy "nnve on con
gress. The court or private iriiu cinmi!)
was created to unjust inc nuns i
these prants and It hnB dene so In a
fair and Impartial manner, nnd In
many cmcr after the most laborious
Investigation. DlBa-ipolnte- litigants
hit . lalmrt.l t hlillnlllln (if aCfCS With- -
'I UV vwt...t ' '
out . ven a color of legnl title nro now
surgtug up anninat congress to lnive
the work of thl court utiintno. They
will not succeed, neither should inej
succeed. A more fatal blow could not
be struck at the progress and prosper
ity of New Mexico.
IMPROVEMENT IN SPAIN.
nontlmit lu Mad
rid stnteH that tho Iosh of the colonies
has proved to be a blessing in dis-
guise. The terrible drain upon the re-
sources of ihe kingdom from military
expenditures has ceasoti and the pres-
ume of taxation has been relaxed.
There has been a great K"t" 1" tuc
l.iifiv.inrv of the uiibllc conndonoe
-
.
eia iViieneil for noi out Mary ,,,
,,eLn severalJ''; "rationsai.d ,l
.mve been mu la
,011 trontnient UU8J (ll
Him
Spain's umlovolopcd country
is jiuBsessed rosource, iiini
that so long tho colonies remained
a hciKN weight upon the taxpayers of
tin peiilm-ul- there wns chance of
Industrial progress at home Employ-
ment bus !ncreasud itl the manufactur-
ing sections, new enterprises are mul-
tiplying, arc fowor beggars In
streets and more signs of and
,.,....f,i nil Mm lnrire Madrid
.ias been transformed from a fad-,..- i
forlorn city Into a w and um:mIn tho channel;
brilliant of
the txlr.
pllf
GEN. REPORT.
In his the secretary of war
Gen. Mai-Arthu- reconuneniieu 1110
of nn army post near
qiiernuo. and of tho proposed lo
cation mesa east 01 me ciiy .
proposed location, No. so
attractive respect to re
lating to area ami uuu
Invites the most sorious considera
Aftor Indicating by means 01
blue the proposed area,
an Immense target range, tho re
port continues: 1110 nounuuncs
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a iht.
to light Ie so
from the city tiiat iiecui e it a
military could not Inter-
fere In nny way with the growth
Indellnlte land is
nil public domain, except a few Incon-
siderable tracts anil could thereforo
reserved by executive It
Is understood tlint tins
neon withdrawn entry un-
til the hns dcelnred a
military reservation. The surface of
tho is and well adapted lo
the construction of of any size
with little i no sew-
ering t)i this locat'on some-whn- t
illllllcult expensive,
Intervene between the pro-pose- d
slto nnd the of tho
system on the
Karlier In Getvrnl MacAr-thu- r
dealt the water tines-tlo-
ot hnvlng examined
or wciib on menu,
furnishing plentiful supply of
pure water font nulns the subject,
In nil In
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VALUE OF NEW MEXICO FARMS.
The n'liaim sliuwa that In l'JOd tie
farms of New Mexli o and fnrm prui-iMt-
live Htock were vnluotl it
nearly $B4.iiimi,oih. that the value if
farm product- - wan little over
in 1SUH and that the groaa fain
income roi- - tnnt ynr win u.ini
Vciras,
nilvatitiiKPa
reservation
spenkliig
.
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It should lie added In order to
Mexlro's condition all lo
wealth other ImlnatfH
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some' mnnufncturlim. nierchn she was atiBweieil again she learn
hroumit tne territory en to nestneticproperly vtiporiugH were exchanged uii-ha- s
become aubject taxation. til the wonders of
think Moxojtloii meaningless nothings.
poor, helpless Tundef confldenceB developed the
..nitv ...lainWn It Is ableo
maintain a stifle government si- -
a large population, wiuu n'a
Is the stimulus would conic wli
the eBtabllshiiient ot aolf
nient. Let it come In ns a sinie nun
wi... ni inuiiedlnteh' beglno he Is .os Aiil-cIp-b nt
tl Mnry's expense cure for and
tin. of tnxuble tl her In Vegas.
of government) arrives Ills missionthe ability
maintain itsoir.
No man enn consumption. V
can pt event It though. Dr. Wood's
Syrup cures coughs, co
iiro'uchltlB. nstltma. Never falls.
THE SMELTER BLOWN IN
After Months of Waiting Cerrillos "1
No Experience Prosperity
Word was leeeivid vest et day
the smelter nt eirlllos would
blown In night. The smeller is
of the complete modern
the west. It ia owned by the Conf-date-
Mlnlnr & Smelting eomimnyi
nf which there Is abundant l'f
sylvanln Several of the s
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The Ledge Canon In til
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It. at Santa !
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Rui-nl- n -i Great Secret.
It Is often asked how such
best pliysician
ni-.- . iiiToetml liv Dr. KIllC'B NOW Di
novnrv for PniiRlimiltlon. Here's til
Bccrcl It cntH out the nn
germ-infecte- mucus and lets lift
giving oxygen and th
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Tho next chapter is nnd
Mary catches her lim near his
and begins lior sympathetic story.
1 rwl.li. intori'iiiitK nml tells her
can never Ik; anything me. our lives
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l iiitlin-ni- - utnll.i.il nwnv nnd Mnrv
mournily went to her room, and it Is
hoped, 'allzed iow many kinds of u
fool sluitul mrule of herself.
Lochl-n- r refused to see her inor",
nml llflln few illlVS of llODC. VCBter- -
day evetig she departed, despondent
and dejood, lor nor i.os aiikoich
home, ni so endctlt tins trageuy oi
unrcnnltclovc.
N. IL ,o renl name oi ".iary huh-ti- e
MnusiV' will bo found In todny's
local coltiis. Tho 'Lochlnvnr" Is a
resident o.ur city known to most of
our litizct and tne "innuiie inuii,
who has tn In the city for several
weeks Is fii Los Angeles, The story
is true.
rlm nliovlc (mm flie l.as Vecas
Uccord. anrcfors to n young man
who occasuiiy palms oit on mo
rcadeis of aipposltlon paper bits of
poetry, sucis "Mary Had a Little
Lamb," "it :y, icy uoui, eic.
'rim voiitiiiel on the .lotirnitl-Dem- -
..,...i wim ltn tbe "Chi With the
Red. Ucd W Hhotild promptly take
heed.
Beiful Yosemlte.
The Santa pnBsenger department
hns Issued aiulRomo Yosemlte fold-r- .
lor neiinof 1!I02. Tho Yoseinlto
Valley Is reed over the Santa Fe,
by dally at from Merreu, uni..
m
A kooiI Inokl
l,,..M. nti.l luini
IllK Illirill.llHllu
ivor.t kind Ufue
liliiatlun.
Ewreagg
ril'l Pllir inns- - imiiir'ti nuu ,
liorwi htLk niuki-i- i tho ti....i u.fl ifttit.l,fc t.nti li Inivuitivt svi !'
'l, tat dnurlly souM. I
ii tn.
Give
Horse
ChanC
STANUAKI1
OIL CO.
which innhra the trip In twentv-iievc- n I
houiH, imliiilltiK n night Hti ,' TIiIh
routo tnkcB the traveler throurh the
Meiceil hlK treoM. anil Ih the ehcr.pcat
ami quIelteBt way In ami out.
AeconinioilatloiiH nt tlie Valley nro
under Kovoinment control, with kooi!
hotolM. enmpR uml tralhi. VlHltora to
Hid i?reat national convent Inns nt San
KrniirlBfo In Juno nml AxiRtint will find
tlto Yoaemlte alile tour a pMnannt one.
While not so troniemloiiR and awo-ln-- ;
splrliiK an the Oram! Cntiyon of Arl-xou-
Yine-nlt- e has a hentitv all Ha
own,
.mil It It) well worth while.
Won't Follow Atlvlco After Paying
For It.
In a recent nrtlcln a prominent phy-
sician soya: "It Is next to Impossible
for the physlclnn to got his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of
or diet to the smallest extent;he has but one resort left, natnelv, thedrug treatment." When medicines nie
useii ror ciirotilc constipation, the most
mild and gentle obtainable, such as
Uhainboiialn's Stoinneh Llvor Tab-
lets, should be employed. Tholr uso Is
not followed by constipation nn thoy
leave the bowels In n natural and
henlthy condition. For mile by all drug-gist- s.
BUZZELL'S NEW JOB.
He Will Go to the San Bernardino
Shops.
Since the displacement or J. 11. IlenilY
from the oillce of general foreman of
the car department at the local shops
there has been no little ninount of
speculation ns to who would be given
the plum, snys the Snn lletiinrdlno
Sun. Some stated that the had a
otrnlglit tip from the inside that the
new innii was to come from the North-
ern Pacific, while others. In fuel nearly
every one hoped that the position
might be tendered to Acting General
Foreman A A. Hutterworth. This
morning the Sun Is in a position to
mnke a few statements which, though
not oillclnl, ate very suggosMve and
niiiv lead to the li'"iittty of tho futtt.o
"boss."
The man who has his eye on the
place Is H. HiiskoII, the present general
car department foreman at Albunuer-que- .
Nor are his longings In vnln, for
Chler Car Intouctur T. M. Kanisdell, of
the Snuln Fo system, who has be-
friended him olllclnlly lor severalyears, has written General Superin-
tendent ol Motive Power G. A. lien-de- l
son. asking ns a special favor thnt
Mr. Ilu.zell be appointed to tho place.
Thus. In u wny. to use in already buck-neye-
expression, "It is up to Mr. Hen-
derson."
Right nloug this line there Is a story
which might prove of Interest. Accord-
ing to the pioneer of the lines west of
Albuquerque, there was u time, some
seven years ago, when Mr. llamsdell
was foreman of the couch department
nt Albuquerque. While there ho
brought Mr. lluz.zell, who by the wny
Is his brothorln-lnw- . Into the seivlce
ns assistant foreman In the car shop.
At the time he. Hainsdell. wns appoint-
ed to the oillce which he now holds, It
Ib intlinntcd that he would have liked
to have retired in favor of his assist-
ant but was not strong enough. The
result wub that the position was given
to John Andtews. That gentleman held
down the work until he was trans-
ferred to ijie shops nt this plate, where
he continued In the foromnnshlp until
the coming of Mr. Knnlff Inst Novem-
ber. Then it wns. when Mr Andrew?
coine west, that Inspector Hnmsdcirs
iiiterxentlon proved effective, and Mr.
Pujizill was given the vacant y at A-
lbuquerque. Hero he Id nt the presont
time, but, If the Inspector's request
comes to might, he may resign shortly
to accept the Vnenney at the shops in
this city. Mr. Ramsdell wrote Mr. Hun-diTso-
last week with lognrd to the
mattci . but his answer is not yet for
the public
livrrell Not To Cc.
The Sii. nernr.Miii.o Cm, In Ito IsbuO
or the fo!lowiai day. cnya:
The Rim's story v." yr::terday morn- -
hit u'Kiitdln;; lh. iKuslhle successor
of .1. 11. Ilenlff. ex-g- ( nernl foreman of
the car department nt this place.
caused no little comment In Santo Fo
circles hero. It oven brought a rlso
out of the olllclnls, and from ono of
them It Is learned thnt, although, nB
was stated lu this pnper. Chief Car In-
spector Itnmsilell Is pulling for Air.
Ruzzoll and has In met written super-
intendent of Motive Power Henderson
for clemency In tho matter, still the
innii from Albiiiiiieriiuo Ib not to be.
This later Information also states that
tho future foreman at the local shops
is to lie an eastern man. very probably
from tho Northern Pacific.
Like a Drowning Man.
"Plv.i vnnru nio n illnpiiKri thn doc.
tors called dyspepsia took such hold of
mo that I could scarcely go," xvrltes
George S. Marsh, well known nttornoy
a . IM ... .......... 1 I n
ot Ttoconn, icxus, i luon (iiiiuiuii- -
of pepsin and other medicines but
nothing helped me. As a drowning
man i;rais nt a straw i graiineii at
I.. .il.il I f.ilt mi Imm ovnnieiit nt oncn
and after a few bottles am sound nnd
xvcll." Kodol Is tho only preparation
which exactly reproduced tho natural
digestive Juices ami consequently Is
tlio only one which digests nny good
food ami cures nny iorm oi hiohuicu
trouble. J. 11. O'ltlelly & Co.; H. H.
llrlgga & Co.
n
Robbers Indicted.
ti.o itnii.,,1 ciiii.iu einml I ii rv of Snn
M!r,i'-'-i county returned true bills Sat
urday morning iiBtunst nenry now-kihs- .
Witt Nolll. Gcoige Cook, one Pot-i..- i.
i xx' Smith I'uiiil; Isbell. G. IL
Mo'ssecee. Indicted forjircnklng Into
. . . . . i - . i . .. . . . t . i . . .llio posioiltee ll'. run nuiiiin.-- i nun inu
killing of a boy nl the time. January
'T. Gcorgo Cook and Witt Nolll, with
txvo others, woro Indicted for tho iob-lior- y
at Hovuolto, Decombor 23.
What Thin Folks Need
Is n greater poxver ot digesting and
food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work xvondera. Thoy
tone and regulate tho digestive organs,
gently expel nil poisons from the
enrich tho blood, improve uppe-tlto- .
miiko healthy llesh. Only 2Dc nt
all druggists.
The Indian and the Phonograph,
Tho Indian Is provorhinlly afraid of
anytning ho can not understand. Ho
llghtB shy of tho enmorn. ho locomo-
tive nml tho talking machine. A icp.
rcsentatlvo of tho Snnta Fo has over-
come thnt coyness to the extent of pro-
curing some excellent phonographic
records of Mokl and Navajo Indian
ceremonial songs, chants and mono-
logues. Duplicates will bo made nml
CONSUHPTION
llio most dreaded and dcndly of nil ills-case-
as well as pneumonia, and nil
lung troubles nro relieved nt onco and
cured by Ackers English Remedy "theking of all cough cures." Cures coughs
and colda In a day 2." cents. Your
money back If dissatisfied. Write for
free sample. W. II. Hooker fc Co..
ntiuiilo N. Y. .1. II. O'ltlelly & Co,, nnd
11. II. Ilrlggs & Co.
uatd lor advertising purposes next
winter In tho onst. If you haw put
lime or money to take a trip to the
southwest nnd sx-- e our brother In red
on his native soil, you can do the netbest thing, hear him sing uml talk
secnndhniid. The Indian's Idea of
music Is not tlmt of the Caucasian,
but nil of his songs linve n rhythmic
swing and minor cadence which fas-
cinates.
ONFwORD Tn" TIM E.
Is Better Than Two Afterwards A
Chance to Prlflt by a Kansas
City Man's Experience.
It Is a slrange thing how people willput away an opportunity until too lati
Its only little things that go to inalu
up our every day existence the tv. qhie Ih we don t pay sulllclent ittlnit unto them, nnckaeho H a little tilingSome tlmofl it comes after a hard dav
work or a slight cold. It will pas off
von Bay: lt' only the result of oxer
tnxlng my buck. It Isn't the fault ofyour buck, but your kidneys. The x
ertlon or straining hns Interfered with
their dellente mechanism. You call It
bnck ache, but It really Is kidney ache
If the kidneys nre not relieved, chronic
disorders set In. nnd there Ih where
the "little thing" should not be passed
over. A Kansas City man has lea-nm- l
to appreciate what delay means
Mr. James 15g.ni, or nt 2 St Louis
nvenue, Kansas City, Mo., employed by
tho Abernnthy Furniture company
says :
"I first felt kidney complaint Mx or
seven yea-- s ago. I paid little atti u
tlon to It. but It kopt growing worse,
nnd nny slight pain caused severe pain
ncioss my back. In my work It great
ly Inconvenienced nie and I could tint
rest nt night, but rolled and tossed
about so that when morning come I
was as tired and unrefrcsliPd ns tlm
night before I took every kind of mi
I knew of. or that was recom-
mended to me, but without relief until
I used Dunn's Kidney 'Mils. I anon no
tlced n decided Improvement nnd n
tinned the treatment until die b.e k
nche disappeared; my general Ie altb
Improved and 1 felt bettct than r
yenrs."
Just such emphatic endorsement mn
be had right horn in Albuquerque
Drop Into the Alvarado l'harmnc y and
ask what their customers report.
For stile by all denlers. Price '.0
cents. l'oster-Mllbur- Co.. HulT''"
N. Y.. sole ngPtits for the Unlti d Stati h
Henioinber the name. Doan's. and
tako no other.
o
GRANT COUNTY MINES.
Connecticut Capital Has Undertaken
an Extenclve Program.
A correspondent tor the Dcnx
writing from Silver Citv snvs
Judge L. P. Doming, in charge of Uu
Allesnnilro company's interests In
has ai rived from the
nt New Haven. Conn IL
wns accompanied by J. 0 Keely nnd I-
'll. Parkhurst, of the sneie pin. i n
member nnd the secretary of the sium
company, and who are paing tit tfirst visit to tholr etnluii Pnymi nta
xvere completed to the Ransom broth
ers, former owners, nnd devtiopnif nt
work will now bo rapidly prom mini
The pialn shaft of the Gettysburg
now down 110 feet and the sinking xviU
bo continued until n good water supply-I- s
obtained. A new fifty-to- lcncning
plant will be erected, ami n contract
has boon let to run n cross rut tiinn 1
for a distance of 1.000 feet which w II
open up tho mine generally Work Is
now progressing on this Improvement
A contract haB been let to W. Campbell
for the putting down of a new working
shnrt on the Arizona mine nt Plnos Ai
tos.
A lenso has been granted to Fran
turn & Pleklln on the ICspernnzn mine,
ono of tho Gopher group nt linos Al-
tos.
T. K. Dunn has been appointed sup
erintendont of the Mountain Key Gold
Mining company nt Plnos Altos.
Holds Up a Congressman.
"At tho end or tne campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-
gressman, "from overxvork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep nnd constiint
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed thnt till tho organs In my
liody wero out of order, but three ui-ti-
of Klectrlc Hitters inndo ine nil
right. It's tho best modi
cine ever sold over a druggist's count
or." Overworked, run-dow- men nnd
weak, sickly women gain splendid
health and vltnllty from Klectrlc Hit
tors. Try thoni. Only oOe. Guaranteed
by nil druggists.
o
The Tent Meeting.
in spile of the dlBiigrcecblo xventher
last night the largest audler."e since
the meetings began crowded the big
tent. There wero but few vacant scats
Miss Augustine snug wllh unusual
sweetness nnd effectiveness. The ser-
mon was both convincing and persun
H.ve. Meetings every night this week
except Saturday. Wednesday night
the service will bo for men only Frl
day night the evangelist xvlll tell tho
story of his llfo nnd conversion
member the dates. Afternoon meet
lugs from :i::itl to 1:00 nt the Baptist
church.
Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Horron, Finch. Ark., xvrltes
"Foley's Honey find Tar Is the best
preparation for coughs, colds nnd lung
tumble. I know that it has cured con
sumption lu tho first singes." Alvarado
Phormocy,
Lester E. Awrey Dead.
Tho funeral of Lester 13. Awrey was
held yesterday afternoon from High-
land Methodist Kplseopul church. Tho
vounu limn xvns 1M vcniH old nnd db d
iit the Hnrwooil ranch on Saturday
Ho enmo hero lrotn Miciiignn. suitor-lu- g
with consumption.
Tip Tops Won.
Tho Tip Toiis yesterldiiy afternoon
dofented tho Old Albuquerque Roila
by a scoru or 7 to 0. Frank Klein-wor- t
nml Dob Oreenlenf pitched for tho
Tip Tops nnd Whltu and Drown xvcro
tho battery for tho Hods.
PENKNIFE
It Cut the Throats Of
Two Pennlfi.
Sunday Morning Crime in a
North Third Street House.
James Brown Used the Knife on Corn
Miller and Himself.
GETTING ALONG NICELY.
After nn all night's debauch laRt
Saturday a crime wns committed at
:io7 Ninth Thlnl street, mid on Siindnv
mottling there wcii! twci victims with
tl.olr throutH cut
James Drawn lien In ono of tho
i( mils, iiiulor guard, with n ghastly
W'iiiihI extending from onr to oar. anil
Civil Miller. the mailnni of tho house,
In another room, with her throat part- -
i ut from right to loft.
Saturday night Inttt Drown nml Cora,
i " hud of.cii sought Hid wlno when It
. red. were out on a regular
spree a paco that usually
kill . ami early Sunday morning tum-
id in for a row hours' rost.(In reaching the house. Drown felt
like sloop wiih ncodoil, nail rolled ovor
on the IipiI.
Mere the story to the beginning of a
liloody crime starts:
Cora says that they got to quarreling
and Hhe slapped him In the face and
told hliu wanted nothing more to
do w'th him. That lingered him and
g ttlng up from the lied, ho took out n
small Mailed pocket knife and slashed
he. .nerosH the throat. He then com-
menced cutting and slushing at IiIb
out t.iroat She then run out of the
room, yelling "Murder," and when the
other Initiated of tho house arrived
and tinw tho bloody deed, they gave
tho alarm as hurriedly as possible.
iirowns story If that h was trying
to sleep, when Cora commenced pum
mclliig him and pulling his hair, and
u' tti-ln- him of this and that. He
tie u cut In r In the throat, not Intend-
ing it to be so serious, but thinking
tnnt he had kll.c'd her and that he
would tie hanged for the crime, he then
ln!!i. ted the wounds upon himself with
! Intent to kill.
nuireru iirriveit mi ih,. Mnmtv or,,,,,,
Santa
mi hour nftor the crime had been with their wholesale
followed a few minutes es and called the same the
by Urs Cams Wroth. 'I" Hub hnr.' About the time above
Marshal placod tin-- mentioned Mr. Smith enmo into Mr.
arrest, left a n chaige. Hakln's snloon. accompanied by snmu
wi 1c the doctors about attending "ther and cnlled for the
to the victims of the debauch and
quarrel
l)r Carns attended to the mnn nnd
sewed up hla wound- Ho found the
thront cut from ear to oar, the wind-
pipe rut and punctured In soveral
places, and tho external carotid artery
severed
Dr Wroth after the woman
nml itu. nvi.i-m- i Hint ii... it ni r l.nri
woman RAY
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Is Bald States Tho
as n
Is
as to
father Is a
reported to bo quite wonlthy
stock raising
bore a of
date has drinking heavily.
in city.
Thooe on
Herein, Pnnn, writes: "1
used Dullard's
fllll'flVH It ... ,nv na
I am contlileiit Is bettor mnde.
It Is a Thoso
on to
many
which heal when
Snow Llnlmout Is It
always be kept In house
ennes of 'JRc, nnd $1.00
nt Cosmopolitan Ituppc.
(i
of Mining
a well
miner and superintend-
ent ot mines,
in room
In this city at 7
last night
had
remains and
when 131
Don't llttlo suffer
eczomn or torturing skin dis-
eases. for It. Olnt-won- t
cures Can't harm most deli-
cate skin. drug 50
at Santa
"The finest climate In
so says Mexican, whon speak-
ing climate of Snnta Fo, a
and yester-
day. Now says:
nftornoon, a decided
In tempernturo, n of sand,
hall over
half nn hour. precipitation
thiiu-do- r
nccompanlod morn-
ing to ami
north well covored
There a snow Hurry this
morning, townnl ovmlng sky
cleared up. The ttorm of yesterday and
Inst wns general a largo
of United States. The prcel-p'tatlo-
at yoHtrrdny was
hnir conjunction
'Alvnra-lati- r
and
Mc.MIHIn Drown
dor and guard
went parties, drlnkB
looked
reputation,
Spollman,
proprietor,
dlscovored,
world."
Sunday
of an Inch. There was a heavy from
this morning, temperature being
to 33 decrees. The mnxliuum
temperature the nun yesterday wns
71 degrees. In the simile (il degrees,
minimum 33 degrees ami tempera-tin- e
at i! this morning 33 do- -
groes Fair and warmer weather
proud f n- ton'jiht tomorrow.
CORONER'S VERDICT.
In the Killing
cumearl.
Tho following are coroner's vet1
In the recent killing at Tticum--
carl: '
Tucnmcnrl. N. M.. 11. 1002.
We. iinilorslgneil. coroner's Jury.
entpiinelleil to death
of K. Smith, llnd thnt he came to his)
denth nt hands D. Kakln
out eniiBe or provocation.
U1IAS. P. MITCH13LL.
Foreman,
OTIS CONNOLLY,
.1 VINSON,
.JOHN
II.
SIMPSON.
W. FOUSHKI3.
r nnil corottor.
Tueumcnrl. N. M.. IS HIOU
the undersigned, In In-
quest held body of one
nrt, deceased, held Tiiounieun.
C.uadalupe county. New Mexico, on
above date, return following vor-- 1
diet, to-wl- deceased. Stew-- !
art, enme his death from effects
of a shot fired from a in
bands of one Louis
nljeht of inth of In
of Tueumcnrl. N. M.
13. CURRI3N.
Forcmnn,
T. A. YANNCtHLAND,
13. II. SPINKS,
It. DLATHKHWICK,
W. U. McDOWKLL.
CI IAS. P. MITCHKLL.
foushkk.
nnil coroner.
The Pnthllnder, published Tticum-carl- .
Itc regarding the Bhoot-In-
killing,
"Saturday night, 12
n shooting occurred
Kakln's wholesale eRtabllshment. In
town, In K. one
of the proprietors of Legal Tender
snloon nnil president of Tueumcnrl
Townslte wns Instantly kill-
ed, Stewart, mnrtnlly wound-
ed .1 I). Kakln. i,tn!or member of
linn of Mellnl Knkln. opened
thnt nluht n retail establishment In
wn:cn worn served mm m n
he paid for he remnrked In a Jok
Ing way. we ltnve neon
"That's retty cheap, it?"
any In his langunge. j
Mr. Kakln answered, "Yes, I pro-- ,
pose to keep Almost Instantly
Kakln
counter and II red. striking j
fell iiond itistnutiy. ine excite
the house Is lying low and
never can bo taken up any other way.
Delegate D. Hodoy has received a
number of communications
on Antonio
Chaves grant In Socorro
(testing against the passage of the
bill, which seeks to reopen tho
Ing It.
RATON.
From the Dnnge.
Abe lilxenlintigh mado a biislnesB trip
Kllzabothtown tho lnttcr part of last
week.
Mr. M. M. returned from
arortes, Wash., where she spent the
winter visit tig with it i sister.
A. Whlted nnd Mrs. A. W. Myers
enjoying n this
their brother, W. II. Whlted, of Silver
Mrs. A. Myers and daughter.
Manetto, will leave Park Fri-
day, Mrs. Myers en-
gaged to teach summer
Miss Hlchle. teacher In the public
will visit with Mrs. Chapman
n week and then will go to where
will spend tho vacation
with her parents.
Dr. H. Ontnca writes City
or Mexico that ho enjoying his
tn that Interesting city has no
to llvo there or. In any
plnco will return
In August.
Prof. A. L, Urown, nctod
of the North schoolB for
tho two years, Ioiivoh the
of Washington, whero ho will probably
locate permanently.
Knch of In
public schools gave a party to tholr
ntinllR Wednesday, last day of
school, In afternoon. Hefreshmcuta
woro served, nnd llttlo d
n royal
C. A. HnrrlB, of Mount Sterling. Ky
died nt tho sanitarium In this city or
consumption. ngo was 20 years.
His father, C. HnrrlB, nrrlvod In
tho city In responso to n tolei'rnm, but
n fow hours death, and
nt his hedsido nt last sad
moment.
Prof. .1. Hnmor, of Wnlscnburg.
is on applicant for tho suporlntoiuloncy
of tho public schools of this city. He
tered the center of the throat on the i that followed I reported that
right side and cut up townrd the loftil-"- " I'ontvllle, who was helping Kakln
ear Tho wound noarly four behind bar. got hold of a double
long and deep enough sevor tho barreled shot gun nnd fired, mortally
windpipe trnchla. wounding Joe Stewart.
Doth physicians their opin-- j
ion that both Drown mid tho THE
will survive tholr ghastly wounds,
vulid complications sot In, nlthough Certain Representatives Obe0
yet too soon iiinko any predlc- - Antonio Chaves Land Grant Matter,
tlon to outcome. The Hay bill, tanking train robbery
At this hour both nre resting easy, u United Stntcs offense, will probably
nnd I)r Cnrns hns given Instructions killed. Several of southern
tho olllcers, who hold Drown, thnt members object beennse they
ho not no removed until ho ninlntnln thnt Interferes with tho
oruers, sovereign rights of states. does not
Cora Miller and her sister, l.lllle, apply territories alone. will
nre from Missouri, said that ' certainly be up by tinniilmoiis
their names are assumed. They desire i consent because tho democratic side of
keep tho shame llfo
and aged mother residing
near City.
Drown known bnso
tin Drowns
later tho
run by
Mr. Dorry. first from
Joe
the government Indian school at Santn matter of this grant lias neon
Fe, In the sorvlco of tho finally disposed of by the United
government. Ho to bo one-- 1 supreme grant cov-olght- h
Wyandotte, and graduated era something like 130.000 ncrea. There
member of that trlbo of Indians nt very llttlo danger that tho bill will
Haskell Institute, Lawrence, Knnsns. become the claimants tho
His parents reside at Wyandotto, grant will prosB tho bill unless
Indian Territory, where his oeo very good chanco for pass- -
and In
tho business Ho always
good recent
been He
has friends tho
For Who Live Farms.
Dr. III.,
have Snow Liniment;
there no
dandy for burns," who
llvo farms aro especially liable
accidental cuts, burns nnd
bruises, rapidly Dal-lard'- s
applied.
should tho for
emergency. 50c
Pharmacy, D.
Death Man.
Michael known
and ore buyer
tho Sombrotn Zaccatacns,
Mexico, found dead his at
the Spencer hotel
o'clock by tho
Mr Carter. Ho boon dead several
hours, for tho worn cold
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A Weak Stomach
Wh"ii the stomach la weak your
fool rcninliu undigested, and you
tall tn r'-el- the proper nuurluh-incii- i
fii'in it. Try u dose of Hon-tettor- 'c
Stomach Hitters niter oii'--
inenl. It will aid tin stomach in Its
wurl. of digestion and prevent Dys-pepsi-
Constipation, Biliousness
and Nervousness, Try It.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Ib an educator of high standing In Col-
orado, where ho holds a life ccrtillcate.
nnil where ho has been superintendent
of different bcIiooIh for the past thir-
teen vcnin.
Frank Dellamy, who has Iksimi con-- 1 1'cuiik mr gum wnon me accmetn
to bis room for tho pnst two or feed. An Indinn whom we had em-thre- e
weeks with appendicitis, left for "'oyed ' show iih where to llnd water
SnS&no" !:.,daVouni!,sl wrist anil
Ills home In Knoxvllle. Iowa, whore he
will iinilemo a surgical operation. Ill
friends In this city hope that the oper
ation may prove tmeccssful and that
he may soon recover his health.
HENNESSY LEROYLE.
And "Other People's Money" Captured
Albuquerque Last Evening,
It wan a large and a delighted audi
ence that left Colombo hall last night
artor two hours of continuous laughter '
at "Other People's Money" as given by
riCS'it"'""i ..,'.?r.t"' .e .V. ,:?.1.VI L l?an open dnte for tonight and it will
repeated. That a Inrttc audience will
greet II goes without saying, for ench
one present Inst evening has boon a
walking commendation today. The
play has a bright plot and Is contlnu-- 1
I I' Htl IIIIJ UIMU L III' I I UH' till' I til '
SrS" vlfe
game, is a uosi. in uimseii. no
port Is uniformly oxcollont and there
Is not a weak spot in the cast. Mlssi(lertrnue Norman aa Mrs. Hopper la
delightful In her temper and Miss Mny
Sargent as the Innocent young woman
Ib admirable. Hur farowell to Mr. and
Mia. Hopper Is an extiulslte bit of
stage work. Lectin Mayc as Hopper's
daughter, was charming while the men
were strong In their parts.
It was the best thing thnt has been
seen in Alhunuoniuo for many a day
and It was handsomely costumed. Man-
ager Matson Is to be congratulated on
securing It nnil ho nnd
...ii,V ''V-- i1descrvo a crowded bouse i
cut tain will rise prompt n-- nt v -- li
COLONEL LEBO.
On a Visit :o the City Was Here
Years Ago.
Colonel T. C. Lebo, the commanding
r.ML.or ,.f tin, !.",... ,.. 1 1. l'.illn.l Qtnlna
sup-i,,.- , --
..
,.,, ..,
-
... ,,
cavalry, with headquarters at Fort "" lo "" " ",L V1""C.rant. Ariz.. Is nt the Alvarado for n "l"1'" ltl, lnyllnht. when wo found
l tracks In the Band, niiese we fol-Fo-fow days. Ho will go from hero to
Wlngnte on an olliclal visit and ',WI' f01' "" 1 ty miles that day.
on his return will make a short stay At times he would stoi mid take off
again In Albuquerque. Colonel Lebo shoes and walk or run for perhaps
wnu In All.iiMimrmu. In llw. i.Milv 7n n half IllllO, mill WOllltl tllCIl Stop mill
with n troop or the Tenth United
Stntcs cavalry, acting as escort to tho
engineering party of the Atlantic &
Pacific Hallroad company and wns
then a lieutenant. The other olllcers
with the troop were Cnptaln Vlelo,
Lieutenant Price and Assistant Sur-
geon Arms. Vlele is retired nnd the
others are out of tho service. Colonel
Lebo had served In the Philippines
nbout it year when he received his pro-
motion to the Fourteenth one of the
now regiments, nnd a troop of which
wns at Albuquerque during the fair
lar.t fall from Fort Wlngnte. The colo- -
nol s visit here Is one of extrenio plens-uro- ,
nnd well, the event. It Is report-
ed, will occur some time In the coming
August.
LIVE VOLCANO.
It Is Located In McKlnley County,
Near Gallup.
McKlnley county has the only llvo
volcano In New Mexico. It Is about IS
tulles northeast of Onllup. Smoko
arises all the time and. tho ground Is
very hot in th'e vicinity. There hns
been no Incrense of smoke or hent for
mnny years Since the cataclysm in
tho Island of Martinique It mny be
Just nn well not to boast ot our smnll
volcano. There aro sovernl craters of
extinct volcanoes In enstern portion
of tho county. From one of them
north of Dluewnter tne lavn beds ex-
tend 125 miles sou a. Scientists who
have examined the western part of
New Mexico claim that It was once In - '
hnblted by millions of people who woro
destroyed by fire In the same manner
In which so many people lost their
lives Inst week In tho West India
Islands. If anybody wants a llvo vol-
cano this ono can bo had for the loca-
tion. Onllup Hopubllcan.
THEY ARE IMPROVING.
Brown and Cora Miller Reported Get-tin- g
Along Nicely Are
They Married?
Dr. Cnrns, who is attending James
Drown and Cora Miller at their lodging
hoitso on North Third street, reports
tho victims of Sunday morning's
nt murder nnd suicide, ns get
ting along nicely. Lnst night Drown
showed n weakness about his lungs,
cnttsed from a collection of blood
thereabouts, but e rests well and to-
day shows symptoms of pulling
through all right Marshal Mc.MIHIn
still maintains a guard over Drown,
and. ns soon aa ho can bo removed, ho
will ho taken to the city building.
It Is now stated, as nn nbsolttte fact,
that Drown v is united In mnrrlngo to
the woman, mid some of his friends
say that the ceremony was porformcd
In this city on February 10 lant.
Whitney Company at San Marclal.
Our advertising rolumiiH contain tho
nilvertlsomont of tho Whltnoy com-pan-
tho largo wholesalo hnrdwnro
linn of Alhuquorquo, This firm Ih cred-
ited with having tho most completo
and, extetiBlvo stock of uholf hardwuro,
stoves, rungcB, tin and grnnlto ware,
mowers and rakes, pumps, Iron pipe
and plpo fittings, initio nnd mill sup-
plies of nny house between Denver und
San Francisco. San Marclal Heo.
Agent J. K. Venclll, of San Marclal,
Is tho ownor of n $20 goia piece, vory
llttlo worn, thnt was coined In 1830,
HORRIBLE DEATH.
An Insane Surveyor Wanders OfFto
'Die of Hunger and Thirst,
ON THE DLEAK DESERT.
A letter rocolvod from .1. P. Fay, a
civil engineer, by John McMillan, of
Snti Dcrnunllno, tirings tho partlcitlnrH
or tho horrible ninnner In winch .lohn
A. AilaniH, who until recently was a
deputy under County Surveyor M. L.
Cook, met hla death while on a survey-lu- g
trip on the Colorado desert, says
the Hun. In giving nn account or the
tragedy, Mr. Kay In IiIh letter says:
"We were out on the desert pros- -
n me uesi , i. wnue mourning nis
,,or caught hie foot In the atltrup
and fell on his back, and the horse
started to run with the Indian hanging
to the stirrup by It 1m foul. As the
gioiind was covered with Jaggod rocks
tho Indian would huvc been killed In u
vary few moments had not Mr. Adams
ran up ami grabbed tho horse by tho
bit. The hoise, now wild with fright,
reared and plunged, and Mr. Adams
wan twice thrown nn the roots and
once the horse struck him with Ha
1 ,l
'1 " , ' iV.
. 'ttl.Vil&, "m Jn he 2waj over. Mr. Adams ant down unou a
rock and begin laughing, mid when
asked If he wiib hurl replied. "Oh, no,"
I'm only a little tired, but I guess yon
will have to help mo set this nrm." It
wiib then thnt wo discovered that ho
. V
. . ..
i 1 in t i'H futt nl flint t II nt ntrtti li n mnrn
iiltiL 'tiifii'ii ill ill I K yj UUt I" Ullll lll.'lll IL
there unt.I wo could idtul some atleks
on It to keep the broken member
straight. AVe then Marled for Yuma.
Mr. Adams riding some twenty-liv- e
miles that afternoon nnd never once
eomplalnlug, although we could see by
his drawn features that ho wan Bill- -
ferlng Inteilso pain. About dark wo
camped lor tue nlglit anil witiiin an
hour the sick man was out of his head
and raving like a mcnlae. Dy using
cold water on his arm and head we at
last succeeded In getting him quieted
down, though he wan tor some time
restless, and kept talking In his sleep,
A,,(,,,t "''''"IK"- - Hottled Into a
sound Bleep and I, who was then
watching, decided to try to eaten a
abort nap. For this I shall never for-
give mys.elf, for shortly after I hail
dozed off I only slept about an hour
Mr. Atlanta arose aim left without wak-
ing any of us. A; soon as we discov
ered that ho had gone, we niuilo every
"l,t H,,oc8 11 w"8 (,'l8' t0
w 1 ', nw where he was or
whnt he was doing, ns he won d some
times travel around lr. a c Ire e. We
followed the tracks all that day and
until nbout t) o'clock the n3xt day,
when wo came to a hard. roc!;y place,
at tho foot of some rocky hills. Here
wo lost tho track entirely and try as
we would we could not llnd It again.
For three days we searched those hills
over, but not a trace of the man could
wo find, though wo well knew that
somewhere with n a radius of twenty
or thirty miles lay the dead body of
one of the bravest men Hint ever lost
his llfo In thnt great death trap, the i
Colorado desert."
Thnt Alameda Resort Sale.
After the contract wns mado by Max
Frost to sell the Alameda to Dr. J.
Frank McCoiniell of this place, he
turned around nnd gave W. 13. linker
n deed to the plnco. It Is a loss to Las
Cruces ns well to tho d actor. Las
Cruces Progress.
W K. linker, proprietor of tho Ala-metl- a
resort, manager for tho Meslllu
Vallcv Telephone company, and of tho
New Klectrlc Light plnnt, visited Santa
Fe hut Sunday, and whllo there closed
a deal with Colonel Frost, by which he
and others became owners of Die Ala-
meda report.
Doctor McConnell yesterday brought
suit against Colonel Fiost. for $5,000
damages, claiming that he did tint com
I'l.v with his contract in the mntter of
me pincnaso oi ine iuaineiiu iiiopunj.
Lns Cruces Uepubllcun.
The Public Schools.
Tho first territorial law for tho e-
Rtabllshment of a modern school sys-
tem In New Mexico wns passed by
the legislaturo In 1881, and s'ncu that
time the torrltnry has made rapid
progi'ess educationally until It Is fully
abreast with the foremost of the
stntcs and territories. Ten or twelve
years ago a prejudice existed among n
largo number of citizens of the terri-
tory ngalnst public schools, but as the
schools have progressed that projiidlco
has fast disappeared till now there Is
hardly a community, however remote.
that has not nt lennt one term of school
during each school year. Haton
Hatige.
WIN Play In El Paso.
Tho base ball season, thnt Is con
tests with out of town tennis, will be
formally opened at Washington Park
Juno 1, whon tho Albuqtiorquo team
will contest with tho 131 Paso DrowtiB.
Tho Albuquerque club Is roputed to
bo a strong organization, having do
fented somo of tho best nines In Now
Mexico nnd Arlzonn. Tho Drowns ex-
pect to bo In splendid form tor tho
game nnil n spirited contest Is prom-
ised. 131 Paso. Nows.
A. C. Tumor ai rived at Santa Fo
from Kennedy nnd returned In tho af-
ternoon, Ho says thnt nbout n mile of
grading south of tho Santa Fe tracks Is
completed, cxcoptlng a rock cut of
about 200 yards, work on which hi
progressing. Tho pllo driver Is at work
on tho third bridge about a mile north
of Kennedy towards Snntn Fe.
Tho annual mooting of the Chicago,
Hock Island & Pacific Hallway com-pan- y
will bo held In Chicago on Juno
I. A proposition will bo considered
and voted upon that the capita1 m.m
of the iiiinpany lie Increased in $7
imn.iifm. D b net expected lhai n i
Important chnnn, In the mnunK' n ' i
wilt be made.
THE WRONG MAN.
Deputy Sheriff Ovcrhuls of Thle Coun-
ty Makes a Mistake.
Deputy Sheriff 'Joseph OverhuK of
Dlnntl. was In Snnta on SntuntiiN on
the trail of a msn wnntoil In
and at WIcMtn. Kaa.. for murder and
other crltn s and mr whoc enpturo
a reward of SH.Suo is offered Overhuls
piuinced on an unorfonillug picture
agent who Is traveling through this
section soliciting business for picture
.'rallies ami phutournph cnlargmontH.
n the man wanted. It took some time
and explanation to convince the depu this iimrulnn. The I1n- - rains In the ad-t- y
sheriff that he had arrested tho Jment will i.rliig forth wood
wrong man. but with tho aid of City grass, and they have reports, to tho
Marshal Cicero Weltlnor this was done effect that lambing and shoarlng, now
and the hope of sociiiing a reward of! In progress, will onino up to tho aver-$3.so- o
went Now MbnI- - age of the past few ytars.
ean. The Cltlen mentioned tho arrival
HE DRANK LYE.
A special dispatch to the Denver
News, from Capltmi. date of Muy 18,
sn vh :
AND
mountains
Domoiielo Oreglo. a prlaoner In tho '""'"tintliig to about n or 76 pr coat.
Jail at Lincoln, committod suloldo this ShenrliiK Is good, our sprlntc nllp
morning by drinking concentrated lye. ntnnuntlng , i,t lon.niin pounds.
Oreglo was sentenced nl the April J"," I'efnn lambing commenced, wo
term of the dlstr'ct court or thlH conn-- , fp n !lt,K li ournged on account of
ty to one year la the for "l" "' w,,tl s.lon,,a T!',v f"'?Whorse selallng. Ho loft a letter stntlng ' "owcts of rnln came and the dis-
tant he was Implicated In some tnlsdo-- . passed away, hence lamb-insc- s
In the north-r- n part of the terrl-- ! I'"1 l'caring will equal the aver;
tory. to which death was preferable to!"?,". sevenu yenrB past, siock oi
facing.
TOMORROW.
Sanitarium Will Receive Them-Tralnl- ncj
3chool.
St. Joseph's sanitarium will bogln to
receive patients tomorrow although
tho formnl opunlng of the Institution
will not tnko place until Decoration
day. Four sisters arrived on Snturdny
anil an are graduate trained nurses,
I his makes six sisters at th? institu-
tion.
The slrtern will nt once open and
maintain a. school for training nurses
In connection with the sanitarium
The school will be opon to all denom-
inations.
SOLD THE BONDS.
School Doard Sold the Bonds at $450
Premium.
The board of education In special
sesiilon last night, accepted the bid of
v v. Harris & Co., or Chicago, forihim.- -
the purchase of S21!, 00(1 of the school
bonds with an option on tho balance '
of the $35,000. The bonds benr IV. per
cent and a premium of $lfi0 Is paid. From tho Chieftain.
other bids were received. Mrs. ,ohn W. hns been quite
The mntter or wns In-- ; ill for three or four dnys.formally over and It was agreed j. Jones, or 'Frisco, was In town
that the Tour ward buildings must have i on hid way" homo from Colorado,
new heating apparatus anil tho Second Mrs. T. F. Dead went up to Albu-an- d
Fourth ward buildings bo on- - querquo expecting to romnln aboutlarged
Whooping Cough at Santa Fe,
Fellz (iallegoH, aged ono year and
...,...,1... . . . . . . I.. S, 1 .,.iwu miiiuu, nun in mummiti miiiugtiB,
S.V l..VTM... :""r' -inu i.ui.-.H- i i.n.r. i.miu ur.H uiiuiiuiuu.Santiago Kscudero, ono and a half
years old, died this morning of
.lvn, , l0 motropoHsIng cough. He was the sou of Francis, N ,., StuV(.llSi of nr-c- ob. Lscudero. 'll.e funeral will tnke tlu. ofrlVC(1 , town t() ,Ish ,Hn(.BHplace tomorrow.
Ignaeia Sandoval, widow of tho late
Kllas Vigil, died yesterday, Sho was
75 years old. The funeral took place
this morning from the cathedral. In-
terment wns mnde at ceme-
tery. Now Mexican.
Dr. Penrce at Home.
Dr J. F. Penrce. who wns n member
of the committee who visited Wnsh
Ington In the Interest of tho military
post, returned to the city on the train
this morning from tho routh. On leav
ing Washington, the doctor visited his.
.7 i
......
.r' V.. ..7i .... ...... ;.iin IV ill .ii ill j ill nil. nun uil uum lull- -
Ing his visit there he returned to New
Mexico via the Southern railroad, mak- -
lm lirli.f stmia nr Atlnntn Mnnli.nninr..
City, Mobile and New Orleans, ....fi'iin excellent of
thonce through Texas to 131 Paso. Tno
doctor, like Judge linker and Mr. Mar.
ion. Is of the opinion that
will get the nillltnry post If It is loca-
ted anywhere In New Mexico.
Deputy William Voyco and
Howell of Oila county arrived
at Phoenix with Verdulco Oonzales.
who Thursday evening shot mid killed
Kugono Packard. In Tlnto Dasln Oon-
zales was captured nt Fort McDowell
settlement Sunday night, i.e claims
thnt the shooting was In self defense,
Pniitaril was shot through the
breast, and evidently front the back of
his horse, ritle being found In Its
scabbard. Oonales a roustabout
at the sheep camp, and PncknrJ
n cattleman.
Tho Las Vegas Record says: Tho
Santa Fe has had trouble getting their
crt'WB to double enough when n little
rush was on, mid last Sunday they
made an example of Will by
accoedlng to his request nt Albuquor'
.. .l i ..,.1 .......IliUU Il CJKUt IIUIIIH It'ttl. iXUM IHJL HUllll- -SteC ,nileXtlS ,;"vU,no,in
Mrs. It. K. Pellow has gono to Chi-
cago on a business mid pleasure visit
Mr. Pellow will soon take charge 07
the Harvey house at Wlnslow, whore
his wife will Join nlin on hot-- return
from Chicago.
Mrs. D A. Day has arrived from
Phoonlv. Arizona, and will reside here
In tho future, Tho lady Is tho wife of
the popular manager Now Mexico
of the Mutual Llfo Insurance conipnny
of New ork.
The O. A- - H. has not decided whoth-o- r
tho .Mcmorlnl day exorcises will bo
held In the tent or in tho park If
money enough Is rnlsed to llx up the
the exorcises will bo hold there,
but if not, In the tent.
Miss .lennlo Dnylls, who wns nt San- -
ta te on a visit to friends, passed
through the city last Saturday night
for her homo at Gallup.
Fireman Hoborts. of Us V gas.
mnsheil his finger while playing a tune
with tie- - ahuker bnr nnd the crate it
slipped off and crushed a finger.
WOOL SHELP.
Rccont Good Rains Encourtigo tho
Raisers and Buyors.
TALK WITH
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though
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RANCHMEN.
.1. II. Uearnip. prelrtttt Of tin Mttf(juorq Woil S.mrln mtlic. wlM ftknot on the mot.- - thtio tltijm purclKit.
I:tt wool, lert last ulMht for the nuiis
out went. Those mills are atnonn t&a
extensive purchasers of the HMittaYfsSt,
lJtlas nanlci and Captain WoofJliull.
wno nre intcrestwl in ralslnn and pur- -
chasing sheep, were notli ed In hiIIvh
homo yesterday of Non llfold. Umla
Ilfold has alto returned trt tho olti.
I'or the past month they were nt tholr
sheep ranch, which Is located about
eighty-fiv- e miles southwest of this elly.
i.niuiiing Is rnir.' said l.ouls Urold.
all kind In good condition; good, honvy
rnins recently, which promises flno
summer pnstures. Wool should bo cum-
in Into the Alhuquorquo market In a
few diVB."
Wllllnm Afclntosh. who wa3 hero the
;iast few rinvs nt l.nslticsB. was suited- -
ulnl to leive for line Chlllll sheen
mimes this morning. IIo expects to
mnke a rornrd In lainbing this season,
and says nis spring clip of Morlno
wool will amount to nen fly 200,000
pounds.
NEED WATCHING.
A Man, Who lesued Bogus Checks,
Coming This Way.
H. Welker Is Issuing bogus checks
among the merchants of this city, or
was until yesterday when he left for
the south. He Issued smnll checkH
to tho amount of $20, signing the nnmo
of W. C Carrol, n person who does not
exist. No effort will bo mnde to bring
him bnck here. Santa Fe and Albu
querquo will do well to watch out for
-- Optlc.
SOCORRO.
two weeks.
The seanon hnB been n very success-
ful one In Socorro county. Decent
rains hnvo put the ranges In flno
iutnt1
' M iss Music Druton left for New
Vn.., ru,unrol, ,).nt Mlsa
'
,., ' , i' ln,.,.,,.,i i,r r
ono o' the best building and loan as-
sociations of tho southwest.
Mr. and Mrs. Joboph Price arrived
nt their homo In this city from French
Lick Springs, Intl., whero they hnd
been lor a month on ncconnt of Mr.
Price's health. Doth were much bono-llte- d
by tho visit.
Mrs. H. "" Maybety, wife of one of
Socorro county's prominent stockmen,
and her Bister, Mrs. Julia Onnn, both
of Patterson, also Mrs. Hutchison, of
Magdalena. were In the city on their
way to Albuquerque for a stay of two
or throe days.lifl. . l, ow-n-
.. J"L i,r,7 oiler tedVROOM pIUZIl 1011( 0. Thonove Is
streets of tho city should receive sim-
ilar nttentlon nnd thon gonoroucly
sprinkled. The custom of spring houso
cleaning Is a good one, especially when
visitors nro expected.
SAN MARCIAL.
From tho Deo.
A postolllce Inspector wont out to
Uosedalo Thursday.
Mrs. W. II. Howard returned from
her cnHtcrn trip.
The Messrs. Kdwards, who nro de-
veloping n valutiblo claim nenr Hose-dale- ,
havo leased the Mrs. Parrlsh
house, and have moved their fninllles
from Texas to the camp.
Last Monday Capt. Jack Crawford
plowed six acres of ground In seven
hours with his new disc plow, ubIiib
four horses The land Is on tho river
bottom mar old Fort Craig, and Is to
bo planted with corn.
H. W. Fairbanks, n noted geologist
nnd geographer, has gono to Lns Cru-
ces, where he will study tho Interest
ing features of the Hlo fraiulo valloy.
n ... M.....
topographical
also spent two months In northern
New Mexico. Doforo going to Colorado
he will visit Sail Marclal.(ioneral showers during the latter
part of the past week havo greatly re-
lieved the long and serious drought.
While tho rains thus aro Insulllo-len- t
tn tunny places for tho needs ot
vegetation, there has, as a rule, been
sulllclont moisture to start tho ran go
grass, and tho heavier rains In moiin-tnlnou- s
districts Insure a fnlr supply
of water In tho st reams somo
time.
Murder on Mescalero Reservation.
Lnst Thursday on tho Mescalero
Apacho reservation In Otero county, nn
Indian named Tobacco was killed by
two Indians named Mnchoto Ncgi ) and
.lack Tortlor. Machete, years ago.
when Major W II. H. Llowellyn wns
Indian agent nt Mescalero, took a shot
nt Llewellyn, but fulled to hit him. To
hncco was an Tho murdorcrs
havo lied into the mountains.
Mils Chaves' Funeral.
Tho funeral services of Miss Vic-
torian Ghavos wero held this mo-nl-
from tho church of Immaculuto Con
one. Some tho mam
his
was
wits
for
his
con- -
fnr
for
Dr J F Pcnrco, who was a member ceptlou. It was an unusually well nt-o- f
the delegation to visit Washington I tended funornl nnd n large number of
recently Is expected homo In a few friends accompanied tho remains to
dayu, ' tho coniottry.
XNotes from Correspondents
GOLDEN.
8r i 'fll Col I . pntldcllce.
Golden-- . May 19. Col Tarlfv aompntild by MIm l)e huno Daugberty
mil! Mr. Diiugherty eiiine up .in yes- -
turdny stnire and will anond several
.lays looking over (ho Interstate Min
Ing company's ground.
.Mr. W. S. Rlshwoith, innnngrr of
the llalnl Mining Company Limited.
lhil a runaway thin morning, hut only
damaged the pole of his buggy and
nthar small pnits.
Tlio Old Jtollnble Mining company's
mill will stnrt tomorrow milling fifty
ttib of old time ore for Messrs. Trot-
ter, Hlm-mn- and Wilpon. The ore
prospucla about $15 per ton
ALGODONEG.
Hnoelal Correspondonoe.
Algondones. N. M May nre
nro iu!w doelopmentfi In regard to
the smultar building huro. Some east-pt- ii
qapItnllHts nre here logklng over
the sltiiiUion. mil It now socms na If
thoro Is no doubt that work will soon
commence. A carload of lumber hasloti ordered ami will be heie Tuesday
or Wodnesdny of this weok. A. .f.
I'rnnk has been hero for some days
nnd says that from now on work will
bo push-- d ahead. We alncorely hope
to us It will undoubtedly mnke th.s
r.h Important point and help to develop
a section of counlry which Is rich !u
inlnonils. Theie are two mn here
now who are hunting for cuilos. I
that th?y me membera if ih.-Jljtl- eKxplorlng Kxpdlt!on.
Crops hore are looking well and pro-
mise a good yield ..ite soason.
Itnln has fallen here tho past few
days and everything looks goad for tho
future.
SOCORRO.
Spaolnl Correspondence.
Socorro. .V 1m., May SJ. Judge Mc-
Millan convened court of the Fifth Ju-
dicial dlBtilet of New Mexico at the
court house on Monday morning The
court spout Monday and the forenoon
of Tuesday In tho Eelcctlng nnd exam-
ining of tho Juries, which are compos-
ed as follows:
Territorial Grand Jury - - William
Armstrong, foreman; U. II. Allnre, Da-
vid Tufolln. S. M'chaells, S. t Clark.
Antonio I'crnlta, Walter Clark, Joso y
'Aragon. Rllfas Aragon, 0. M. Sakarla-son- ,
A. II. Hnca. Edward Oarcla, Lo-
renzo M. Vigil, Hito Hnca, Mnrtln Oal-logo-
J. It. Vigil.
United States Special Grand Jury
Vnnlro No. 1Frnnk Smith. Pedro It.Vigil, Follx Drlego. Andres Onrcla.
Ygnncla Mnriuls. Clcmente Chaves.
Robert Collins, Rafael Olron. J. F.
Johnson. Donlclano Tories. Kllseo
Chaves. Caslmlrl Montoya, Jose Men-doz-
Tcofllo Jlron, Denjamln San-
chez.
United States Orand Jury James
Neighbor, foreman: Ernest Hroad-hnrs- t.
Cosine Sedlllo. Oeorgo Sena,
John A. Hrown. Marcorio Chaves, Jose
l.eon Hacn.C. C. Ilarburt. M .1. Murray,
R. 1.. McDonald, Domingo Hnca, F.
Fisher, W. 11. Sanders. Clarke Catlln.
Anastacio Torres. Alejandro Cordova.
Tho first case tried was that of W.
Ford, arrested for stealing a letter
from tho poatolllce at Alma. Ford
plead guilty to the charge nnd was sen-
tenced to one yenr and one day.
Tim greater part of the week will he
tnken up with United States cases.
WINSLOW.
Spcclnl Correspondence.
WInslow, May 18. A much r ledcd
rain Is falling this morning. Report
from sheep and cnttlcmcu nil over the
county Is to the effect that rain Is
needed.
C. C. Hryant Is in the city from
Sprlngcrvlllo with a bunch of cattle to
offer local butchers.
Hon. O. A. Wolff made a trip to Hoi-broo-
where ho bought a bunch of beef
cnttlo for slaughter at WInslow.
Hob Walker, a deputy sheriff of Coc-
onino county. Is In the city this morn-
ing. Mr. Walker came down to make
n trlii (ut to Hay lake, but finding
roads soft after tho rains decided to
return to FIngatnfr.
Our photographer, Mr. Rose, took
unto himself n young lady who enme
from Los Angeles, nnd was married
tho same day. We wlsn them a happy
married life.
Lesser & Sawyer have burned a hun-
dred thousand kiln of brick, or which
most of them have been sold to tho
Santa Fc company.
Manuel Jaramlllo is building a now
house on Eust Hrst Htreet. It will bo
built of adobe,
J. X. Woods has contracted with
W. A. Pnrr for a line ten room brick
dwelling house to be built on tho cop
ner of Kinsley avenue and Oak street.
to cost about ? 1.000. This house will
bo a leader for WInslow, being modem
in every respect.
Hon. Colin L. Campbell who return
vd from California u short time ngo.
after a stay of over a year, hus bought
tin Interest of Mr. Hand of the turn
of Rand &. Perkins, wool growers, nnd
lias gone to the ran go to take up tho
cares of tho linn. Mr. Campbell is a
thorough Hheepmnn and the business
is assured under his control
John Noble, the big sheepman who
lias spent tho winter in tho vicinity of
Phoenix, Iiiib arrived on this sliUi of the
mountain with hlu big henrw Mr
Noble puld WInslow a visit luBt week
Mr. Noble hus taken unto himself a
Vlfe stneo going to Phoenix Inst fall
nnd Is In consequence talking with W
A. Pnrr, th contractor nbout the erec
tlnn nf a fine brick residence in Wins-low- .
W. a. Pnrr has been duly appointed
administrator of tho estate of Thomas
Henry Feo, deceased, and has taken
charge.
Joseph Hrennnn, guuernl manager
for Hnbbett brothers at WInslow, who
bail been visiting his family In Califor-
nia tho last two or three weeks, has
Juat returned, looking much better for
hta trip. Ho reports tils family ns do-1-
Blcely out at the coast.
Territorial Auditor W, II Nichols
pM WInslow a visit lust week;
of banks was his mission.
MalVHind Navajo county bn: k in a
mft eMiditlon and doing a largo bus- -
Bssee Pnrr who Is attending
Ijtjjil eol in Albuquerque Is expected
..l.t e ...
,
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' ' X ,. .' ! ,,! v?,:,,.!,,1' lo ''r. aili' f.ourt ' KU'ii; Miss Ih. At mn.d. time Is lost l,v tho
homo nbout tl' '!' h of thlt month
Miss Hhhc Iui I ti nway. for over ayear going to Albuquerque Mav in
last
I'. C. Iloolli ur second hiiuil mnn
has orootxl a large ntroot porch In
f,mit nf MfL block on Kinsley nvonue.
improvement mueh noedod hy tho I
occupants.
ii. . .. ....v. .. i m uniifi iiikoi wi o was
burned out Inst M.nuner with his en- -
tire stock of undertaker's supplies has
decided to rebuild on avenue.
betweK First snd Second streets. .Mr i
Parr says 111 mvc one
es, undertaking parlors on it lin.!
the Tho struelurcil
I lb "adobe wth"
meet Monday night nnd confer the li.
A. degree.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson loft
Sunday morning for tnolr new home In
Snn Hernadlno. Cal.. where Mr. Nelson
win nssume oiu position as citicr i
ciern iiuiier .tinsier s. i.
1'ark.
You Know What Ycu Are Taking
When you take Tasteless Chill
Tonic, th" formula plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is Iron nml quinine In n Wg.o-len- s
form. cure; no pny. DOc.
QUEER
They Won't Eat Pine River Fish, Re
lieving They Arc His Brotherc.
Navr.Jo Indians nio a strange
people.'" said Thomas Holland yester-
day lu n nieditntlve mood. Mr. Hol-
land is state of llsli
hatcheries, nnd he hns Just relumed
from an extended ttlp lu the south-
western part of the state. "I stopped
at tho ranch ot n man named lllshop.jalil Air. "Mr. Bishop lives
noitli of Duiango, and this summer
white men tire so scarce In that part
of the state th'it Indians nre being
hiied to do nil sorts of work. This
man lllshoo hns n Navalo Indian work
ing for him. Ho Is tall and straight
anil ns lazy ns anv Indian 1 over saw.
"I had some parting to done over I
to several lakes nbout thirty rdles
north of the and I got this
d!an to go with me. It renuired n creat
deal of persuasion before ho would nc- -
ho
..imr. uum
"?
tin ri.i
he
of
ins
be
In- -
cept the offer mode him, and then forent ns may lie for
would do so only cutting, any dlf-an-d
was that should do absolute-- 1 between threads,
ly no on the way, and no There n twelve Inches in
Ilsh or any kind should be cooked. Ho
wouldn't tell mo why no had such a
dislike or fish, but on the wny up Into
tho mountains mnimged to get tho
story out of him.
"Ik slid that thousands of years
ago, or a good many nt nny rnto, tho
great trlbo of Nnvnjos divided. There
was war between tho factions and one
part of tho Indlnns drovo the other
twny off to the north, fighting nil She
way. When the ilccing rcdnicn got to
the Pine river, which wo had to cross
on our wn. there was a terrible battle,
nnd h.indreds of the routed
were kilU'd. Their bodies wore thrown
into the itver. niuT the chase continued,
That Indian told mo that tho refugees
were driven so far norm thnt they
wero In the region or everlasting snow.
"Then the victorious Indlnns came
to the country thoy hnd left nnd
have occupied over idnco in ponce.
P.it the heller has nlwayn
among the Navajos that the dead men
tlicy threw Into tho Pine liver turned
to fishes, nnd thnt nil of the finny
tribe thnt now live in thnt stream aro
descendants or their vanquished broth-
ers.
"That Indian wns a most peculiar
fellow. Whenever he did n little extra
exeitlon such ns would go
and down for a few minutes, nnd he
would not budgo until ho had rested.
Ilo would get up on those frosty moun
tains and nut on nothing hut n shirt
and a nf and wjrk until
the sun became warm nnd then he
would put on IiIb coat. He would wear
his coat until the weather began to get
cool In tho evening and off would como
his coat and he would hnvo nothing on
hut his shirt ami all through
the chilly evening." Repub-
lican.
Why Physicians Should Advertise.
Dr. Cyrus EdBon, of New York city,
sets forth some clear, dellnlto vlows
upon tho nbovo subject In tho Dally
News or April and his reasons are
not only sensible, but gain nuthorlty
from his high standing in the medical
world.
He holds that physicians must mnln- -
tain the ethics or tho profession, uvold-lu- g
self-pvnls- sensa-
tional methods and everything that
wll' tend to Identify them with the
countless charlatans who publicity.
Hut ho sees no good reason why begin-noi--
Bhoiild not, If thuy choose, Insert
ccrds In dally pnperH, name,
telephone and,
their speclnlty. Ho would draw a very
hard and fnst lino between what might
ha InHertc'd nnd what might not. Ho
bellovcs that tho time will como when
no member or tho will deem
such advertising out of placo. It Is
lu Europe, nnd should bo
permitted hero.
Tho of tho apply
to details other than advertising. Am-
erican medical societies nro ultra-con-- s
vutivo, ami Dr. Edson Bnys that
thero was a period when tho writing or
such opinions aa ho hns put into his
paper would havo brought censure. A
second offense would huvo resulted In
expulsion. No American physician of
standing Is permitted to follow any
MislncKH thtt has to do witn medicine,
other than his practlcu. Ho cannot
open n pharmacy, nor oven a
medical compound or surgical Instru-
ment that ho discovers or invents.
Many Inventors of vnlunblo medical
aids havo died pour men through this
utvvrltton Dr. Morton,
tho discoverer of tho nnesthetlc use of
chloroform. Or. Edson himself Is tho
Inventor of a Eiirglcnl and needle
which is lu uso in all parts of tho
world toduy. yet neither ho Dr.
Olds, w'm In perfecting tho
havo over drawn royalties.
Tho revenue would havo nmdo both of
them rich. Tho enso la different In
Franco, (lormnny nnd Russia. Ono of
tho czar's receives $200,000
a year In royalties on tho drug salol,
yet manages to maintain nis proies
slonnl dignity and his ixlst at court
The ethics" of tho are grad- -
unlly being broadened, liowovor, nndAmerican mctllt'lno nml Biirgorv will
ultimnt jilt l. .i
ZiuouCWm. n"; "., "'S,
nlly thnt Ih hold ho siieiod.
Tlio nl tlUtll of the matter (x nn
doubt, thnt phynlelnnn ilo not dlstlii-- j
iM,lfl" 'loRrccH In ndvortlHlng, nor ron'- -
w"nt noR,,,rt "r HKiilly It nn
,al"f"l to. Proporo to n conservativephysPInn that ho n.lvertlne. and he Inf tho Lluintlff giving him a Jiu RnVo it frinedlntely conjures up visions ofino.ooo. which Is considered oue-tnlr- d
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LAS VEGAS INVENTOR.
He Strikes Somethlnrj of Real Value
in th'- - Mechanical World.
Aleel- f'onnell. eiiRlneer and ma-
chinist at the insane asylum, has In-
vented a contrivance for cutting
threads on lnrge plpee, says tho l.as
vogaa Optic.
quired to be taken to n shop where
the could be cut hy ninsslvo machin-
ery, and then be taken hack to the
plnce where they were to he used.
Mr. Council, nn old tlmo resident of
I.as Vegas, has Invented a machine to
cut threudB on large pipes, just where
they nre to he used, or have been used,
thus snvlng time nnd expense In re-
moval Then. too. the machine weighs
not more than thirty pounds and can
be transported by hand from one plnce
to another.
The dovlce consists of a chuck
which Is Inserted within the pipe. On
this chuck nre three dogs ut each end.
Hy moans of n screw these dogs come
"it nnd grip iho pipe nnd hold It fast,
Thus threads can be cut on pipes from
two Inches nnd a half to six Inches In
diameter.
There Is a lead bar by which the
thread can be governed, and this bar
can ho exchanged for one having ill f- -
diameter, on one side of which nre at-
tached two toolrf of steel. Hy these
tho threads are cut more rapidly than
one tool, ns In the ordlnnry lathe,
could possibly do It. The disk has
cogs upon Its circumference; nnd n
handle Instantly changeable from n
lever to a crank "an work as a racket
or n lever.
Mr Connell has patents In this coun-
try nnd Canada, and a patent pending
in England. The peculiarities of the
machine Is that it will work on pipe
where It stnuds or Is to he used, while
heretofore such pipe mutt be enrrted
to the shop. Tin probab'lltles are
that Aleck Council whom all Lns Ve- -
pans know anil osteom will bo n riqh
man in a few yenrs.
HOLD UP SANTA FE.
Blackmallerc Try to Extort Money Un-
der Threat of Vengeance.
Officers of the Atchison. Topekn $
Santn Fe. nt Outhrle. Okln., havo 're-
ceived numerous anonymous coniniunl-cntlon- s
recently to the effect thnt un
less $1,000 were paid to the nlgners.
dire results to the road would follow.
Soon after the bridge over the Clm-niaro- n
river ut Perkins wns fired nnd
almost ruined, and ninny other minor
eflonsos hnve been committed. An an-
swer was sent that the money would
be paid and officers took It to the pro-
posed meeting plnce. The offenders
were too wnrj to be caught nnd arc
still demanding money.
Cold Weather at Las Vegas.
F. A. Mnnzanares says we wero not
hurt hy the Into rrost and rreeze. He
has examined his oi chard thoroughly
and finds only n few nprlcotB blown
down hy tho wind. So far ns the
freeze Is concerned, no fruit hns suf-rere- d
In this vicinity. In his opinion,
Mr. Mnnznnnrcs had gooseberry pie
and gooseberry sauce trom his own
garden yesterday. His roses will bo
In bloom next siinuny. lie says mm
spring In New Mexico Is earlier this
year by two woekB than he hns over
observed berorc Optic.
A Lawyer Woman.
Mra. Edith W. Locke, or Chicago, 'I'i
ycara or ago nnd tho mother of two
pairs of twins, wns admitted to the
Texas bar nt El Paso yesterday. Ac-
cording to reports sho Is the first wo-
man ever admitted lo practice in thnt
state.
Joslo HiIkIiL formerly n dining room
girl at tho Harvey hotel ut l.as Vegas,
Is now at Gallup. Piorco .Murpny re-
ceived a letter from her folks at St
Louis, asking of her whereabouts. He
put parents nnd daughter into commit
nicatlon.
The Viaduct Again.
A still alarm this afternoon again
called tho firo department to tho via-
duct. Tho chemical did tho work and
n small hole was burned.
Double heading on the Santa Fo
freight trains started again Monday,
he trial of Blnglo heading, evidently,
not liuvlng provon entirely sntlsfae
tory.
M. MelMIInt i( Ut I nlilu Iiiih neeent
trainmaster's olllce at Las Vegas
Shepard, the Santa Fo Pacific base
ball player, hns resigned his position
as machinist helper nt tho local
shops.
John A. Rosh, traveling engineer of
tho Santn Fo, wilh hoadquarters ut
Las Vegas, wns mound tho local shopn
yesterdny.
Frank Springer Ib no longer nt the
timekeeper's olllce, local shops. Ho
resigned and J. Edgar Strumqulst s
lllB BUCCCKBOr,
Mra. W. K. Morley and (laughter,
Helen, family of the general manager
of tho Southern railroad, with head
quarters at Louisville, pasned through
to A'amogordo.
CASE DECIDED.
comiileleil
"ta
number
helped
So" Gets OnThlrd of a Large B
tate.
The cnBO Cif Lon Mdiii neiilnst lil..
father. Fitzgerald Moor, of HI Paso.
was tried In the district court at I asduces, N. M.. n few dnys ngo. llldge
Pnikor linn decided the onaij In fnviirnf
j
The i:i 1'aRo Herald says that tho!has s of this elalni was a promise i
lunde by Fitzgerald Moor to his first
or he should demand it artor thnt time.
,.1 -- hedged la writ-- ,
iiih iiii'."mnni i.j iwo irnc-r- s wnuen 'i,y
-
Fltacernld Moor..... wb-re- ln.... .. tut ndmlt-- 1
ted having mude the agreement nnd
these were Introduced In evidence. Tho
wife, formerly .Miss Nooly, carried out
her part of the agreement nnd ronred(he ehl.,i. but when the boy demanded
his thl d of the father's estate ho re- -
fused hence the action was brought.
Judge Parker held that tho verbal
agreement created n trust In C(iiltynnd
Fitzgerald Moor was simply tho trus
tee of the plaintiff and JudgmunC" was
rendered accordingly. Tno two letters
to substantiated and proved
the verbal agreement In the view of
the court.
Tho attorneys In the case were
Clark, Fall, Hawkins nnd Franklin for
the plaintiff and McMlllen & itnynolds,
of Alhuriuernue, and Senator Turney,
of El Paso, for tho defendant
As soon ns the Judgment was render
ed the court application He picked up n big
for I.ee made order rot guy with
for tho Palo ot a ranch In Otero coun- -
ty, New Mexico, together with 1.100
head of cattle and other property to
sutlsfy the plaintiff's claim.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Office Business Court of Private
Land Ciaimo.
Homestead Entries James A. Heath, i
Ramah, S acres, McKlnley county:
Simon Pndllla. Wagon Mound, "ll.tli
acres. Mora county.
Pension Granted.
.Mariano P. Sena, Old Albuquerque,
N. M., granted pension of $S per
mouth.
Private Land Court.
The court of private land claim met
yesterdny morning In the federal build
ing, Chief Justice J. H. Heed and As
sociate Justices W. W. .Murray, H. C
Sluss nnd W. F. Stone on the bench.
The corrected tui'Vey of Antonio
Hnca grant lu Uernallllo county was
approved. The grant covers 47.001)
acres. The corrected survey wne made
by Deputy United States Surveyor J.
H. Walker.
Un-'e- r mandate from the United
Stater ..upreme rourt. tho ense of tho
San Jose del Enclnal grant was dis
missed for want of The
mailt !s situated In Valencln county
and was claimed by Mnrguorito Hnca
Under mandate from United
States sutwme court, the clnlm for
money dnr.asc by the owners the '
Juan Jose Lohato grant for hind taken
the federal reported have
confirmation oflm Ins,
the disallowed the case
over line
county.
copper,
States supreme the of the Orcg.m
raHroid lh- -
ordered surveyed.
IN SPLENDOR.
And Pomp Montezuma Will
During the Fair.
Special featureo for the fair
dlsciiBsed at a meeting of tho
tive committee ycbtor-day- .
Bpectuctilar representation of
tho "Coming of Montezumn" will
ably be tho leading feature and its de-
tails were discussed at some length.
Tho general disposition wns to make
a production of unusual inngniit-cenc- e
und ono to the "Veiled
Prophet" of St. LoiiIb. tho Mnrdl
celebrations In New Orleans, the
Priests 'of Pallas" In Knnsnu City and
other events which have n
reputation.
The lending events of the Invnslon
by will be pictured nnd will
be and 'instructive ns well ns
spectacular. The capture of .Monte-
zuma and the conquest of tho country
will ho pictured and will
bo departure from was
Colonel of General Cortes'
army who hnd chaigc of Montezumn
und Montezuma will return
and splendor to his power
nnd He will bo entertained by
Colonel Alvnri'.do at his now hotel.
MINING OF TURQUOISE.
Statistics for the Year 1901 Furnished
by the
The annunl report of tho United
geological survey In speaking of
tho of Btouea In
tho United Stntes, Bnys.
"Several new turquoise companies
wero formed during tho 1001, so
compnnleB nro now actively
engaged In mining material, nnd
are on tho market, nccom- -
pnnled by respective irauo marsu
as a guaranteo thnt stones ns
may In color mny bo exchanged
others. Mexico Is tho
source of the turquoise supply. During
tho States worth of
turquoise."
Tho Vegas Record says:
mining situation In seems to bo
anything hut lively. Interest Is lugg-
ing and It boglns to ns if
wub to bo nothing all
tho excitement. Is no doubt
about tho coppor being hereabouts;
why it not bo developed?
Heavy Froct at Fe.
tho prediction f
weather for last night by tho weather
heavy froBt occurred
night which killed tender garden(lowers and also considerable
fruit, especially fruit was struck
ed position' ub stenographer In thoi'ho 1001 there produced
today hy ho direct rays of the nun,
Rays the Mexican. Tho tempera- -
ture wns to so degrees at 6
o clock this morning. At (! o'clock It
"'l!'.
was JI2 Ice of eoiiHldornl.lo
thickness formed, but tho ground was
not dozen. maximum temperature
veHtenlnv r.i .!......,.., i.. n... ....
nn,! iliiui-nn- a In Mm uim.li. ...i...
. """"V ""
1 'V 0,n"rrow "'""u--r weathera urv
Santa Fc Tcncherc.
The following are tile ofSanta Ke as elected by the school trti
'Dora C. Fletehor. kindergarten, nnd
Mrtlo ,,, ,otlr(I, wunl
''
. ai uiimea rc I n.inmu I.
members or tho Non-Secta- i Ian
..vmw.iiiv owivi, uvnuv iu imuiaYdonor, name unknown, for ensh to the
amount of $10,, ulso W. V. Futrelle, F.
U. Sturges. the dally papers. F. W.
Clancy and Mr nnd Mrs. Jackson of
the city hall for favoia shown us. and
wnlcn we fully appreciate.
AutS. H. ll.FEl.D,
President.
MRS. .1. W. EDWAHDS,
Secretary.
In Police Court.
Harry Shea, charged commit-
ting a nulsnnce, wiu kIvoii thirty dnys
In police court this morning. Jumps
Morton, his partner, was given ten
for drunk and disorderly,(leorge W. Washington, vagrant, wns
"""'ton. .Morgan wns given ten
days on tho same charge.
The ease of Andrew deary, a colored
man, who has for Borne
nnd who Is churged with having no
means of support, wns continued
until 5 o'clock this afternoon.
For Asylum.
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Newcomer nnd
iJailor Luccro left this morning for Las
Vogas, where will turn over to i
the incline asylum authorities two sis-tor-
Eplmlnla ami Felljia Venlvldez,
,
who hnve been in the county Jail
tho past kept there so long from
tho fact that Hernallllo county's quota
was (Hied nt the Tho sisters
nro from Pena Hlnnca and nre old
maids, both claiming to be, however,
only 'J nnd 5 years of ngo respectively.
Exercises,
on tho of tholKivon thirty dnys.
attorneys Moor an i rod; nnd Special Olllcer
the
Jurisdiction.
the
of
will oniclnte.
memorial sermon will bo Tuo8(lav orHeV. Morton Smith th..i JlirJon, ,)(lvIs, , Snn
upon the grant nnd r land rcntly to ntruck It rich
lnws previous to the northern Arizona. The eight
grant, wns and cms shipped rrnm hla Savanlc copper
dismissed. The gtnnt Is situated In ' mine. Just the Utah In Mo-Hl-
Arriba have eountv, Arlzonn, averaged not
Under mandate from tho United ipsa thai II 5 p'- - cent and the
court, Snntn conctruct'ou Short Line
Teresa grant In Dona Ana county wns j will give property good
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The
preached
tout nt the corner of Unllrood avenue
nnd Fourth street next Sunday nftor-noo- n
nt a o'clock. All old soldiers nnd
members of tho It. C.the Spanish
war veterans nnd National (Junrds nre
cordially jInvited by the committee to
meet at I P. hall nt 2 o clock Sunday i
I I I.. .. I.-- .I..
.
IIllll ilkl'-ut- l :il ii i.uu.1
The Mrcifips on Memorial day win
he ii M in the park. Superintendent
Hlckev is today trying to nrrnngc for
a living Hag of school children
Col. Pickett's Luck.
Col. 11. L. Pickett, formerly a well
known lawyor of Silver City, Is
trnnf portatton fncllltlcs.
Coming Frem El Poco.
C W. Mnler, third vice president of
the International Hrotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen, nt present Ii. El
Paso, will arrive here Friday morning,
accompanied by his wife. In honor of
their visit, the local Highland lodge,
Hrothorhood of Locomotive Firemen
will give a reception und danco at
Grant hnll Friday night which will bo
strictly nn Invitation affair.
Henrv Myers Alive.
Henry Myers, mannger of tno Lion
store, Ib still being nnnoyed by tno
renort thnt ho was stabbed and every
day brings Inquiries to him. Tho Myers
killed wub an old man in Grant coun-
ty anil Mr. Myers hero Is very much
alive and in good health.
Mrs. Learned Dangerously
This nftornoon Mrs. P. Fox re-
ceived a telegram rrom Denver convoy.
Ing tho snd lutelllgeuco that her daugh
ter. Mrn. E. H. Learned, Is very 111
und not oxpreteil to live. Miss .Mubel
Fox Is now In Denver with hor sister,
and Mr. and Mrs. !ox will leave to
night.
Will Celebrate.
The Elks will have chargo of the
Fourth of July celebration In Silver
City HiIb your nnd it will bo ono of tho
beet entertainments ever gotten up lu
the southwest. No can afford to
miss seeing tho sights, so mako your
preparations now to bo in suvor city
on July i and 5. Independent.
E. A. Androws, enlot clerk to Gener- -
nl Storekeeper N. M. Rice, of the coast
linen, will leave lu a fow dnys for
Hakorsllehl, whoro ho will enter tho
service of tho Snntn Fo oil department.
Tho Santa Fe's big purchase of oil
lauds around HnkorBlluld, mndu Inst
weok. will require a largo superintend
ing force Mr. Andrews will bo n mem-
ber of tho force thnt will look nfter tho
supplying or fuel oil to tho coast linos
Kuomotlvcsi. Ills sucessor here, 18
James Shepard Smith, ono of the best
known department clerks nt the local
shops.
Last evening a quartette of shop em
ployes sat at tho cornor of Third street
etreet und Gold nvcnuo and sang sov
oral snugs In lino style, which wero
greatly enjoyed hy those who hoard
thorn. Tho boys havo splendid voices
ami know all tho pretty quartette
HongH written.
Tho Las Vegas llocord Bays: Yes
tordny H. P. I.elvy und W. 11. Twlteholl
returned from their mining Inspection
trio to Fulton, itinera nnd Horual
Their trip was mado in tho Interest of
St. Louis capitalists ami on their re
port depends the mill question. Thttlr
report Is decidedly fax oral le and Inhoped this will mean the Imtnedlato
erection of the first reduction mill
auout
.nun
by In Mr
W.
cur- -
III.
W.
ono
WORK ON RATON MOUNTAIN.JZ.
s.int- - PnV B'9 Double .rack Work Is
Pronrosslno.
,, -
Hanla iv"Z( 5it au S 8 v r tho10
!m ' ' !
, ,,S If . fS'1 f,tft.r.klmracter f tl io o. win tThe loul do t a. 1 , I. ,.'
io .Money irora ice lop oi tne hill anil
MnAA tra, L' "Kuse ny n trnlll com III! the omioxlti uav
.i'..i.i,v-..ii.r- ill-il- l ill.
uouuio track will overcome this:, ein- -gostlon and will allow trains t rms
uvvr 1IIU II U WllllOUl Ht)I)8. fUll
enulppod block signal svsteni i il boplaced over thin putt of'the road .ivlug every safeguard agaliiHt u i.cntIt Is possible to secure.
A Few MarrlagcE.
Albert Hrown nnd Miss Knt- - I
both of Aztec, were man led
last weok at that place by the Rev J.R. Coopor.
Wllllnm EvaiiB and Sarah Wnlkt r of
Frultland. Snn Juan county were
marrlod last week by the R v W J.
Hlack.
Robeit Mitchell nnd Mrs Ha'winhJones, both of llorniosn. Coloin lo,
wore married last week at th. ztce
hotel, by Justice of the Pen. i E d.Merry.
.1. L. Johnson, a well known young
business man of Roswell. wns married
to Mis.. Jennie I Milliard Chandler ntChicago last weok. Mr. Johnson
his many friends when lu
to Iloswell last Sunday with his
bride.
A double wedding took phu lust
week at the home of A W Cirnw nt
Cedar Hill. The contra ting unit is
were Miss Lama Hartley nnd Pearl
Hensley nnd Mrs. Edna Shepavd .rid
Henry Womer. The ceremon vas
performed by the Hev. A. Lewi- - of
Farinlngton.
Morrill W (Initios, grailunte or ule
nnd lately employed ns civil engui er
on the Santa Fe Central railway, will
be married the hitter part of this week
to Miss Ornce Hurd. of Hont.n who
has boon n resident of New Mex.i o,
principally Santa Fo. the greater part
of the past few years. Rev. v R iie
Fe, Rev. W. A. Cooper, pastor of Si.
John's Methodist Episcopal church,
united In marriage Frank Dctt' Ihath,
son of A. M. Dettelbach. and Miss J n
lit,. Mnv iri.it,, .p..fitiil.1f.iitlitei. nf tf
, MB AvffvnM n.ivs. Miss Mary
,..,. ,,. ,i ru,.- -.
'"-
-
.."
v
Pierce best man. Only the Immnl'-it-
relatives of the couple attended tap
wedding. Mr. Dettelbach Is emplevol
by the Santa Fe Hallway company at
Lnmy and for the present the y'iug
couple will live at Lnmy.
The Snntn Fe road 'has secured r pi t
of way In the city oi Onkland
Hon Williams, spcclnl olllcer of Sa. tn
Fe railway. Is here trom La Junta
Dr. Saylln, at the local licxpital.
has us one of the latest patients llrnhu
man Haynes. Ho has a fruciund col
lur bone nnd three broken ribs, the re
suit or nn accident that happened on
the Snntn Fe Pacific at Luguno.
This morning, nt 0:30 o'clock, nn x- -
nmlnntlou of engineers, firemen con- -
luctors nnd brnkomon who have not
been examined on the new book of
Htnndnrd rules, took place. Messrs.
Henderson und llnrns and other ollic- -
lain were present.
Tho Topekn Stnto Journal says
F. W. Thomas, engineer of tests, left
lOi.ny for Albuqueique, N. M , where he
goes to look ovei the electrical plant
or the new Snntn Fe shops and If con-
ditions nre satisfactory accept It on
the part of tho compnuy.
riio reception nnd dance, a strictly
invitation nffalr, of the local lodge of
Hrothorhood of Locomotive Firemen,
will occur nt Grant hall tomorrow
night. C. W. Mnlur nnd wife, the lion- -
ored guests, will arrive rrom El Pnso
tomorrow morning, nnd n committee
or local lodgo members will be nt tho
depot to meet them.
Aoout twenty-fiv- e four-hors- e teams
nro now engaged lu hauling ties to fill
the contract of Marcullno Hnca . Co.
with tho Snntn Fo Hallway company.
The contract calls ror 100,000 tics ami
these are being gotten out on the Ga
buldon land grant nbout eight miles
northenst or Santa Fe. owned by T H.
Cation. The men or the grant Ib nbout
12,000 ncrcs, ami It contuliiH u good
deal of good merchantable timber
James Colllnsou. until about four
months ago general mnstor mechnnlo
for tin Santn Fo nt Topeka, has gono
south nml It is believed will uccept
the Buperlutendeney of machinery or n
southern railroad. Tho offer Is thoiiKht
to be n good one and aa Mr. Colllnson
found the southern people congoninl
while ho wns general master mechanic
for the Snntn Fo nt Cleburne, Texas. It
lu holloved ho will accept, lie has been
Hpcnding the time since his retirement
In leisure.
W. V. Turner, who hus been named
to taku the position of Instructor lu
charge of the Instruction enr which the
Santa Fo Is to send out over the syn-to-
Is foreman of tho air brnkn and
enr departments nt Raton, N. M. Ho
Is a comparatively now man lu railroad
work, but in tho short time no nns u
voted hlmseir to It he hus shown
marked ability. Ho Is now preparing
to take tho ear out somo day next
wook. it will go from Topekn to Chll
llcothe, III., thenco to Corwln, it suburb
of Chicago, and after a short time
spent on tho Chicago extension will
start over the Gulf Hues und from
there west to tho end of tho Santn Fo
proper and on the Snntn Fo Pneille.
Tho Itinerary from now until Decem-
ber 31 hns been outlined. J. H, McDon-
ald, who superintend.,!! tho fitting up
of tho car was called east some weeks
ago by tho BorlotiH Hlckness of his
mother and has resigned tho position
of instructor, which ho wuh to have
taken.
c Weekly Crop Bulletin
" " uio oiuium.-hb- . . i " ""'y rT '. hot to remove a runty screw,hhpcoo.I have ho " ' ' " 1,1,1 "changednB !!.' ,n,'BJ Cut glass should have tho
' han, .' ' v liiBt voand' ' SowIiir oil h planting ttl i,iin(iHnK. A woo len tub ahould
I
"' 'B ri.Hhod MohlH under - H " t' ft, ';'m, 'rU 0''9H J no ..Hod wiihIiIiik. and tho water In
' '" very well. Cattle and all .
"
'f tow , ., H which it Ih oloanod nhotild novnr hoeln-- k poor Z , ' 111 k 'ann l,.r llu- - Imn.k. o vr oi'": weataor niircau:
.."nnui If In maltlnu i.i.llt-i- a noun a toaciin- -
United States Department of Atjrlcul.
...
New 2LT P '
' 'Although tho rains of tho pant tci
lim. i.nv.. ..r,.,..H. ,.,...,...,i ,...,
" " twviimi. i iiii.I II !. .. 4 I... t
b. on SIM ltSV tho nocd"f v. gidullcni. excepting possibly In the
north, in valleys and lu tho regions
contiguous to tho principal mountain
ranger. As a rulo tho hoII Ih ..till hard
and dry on pralrlo ranohoR and a roo.1.
mmkliiK rain I neoded t.) put It In ...(ondlllon for workliiK. oapeolally
ei utral anil northeastern counties, and
hIho to mart the ranuo uraHH wh'eh in
i i., ,..i,. itiiiiiiiiih " 'U nunii. niinivn, nil- -
Kiillon water Ih fairly plentiful oxeopt
'Iiik lu a few localltloH. with an iiHRiir
aneo or a Htoady Hiipply from tho moim--
tnlim for Home tlmo to come, and all
cropB undor ditch nro makliiR very
Kood pOKres. I'lnntliiK Ih about fin-
ished In Houthorn d'ntrlctH, while In tho
north oatH and plantlnj? corn Ih
well iiiiiIi r wnv in iii.i.iu u:.
much of tho crop up anil riowIiik fairly
well Tin- - cold nlKhtH or the htHt rowllltl ' luitll-t- . ! mill UCtl.n i.i ..!.. i
.i.. ' ' ' Hill 111 Willi in j f,l VIUI3Injun t..rn that Ih above tho ground.
water
""v.uieo
in th south wheat Ih heading the mo Kruaiom , ai011K ,10 part
llr.st
..tllniT of niraira has bcRun with ", "way from tho river bottom Ih JIio an much Hay as of fln easily ro-pr-
p. of kooiI vlold believed tho trees havo only positions the Santa .,,,,
priwp.'ct unusually 'koo.1 fruit beneficially an Itlpley good Htipply of doylloH and
......
New his father. Ma--
crop rcmaiiiH promlsliiK over the torri- -
i. rnlly but the low temperature
folu wiitK the storm of Sunday (18th)
bus pi haly hilled a Rrcat deal of tho
arlv frui'-- i In tho northern vulloyH
ICar.y unnU n produce, as beaiiH. peas,
itc a1' probably have suffered Rrcat-l- v
l. iliililur. is about over in northern
coiinlh--- ). v.lth an estiiunteil Hiivliur of
about i i n i nt of tho biniliK Slru-e- l
the a .tt f tin- - rains tho loss of old
sin i n hi i asod. but many sheopinen
hi Hi i ui-- county and in northeast.
it'll wtiti in were heavy losers also In
thin vi p 1 In Ronevnl. eatllo aro
In . ui cnuilltlon, hut from now
on I Is li.'lievoil thoro will bo a
rapid improvement. Tho offoct of the
iiceiit weather lambs remains
yi t !) In- neon.
Tin- foMuwIr.K rrmarks are extracted
frun reports of eorroapondt'nts:
rabcln . M. Itlchardson: CotiHid-- i
rlnr tin dry wonther corn has come
up vcy w-- ll. The cloudy weather
pre ml i s n In.
niiu vnti r J S. Van Ounoral
h al bhowers. Rtass has started nicely
i
.it more rain Alfalfa Is
pi oiii: UK wheat all lid co
pliiutlim under way. Irrigation water
1 Hiioit and the Koafon Is Into. HIrIi-ef.- t
titnpt-raturi!- . St. lowost. 3; rain,
irafi
Hast I.an VoRas: John Thornhlll:
weather, but very windy; the
ri( mil Is dry and hard. Homo corn
wan planted tl' part of tho week.
The ratiRc in very dry yet and thojrras is shmt. Irrigation water Is
scarce
I'ort Stanton B. W. Halstead: Very
favornblo weather: numerous showers
have put the so'l In lino condition for
plant IriR Tho prospectH a larpo
fruit ai' the host In years. HIrIi
st t- mt rature. TS; lowest .10: rain.
0 S7
1'rlK'i) C'li-ino- HlKhtower. I'avor-abl- e
weather for RrowltiR crops; partly
iloiu'V days and warm nlRhts and llRht
sliowcs In th- - mountains. Com plant-Iii- r
Ih uudi!" way. Streams nro
(ilnilni.-bliH-i hut thero is cousldern-hl-
wind Stock In fair condition.
l.ambniR about over with Rood results!
lu ioiiI' instances as much as i)! per
ci nt of lambs saved.
Krultlaml ('. .1. Collyer Thunder
she wits on the 11th and 12lh cleared
the air and Rroatly refreshened veRctn-tlo-
Some hail on tho 12th Injured
Rnrdcu pioducc Romewhnt. hut did. not
dnnuiRo tho fruit. More apricots this
year than time. Corn plant-
ing Is proRrosslnR, All crops aro grow-In- n
well MlRliORt temporature, 87;
lowest. .IS. rain, 0.21.
OalllnaH Springs: .las. K, Whltmore:
More rain needed lor idock nml
plnntliiR. KlrHt alfalfa is noarltiR cut
ting tlmo Much of tho fruit Is drop,
plug, but sulilclcnt remnlns I'rult
damaged worms lu tho vicinity of
Anton Chlco. ('.anions growing well.
Highest temporature. !"; lowest, 44;
rain. 0.09.
Hobnrt W. II. HoiirIi: Wheat, corn
and voROtablcB nr.- - looking woll. Fruit
has boon Romowhnt Ii.. lined out by the
Into frosts. Irrigation wator plentiful.
Ojo t'allente Antonio Joseph: Tho
recent rains havo started tho grass;
crops havo revived nml nro looking
finite promising. OrnHshoppers hnvo
nppenred In HpotH but as yet havo not
done much damage. Alfalfa Is grow-
ing rapidly. Tho mountain streams
carry an ahumlnnco of water. Highest
temperature, 82; lowest, Iti.
I'onnsco; II. W. Creswoll, Jr:
Fruit and .a good crop fairly
woll Insured, flardons growing well;
llrst alfalfa ho cut tho latter part
of this week There have been several
local showers but grass Is not starting
nml unless more rain comes thero will
bo some loss of Htock.
l.os Alamos Win. Frank: Oats and
corn planted; much of tho wheat
planted during tho drought did not
eomo up and tho IIoIiIh lll bo replant-
ed In oats. Iteports from sheep
show about f() per cent of the
saved
Mesllla Park: A M. Sanchez' Con-
tinued cloudy weather, hut no rain.
on wator Is gutting senrce, All
vegetation progresses rapidly. First
alfaira f litting In begun: wheat head-
ing out Alfaira yield rulr crop.
Highest temperature, ill; lowost. Ill;
rain, trace
Mlorn Francisco Mlorn: i.amblng
out limited nhout no por cont tho very
best-- , losses on sneep oBtimntod nhout
25 por cent, hut thin Is now stopped.
well so rar. No fnrmlng
or any kind Iuih yet boon dono hero.
Hedrock I.ouIh Chnmplo: Planting
corn In roll progress; early planted Is
up nml looks well. Knln Is need-
ed ror tho rnngo although ns yet ttie
stock looks well Plenty or Irrigation
wntor,
ItoawcU: W. M. Iteed: Throntonlng
storinH nut the ook hnn boon very dry
although thoro boon rain on
bnck rnngos. Crops growing very well.
Highest tumporntiiro, Ul; lowest, 45;
ram, u.iu.
Hoy: A. S. HllRh: Light nil
over this cectlon on tho lUh fiomowhut
relieved tho drought hut the hot Him
greatest
arc
showers
ti., .......... ...t.n...
Is go
nil II KMIIII 11 111 IIUKUI Will It. .Mil I
of hero .ho lambing very poor, hut to
I the can ami south it l fairly good.j it,.. , I. mi mm. ioiiii.'iiu. ii. i, i, uixru. lilt' kuihi
- ,V lttor .rt of hut week
n'r the iniluonco or reconl ralimMtt'.lptiH nml llnlil iTiins mnilii riiti.' ' -::
l'" nun krihh ih hiuiuiik iiiiuii
'" tlllt 1111,1 111 mountu'ns.
Alfalfn makliiK a lino srowth. Kather
'"' nlKhtH corn. The midden andBovero Htorm of hiunlay, I Kill.
hroiiRlit rain, snow ami HiiKiit hall.wlth
tho tomperaluro dropping to nearly
freozliiB Sunday nlKht. and 3 doKreoH
1 clow on Monday nlcht. The
flOMl rosultliiR killed Kreat deal of tho
farl' Kurd-- n truck. hcitUB. pens, let- -tiico. etc
.
. lUitl alR( imif-I- i of the fi ult.
. ,
ofll' r n,0"K rlv''r- - Apr eota
"""oiou. iniKiiuoii water is pien- -
,,ful- n K00(i "Iply aftsured. lliwh- -
mi lowosi, nun,
0 sc.
Tool- Hugh A. Tool: woathor,
with Unlit showers hut not onoiigh to
do any Rood. Prospects ror all rnilts
are good. Wator getting scureo In the
d'.tches.
WatnniH M. C. Neeilhain: A light
nl..... ..... .1... I... .1 .1piiuhvi nil Liu- - ir i iii-i- i ine
nights and windy days have made
unfavorable conditions. Reports from
the lambing camps Indicate a poor sea-
son. Highest temperature, 79; lowest.
35; rain. 0.25.
Woodbury: A. .I. Woodbury : Highest
temperature, S2: lowest. .19; rain, 0.C8.
U. M. liAnniN'lB.
Section Director.
MORGAN O. LLEWELYN.
United Surveyor General of tho
Territory of New Mexico.
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Many
rol"l,,v
jor . ii. ii. i.iowoiiyn, naviiiK boon
appointed I'nHod States Indian aRont
at the Mescaloro Apacho Indian roser- -
vatlon. then lu I..ncoln county, by
I'resldoiit (Jnrtleld. carlv l.ovl.oo.l ,
was spent on tho Moscalero Indian res
ervation mid thereafter at I.as Cruces
to which place his parents removed''0'1'
when Major Llewellyn's term as Indian
agont expired. He received his educa-
tion at the public schools that town
and Tor throe yours attended the Col-
lege or Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
at MoKllla Park, giving spee'.nl ntten-Ho-
to surveying, chemistry nnd geolo.
gy On May, IS9S. he enlisted In Troop
H. First lTnltod States Volunteer cav
nlry, Itoosevelt's Hough Hitlers." and
served as eorpoinl lu tho troop with
credit until honorably discharged Sep- -
temher 15. istis. at Montauk Point.
Loiii: Island, uiion the muster out of
Its regiment from the service or thefulled suites iietiiinintr tiu-m-- hnmi.
ho engaged until January Generalillroetuie present year no was appointed nop.
uty collector or customs at Columbus ly
Luna county, and stationed on tho
Mexican frontier i ho position ho re-
signed upon being appointed United
Stntos surveyor general ror New Mexi-
co by President House volt Jnnuary 2!)
or this year. He took charge or tho or-fle- e
March II, ami has alnce performed
Its duties He is n young man of abili-
ty, oven temper, and. for his years,
has accumulated a large fund of practi-
cal
by
experience and knowledge of men
nnd conditions, especially nppllcablo to
Ni'-- v Mexico. He has exhibited good
executive ability already and the busi-
ness methods of tho United States sur-
veyor ofllco havo been greatly
changed for the bettor In every respect
since his Induction to tho ofllco. Hi! Is
courteous, and judging from
bis manner of doing olllelal biiHlness
believes In the strict perrormnnco of
duty by himself nnd by nil those em
ployed In tho ofllc" He recognizes
that ho Is a public servant nnd that
M,o tll,.,. ,.f crl-nv-r..-- ..ni.i.rnl ..f Vnn. i
!Mexico Is here for the benefit of the
ih.,.1.1.. nml fr.r tt... i.ntti.m.niit .....t mi. i
vancoment of tho commonwealth.
who have watched him from
.
childhood days and know him to be a
young man ot great strength or mind, f,
honoRty nnd strnlghtforwnrdness of"1
purpose, nro sure that he will Justify
tho conlldetioo plnced In him by tho
president of tho United States In his
appointment ami by many of tho lead-
ing citizens of torrltory In recom-
mending him tho responsible posl
tlon which ho tills. Is very fond of
manly sports, being six foot four Inches
tall nml weighing 205 pounds. Is an A
excellent shot, n magnificent horse,
man, athlete ami a boxer of mote than
local fame nml us lino a full buck ns
enn bo found upon tu "gridiron" or the
any college or university or the United
States.
Ills rather, Major W Mow-olly- n,
Ih oik- - or the best known citi-
zens or tho torltoij, full of energy, n
nt work for advancement of Now the
Mexico, and who acquitted himself ex
tremely well and eredltnbly agent of
the Mescalero ApnchcB for years,
luring two o MrvN mmo :
territory, serving one term na speaker, 1,1,0
or the house, ns captain or Troop G,
I'lrst united states volunteer cavalry
the Spanish-America- war
wherein ho took a lending part In thn
lint tlon of Las OiiusIiuub nnd San
Juan hill, nnd during tho Inst lirteen
months ns district attorney
of the Third judicial district, compris-
ing tho counties of Dona Ann, Luna,
Sierra, Grant nml Otero, Ills mother Is
oiio of tho most estimable nml most
highly respected women of tho terri-
tory, who, In addition to her many du-
ties as a wife nnd mother, nevertheless
tlntls time to do much for tho advance-
ment of tho public Interests of tho
town in which Mho lives. Thnt Survey.
'or General LlewellviiV future conduct
ub an offlclnl, ns n citizen and us u
man. will In a rr lt nml sourro of'neoral hundred dollnts (in at excite- -
lor
for
for
much giatlllcutloit to tin- - public, In tho
bi l' f of all those- - who know him.
UNLIMITED WEALTH.
Unfortunate Condition of a Machinist
Who Thinks Himself Wealthy.
Kail an Ib the fact of tin Insanity of '
Ho m.
-
hl place, there are several queer
features connected with the unfortu -
Until 111 11 II M infltllii unvu Out Mnn Him.i ,. , IH. hohl.y Is woaun;"- -
pOHSOR
flnllnt'u
nentod tho wnn.lerliiK artlRt of the1
. ..
-
Down In l.o AuroIob he had
more t an one entorprlHlnK real estate
i ,lor knocking tho spotH off tho IHrI.
piacon. thlnklni; that they had a cub- -
i ,er w-t- money ououkI. to purchaHO
tho city and present It to Pasadena for
H8 a private park. In
.
tho presence'
' ' "
... .."
....- - win .. r, ,,..,.,. ,,i i.v ...
1 ''iwli nn A"K1,1 Clly' fr thnRum
Ill own powers, especially to rIvc
. . . .... ...i t I I
,lu 1 " i mm u- -
m il. i ii a iov oays ag.. no a ii.ress- -
-.- 1 a letter to Albuucniie. aBlcIng for
a man to be sent at once to take the
posmou now iieiu oy niipenn uii.ieiii
iieamor, oi mo houm-'r- i niiiorniu
dlvb'on. Ho Is at the Piosont time
1".lllIlimR.
A"K0l0S' u,"lt'r t,nrt' of Mrs
S&
Thin Blirrinturo I on ovcry liox ot tbo genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c ToMem
the runiwly that run- - a rnM In one ilny
ARIZONA'S DEBT.
Supreme Court Decides Territory Must
Pay Bords to Pima County
The united States supreme court
handed down a decision a.llnulng .1,,,
decree of the supreme court or Arizo
ua In the case of tho governor or AH- -
zona, the secretaries, the auditor or
tbo torrllory, appellants. versu James
Utter and "thorn I ho case Involves
c.l'u,n ""'""J ,l8h,U0;1 "'nly-Aflvntiti Vfii-i-.-
I.
'"o Hallroad company. I lie Rover- -
'V"'- - wwi-uu- and auditor of tho tor
!'!tor.-- v"rP l'01'110"01 ,. '.I""0 t,t,rtnl"
"" in oxeiunne ror mo rima coo uybonds. The averred that
in compliance with an act or tho torn- -
' and receive, injury, .m... .k i" . 0,i Htr,; HIt id has Uu ,. It .a
t will on
T'c I'recldentror ilmvor kiu-- a
.,
u
I
.,
i
for
not
by
being
Iiub
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for
to wl,n tlio dut of tho
Ills
of
In mining orj1;" '' nmnnpnuy Fun
general's
energetic
Those
the
to
He
Ho
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R
six
r
(luring
terrltorlnl
to
r.
-
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-
. . i.'i i"tn iii.n . yj i mi- -
redeeming of the Indebtedness Incur-le- d
by plaintiffs by Issuing refunding
bonds. The case as now decided h
agalnut the terrltorlnl ofllclnls.
WHIPPLE'S REBUILDING
The Work of So Doino Assumes an
Earnest Regard.
M. Murphy, who may justly bo
termed the godfather of Whipple. Is In
receipt of a late letter from the war
department at Washington, which
i".u un uhhihuuii. iiuariermaHior
ot that body Is now en route to Pros- -
ston. As tills otricor represents
the maintenance department or the
military service nnd all bulldiur or
other Improvements or the post comes j
undor his olllcinl surveillance, the tils-- 1
patching or this ofllcor to Whipple nt
tills time Is plainly evident that tho
post Is to bo rehabilitated immedlntely
ar,d placed in order to accommodate
additional troops. The energetic n
these days given to Whipple
the nr departinenl Is pleaHlng to
our people, and that a permanent and
commodious gnrrlBon Ib to follow,
there Is now no doubt - Proscott i.
ADVERTISE THE FLYER.
Santa Fe Will Issue Advance Edition
of Colorado Tourist Books.
To advertise the Santa Fo'h new
Colorado llyer and Missouri river fly-
er n special lino of booklets is being
Issued lu conjunction with the regular
annual e'dltlon of tho Colornd" tourist
bOOllS. Till! Colorado books BIO llOt 'Ot
v fnr illRtrllintlnn nnrl n nneelnl
ouiiioii ih i.oing pio inreu ior mo pur- -
of "''vertls ng the Co oratlo (Iyer.
rl, "'or w " 8,fl'1, "nl' ,oncl'
"aimas City 'lopeku.
'i ,s 1,1 V,wro"V"- - Ai olH.?r l,?,n 8
Ht,,IIB
.' "."
"H
the llyer Ih a limited train, using the
California Limited equipment and mak
Ing practically the same tlmo between
Kansas city and I.u Junta that the
limited mndc.
SHOOTS HIMSELF
Tragic Accident That Occurred on
Sunday Near Hobart's, North
of Santa Fe.
On Sunday the section foremnn of
Denver & Hlo Grande railroad at
ICspanoln, accompanied by n young wo-
rn an, climbed to the mimmlt of Hound
Top mountain, near K. F. Hobart's
ranch, south of Bspanola. Soon after- -
uiu mil milium limit; iiiuiiinr, minn
mountain to tho ranch house and
reported thnt her companion bad ncc!
dentally shot himself. Mr. Huff, who
stays at the house, summoned nld for
,I"WII1I,I
".
vvh) u H ,,L,"nml
luK
.
TouqIi Character Granted a Pardon.
Last week Leantlro Martinez, a tough
character woll known In Collax coun-
ty, who was sentenced to the Canon
City penitentiary in 1S95, for forty-tlv-
years for killing n mnn tunned Allen nt
Stnrkvlllo, Colo,, baa been granted n
pardon through the efforts of his at-
torney nnd Hon. Cnslmlro Ilarela. Mar-
tinez Is comparatively young and It Is
hoped ho will profit by tho six years of
Incarceration nnd lend a different life.
The Springer Stockninn says that
Hovoral months before tho killing oc-
curred, Martinez nnd Pedro linen, who j
wns nlso serving sentence In the Colo-
rado penitentiary nnd mod there of
consumption, hold up tun corner en
loon nt Haton, relieving tho plnco of J
merit d for n time until a possu
of citizens started In puiault, locating
tho highway robbers m nil miles cast
of Union In a limine Tlx- - rubbers worn
propai'd to light, ami mailt- - quite a de-
fense, hut wore finally vanquished, hut
not until lioth were minded.
HIN.S FOR HOUSEWIVES
.
. i lu ... I... I, .y i ,
! Ji o'v Jlvon inlnutoH In nlll the will
not Htnln tho skin.
Hold a roil-ho- t iron to tho head of
tho screw for a Hhort tlmo anil use tho
...........
.I..I...... ...1.11.. II. I. ...Illt' in I VI .wiiiv iiiv w u'w in mill
" ' im " " u"
.
J, J'"" ".
'V, '
.'"m!!" V1, 1,1 ",r .f , ."P T!!
'
"
vM'n ' ii' if " v ir
f ' t.l'l.,, H. ,", ., v?"i
. Ti I.n Kt n Kit
.Vl 1 t 1141 II lllfs V ' , l .V
r."'v ".,'r.11.., .,"!,. theniiBr paH a ploco linen or
Hno l wine under tho Hun. anil wind It
, , , t , t)
tip. Then take the end Mow the rlnK
and gradually un.vlnd II. During tho
procoHK .lie ri nt; win no Rentiy pimneii
,1m.un, mi, lltt0 ,y U0. )t lH mov
w,,, urt u talili-t-loll- i arid will
mnk ,t vmho to avoid spot. Tho
,,..- - i, Hi.- - t !,.,,
,f . nnn )a Il0U(.ht ,y iht. V(in
,i.,. .inth li.iinatiielw.il nml n littl..
,,,, lUI.y , OI, thom tjiey wil, ,,,,
greatly to the apponra.ico of tho table.
niil tin. wnrlt innr Itfi iliini. liotu-ee-
times when some light or fnncy work
Is doHlren.
In using tho wringer, it snvoH both
the wash and tho washerwoman to fold
the clothes to an oven thickness and
exactly tho breadth of the wringer
rolls. Sending things through In lumps
and bunches strains the springs and
bring'' them quie'Kly to the breaking
point. It Is much the same with turn
Ing the crnnk. One vicious Jerk does
inorp hnrm than nteady rolling on n
whole wash Ah soon as washing Is
over use clear, warm wntor over tho
wringer, (lrst removing It from tho tub
'j, ; It on eml; then wipe it
dry, put a little rroBh oil In the benr- -
IngH in guard agaliiHl rust, and Ret It
away In a dry place, rold enough to
prevent all danger of warping.
Special mooting of the Klks at room
over Zelger's Cafo this evening nt 8
o clock.
Sheriff Gonzales, or Lincoln county,
passed up tho road ror Santa Fo this
morning.
Simon NouHtailt. the general mor
ohnnt and postmaster of Los Lunns, is
in lllt'l'llt l(illll
Dr. Macomber has returned to the
clly after spending n couple of weeks
at Hell canyon
P. II. Thayer, the Santa Rita mine
manager, la in tho city and will re
main for n few days.
Mrs. J J. Sheridan, who wat down
in Grant county visiting old friends
returned homo a few dnys ago.
Mrs. George Hofholns or West ;lold
avenue. Is conduct! to her horn" with
a severe attack of rheumatism.
W. L. Ilrotherton manager of the
W A. Clarke coal mines at Clarkvllle
N. M , Is In the city from the west.
Hulph llalloran, of tho Now York
Life Insurance company, left last night
for Gallup and other western towns.
C. II. Parsons camo In yesterday
rrom Hell canyon, where he Is Interest
ed in some good mining propositions,
G. Vargas, representing Hall &
Learnard. the piano and music dealers,
loft for the nor'herr. towns this morn-
ing.
Mrs. Henry Hunlng, tho wife of a
wealthy sheep raiser of Show Low,
Arizona, Is in tho city on a visit to
friends,
D. P Jones, or Madrid, where he Is
In charge of the Colorado Supply com-
pany's store, Is In the territorial me-
tropolis.
A number of native laborers, picked
up hero and there ror labor In tho
sugar boot Ileitis of Colorado, were sent
north this morning.
John D. Aekerman, attorney, who Is
hero on land muttons, loft this morning
ror Las Vegns. He will return to tho
metropolis In n row dnys.
Miss Isabelle Spencer will leave ror
Pueblo, Col., tomorrow night, where
she will enter the hospital of Colorado
Fuel and Iron company as a nurse
Kdward arunRfold, who reproHents
the Bqiiltnblo Ufa Assurance society
In certain comities in New Mexico,
from tao north last night.
Kosltn Lucero, a 10 year old girl at
the government Indian school, died
yesterday. The body was shipped to
her homo nt Cebolleta, Now Mexico,
J. W, Skeed and wife, from the Cop-porto-
mining enmp in Vnlencla coun-
ty, are In the city for a few days. D. H.
Hurge, nlso of Coppcrton, Is In tho city.
After n trip out of tho city, extend-In- g
over a week, A. B. Powell, the well
known ronto ngent of tho Wells. Fargo
Bxpress company, returned to the city
M night.
Mrs. C. F. Wnugh anil daughter, nf-
.... ............ n v.s. ,l.ill. ,,f' o?' ?!LMl'S. WflUgll. i McXlCO, pilHSed
through the city for Trinidad, Colo.,
thlu morning.
The Gorman LatUes' Aid society of
the Lutheran church will hold a eoffce
social at the residence of Mrs. Prols-nor- ,
No. IOR North Amo street, tumor
row afternoon.
Owing to some important court mat-
ters, William Mcintosh did not retu n
to his Chlllll much yesterday. Ho
hopes to bo able to leave for the ranch
tomorrow morning
F. W. Thomas, lately of tho Ilald-wi- n
Locomotlvo worka nt Philadelphia,
hns been nppolntetl engineer of tests
of the Santa Fe, nnd took charge of
the work nt San IJornnrdlno Tuesday.
The olllce has been vacant since Hen
.loauson went to tlio Mexican uom.
irai as suponniemioni or machinery.
Munnger Frunk II. Goodrich, or tho
Houston Bast & West Texas railroad.
died nt Marlln, Toxaa, recently,
INDICTED A WIFE MURDERER.
True Bill Returned Against Ind.il.icio
Sena by Grand Jury.
The territorial grand Jury or San Ml
guel returned a true bill , s
morning against Indnlaclo Si iki ..f
Treineiitlnn. for tho murder of his
wire, says the Las Vegas Optic
The murder Ib reported to ha- - oc-
curred live months ngo, and was ntie or
the mom brutal In the criminal history
or the county. Senn killed his wife hy
boating Iht to death, kicking ami
pounding hur. Her body wns complete-
ly covered with bruises nnd was a
mass of black and bluo spots.
When the Jury reported the prisoner
was brouuht In and arraigned, nnd the
date of trial was Hot for Tuesday, of
next week.
The case or tho United tSatos Vfl.
Doroteo Durnu, ror building forest(Ires, wns brought up this morning ami
a Jury chosen for tho snme. On ac-
count of the misplacement of the pa-
pers In the case tho court was ad-journed until 2 o'cIock this afternoon,
so thnt the district clerk would have
time to lojk up tlio papers. Some
good nnlured Insinuations were ex-
changed between Attorneys ChlhlerR
and Spies, tho attorneys In the ease,
an to where the papers had disappear-
ed. The enso against Doroteo Durnu
wns llnnlly dlsmisRetl. tho papers not
having boon found
On next Monday afternoon (he doc-
ket for the territorial crltnlnnl and
civil rnaos will be arranged
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Otfice Business New Incorpora-
tions.
Final Hoinostond Bntrle", PotronlloQtilutuun, Sanchez, inn ncics, Sail Mi-
guel county, Jose Qiiintnun. Sanchez,
iliu acres, flan Miguel county; Altnln-dr- a
Mares, Wagon Mound. 100 acres.
.Morn county, Juan TiuJIllo. Wngon
Mound. l(ji ncien. Mora county.
Incorporation!:.
The Hoswell Mining & Development
company lllotl incorporation papers,
the incoiporaton being Krnoht L.
Wlldy. J. .Mack Smith. William N.
llaldwln. Joseph C. Lea. Darius G.
March, Bliiier t). Crclghton and Leigh
II. llallan. The directors aro BrtiORt
L. Wlldy. J. Mack Smith. William N.
llaldwln. Bltner O. Crelghton. Leigh It.
Hallatn. Capital. $l,0im.0tio. divided
into 1,11.10,111.0 Rharos. The hoadi;uar-ter- s
of the company are at Hoswell,
Chaves county.
P. A. Kelloy. T. S. Parker, of Otero
county, Simon Hynn, of Bl Pnfio, and
J. A. Heed, of Cow.len, 111.. Incorporat-
ed the Cincinnati Gold & Coppei com-
pany. The oineors of the company are
P. A. Kelloy. president; T. S. Parker,
vice president; Simon Hyau. treasu-
rer: J. A. Hoed. Roerotnry. The head-
quarters of tho company arc at Jarilla.
Otero county. Capital, $200,0011, di-
vided Into 200,000 shares.
IN GATES' HANDS.
Great Manipulator Secures the Kansas
Southern for the Reck Island.
A special to tho Denver News from
Kansas Cit). says:
Control of the Kansas City South
err., running from Kansas City to the
Gulf of Alexdo. lias been acquired by
tho Moores and John W. Gates for the
Hock Island road by the purchase of
the Dutch stock. Tho same Interests
have probaMy acquit etl the Arkansas
& Choctaw The latter road has
changed hnudk. but the nnn.e of the
purchaser has not been divulged. The
Kansas City Southern voting trust has
three years more to run, but there has
always been a serious question us to
Its legality and It 'a supposed with the
Hock Island holding the majority stock
there will be no question that tho prop-
erty will be turned over to It nt once.
Announcement or the salo or tho Ar-
kansas & Choctaw Is made on tho au-
thority or n tnrgo holder or Htock, who
declined to sny who wns tho purchaser.
John Scullln, or St Loom, is president
or the road. Tho Dutch stockholders
hnvo been dissatisfied with tho con-
trol or tbo Kansas City Southern, be
cause they havo been without any
voice In Its nlralrs, iiotwlthstnndlng
they hold a majority of tlio stock. Tho
voting tiust was so controlled thnt
Hnrrlmnn, Gates ami Gould dictated
tho policy.
WILL BE MIKADOS.
New Engines in Course of Construc-
tion for Santa Fe.
Forty-thre- of the engines which the
Baldwin locomotive works of Philadel-
phia Is turning out for the Santa Fe
will bo of what is known ns the Mikado
consolidation type; that Is. will have
nu extra pair of trailing wheels, mak
lug in all n 12 wheel engine. It Is con
sidered that this style of construction
increases tho olllcleney of the machine
especially as a pusher, It thus being
intended thnt nil or the elans will be
used In nioumaln servlco, Thirty of
this order will be coal and thirteen oil
mirnors. The tendeiH will have n ca-
pacity of U.OOO gallons of wntor nnd
those consuming oil will enrry 2.S00
gallons of the liquid fuel. Tho size of
the water tank Is the largest ever
the plan being to prevent
an didlciilty lu keeping n supply of
wntor for the locomotive In the desert
country, where wittering stations are
far apart.
Oregon Short Line.
There is little doubt thnt tho Harrl- -
mnn lines und the Santa Fe havo en
tered Into an alliance ror the const ruc-
tion or th" Oregon Short Lino between
Suit Lnko and I os Angeles. All or the
nlaiiH ror the building .or the new lino
are known at Santa Fe headquarters
In Los Angeles, and the approval or
President B. P. Ripley or tho Santa Fo
may be observed In other ways. Bvery
means t hut the santa has noon ame
to take to raellltato tho construction
of the Short Line tiro being taken to
forwnni the work. Surveying parties
for tho now lino aro soon almost aB
much nt Santa Fo headquarters nB nt
tho olltces or the Southern Pnclfle.
Likes the Big Prairie Engine.
Biigineer John Morrow of tho Santa
Fe. who now holds tho throttlo of one
of tho Santa Fo's new Pralrlo type en
gines on tho Denver llyer, Is more than
pleased with tho wny his ninchlne con
dtictH herself. "Under nil conditions
and c In iiinstnnceq. Him Ih the finest
nct'ng, riding and moRt onsl
ly handled engine I over climbed up-on,- "
said Mr. Morrow to a Denver Post
reporter last week. "Why, don't yu
know that when I was hitting her
along bringing lu train No. C,o:i last
night, thnt the run wns n henp moro
like a pleasure trip than lining a day's
work, .'vo hnndled many an engine,
Rtlff ones, shaky ones, old ami new
ones, from the obsolete old kettle of
twenty years ago to tin- latest Improv-
ed compound, ami tx er did I experi-
ence such pleasure a- - on UiIr trip. She
Is a Indy."
GRAND MUSICaITeSTIVAL.
Las Vccjas Oratorio Society Will En-
tertain May 29 and 30.
The t tili 'I animal musical festival of
the Las Vegas oratorio society will ht
hoid this year on Thursday and Friday,
May 2! anil .to.
The foolely number one hiimlrtil
voices and hns been working faithfully
for six months preparing two bountiful
oratorios. "Tho "Triumph of David."
by Dudley Htick. and "Tho Amcrtann
Flag." by Anton Dvorak. A wall
trained orcheatru or twenty phtyapft
supports the chorus nml brings thu
work to n point of excellence nml or
rectivoness rur beyond thnt or prev-
ious years.
The following ololstH have been se-
cured and will appear on both (veil-
ings:
Miss Uvr. Bminot Wycnff, or Ohlimgo.
soprnno; Mrs. W. J. Whltomaii, or
Denver, contralto; Holand Paul, or
Denver, tenor, anil Gtistav llollmqiilst.
or Chicago, basso.
The chorus Is under tho direction
James Graham McNr.-- y who dlrootu
tne socluty In 18H9 wacn It rendered
"Th" Creation" lor Col. Hoosevelt nnd
his Hough Hitlers.
The festival Is supported hy guar-
antee of over $1,200 anbsorlbod by tho
hualnesR men of Liir Vegas.
No effort or expense has linen spared
to tnnkc It a memorable ovont. in tlm
history of the at tl - tic development ot
tills great Koulhwi-jit- .
It Ih hoped tlmt many lovers of mus-
ic throughout the territory will avail
theniHolveH of the opportunity to enjoy
a real toast or music .tt Las Vegan
next week.
WAGON MOUND TRAGEDY.
A Fcdmer Lover 3hot and Mortally
Wounded by Woman.
On Inst Saturdnv Wagon Mound had
a shooting u rap taat created consid-
erable excltemem ror the little burg
and gave th go Hips something to
wng their long.ii s nhout. A barkucp-p- r
In the city, whoso first name I t Sa-bln-
had nt one time lived with Lola
Nolan, but had broken off some tlmo
ngo and had married and settled down.
On the dnv of the shooting Lola
called Sablno over to her house and
gave him a pretty straight talk about
his (ormor life nnd tried to persuade
him to break ofT rrom his wife and re-
turn to her loving embrace. This Sa-
blno could not see lit to do and started
to leave the house, when Lola got mad.
i ho reached tho door she drew her
revolver nnd shot him In the back, the-ba-ll
going clear through his body, ami
he Tell to thc-lloo- r. Then she shot hint
again In the thigh and again through
tho body nenr tho abdomoii. The man
will probably die rrom tho effect or tho
v,
.minis.
915 MILES IN 17 HOURS.
Pennsylvania Plane Fast Service
Chicago and New York.
General Agent George T. Hull, or tl
Pennsylvania lines, hns returned I
Denver rrom Chicago, whore ho hearu
discuss-- d the pioposnl of his company
to run a train dally between Chicago
and New York lu seventeen hours.
If tho train Is put In service an nvor-ag- e
speed of fill (It miles an hour. In-
cluding stops, will be maintained, or r.7
miles nn hour exclusive of Ptopb. Title
would be the fnstest long distance
train In the world. Tho present tlmo
over the road's f)12 miles or track be-
tween Chicago and Now York Is nhout
twenty-rou- r hours. This train would
bo a connection or the new Rocky
Mountain limited or tho Rock Island,
tho rast Deirer-Chlcag- o train, which
will go Into service May 20.
MAY ASK AN INCREASE.
Santa Fe Engineers Said to Be Plan-nln- g
Renewal of Remands.
Tho Sau llernardliioTrnnscrlpt says:
It Is prohublo that the engineers and
firemen of tho eastern division of the-Sant- a
Fe will ask tho company for bet-
tor pay some time during the summer
or lu tho fall. This Is owing to tho
Increased size of locomotives which
they are handling and Is lu line with
Blmllnr moves made on the lines of tho
const u few weeks ngo There, It Is un-
derstood, nn Increnso of nhout S per
cont wns grunted nfter some hesitation
on the pnrt or the Santa Fe. Nn delln-It- e
action lu this direction appears tt
hnvo hecu taken, but there Is a Bonst
ment thnt It will be nsked ami given
when the time comes.
They Are Here.
George H. HenderBon, superintend
ent of motive power, left In bosliifw.,
car 212, attached to No. 1. Tuesday af-
ternoon for California. The trip Is a
general Inspection one, such as .Mr.
Henderson usually makes four or llv.
times a year, and will consume a pr
lod or about two weeks' time He Is
compniiled ub rar as Albuquerque. .'
M.. by F It Frost, chler cloetrlelrt,.
nnd F. W. Thomas, engineer of testa',
who go there to take a look at the now
electrical plant before It Is formnlly
turned over to the company. It Is tho
llrst tour of Mr. Thomus over that part
of tho system, he hnvlng entered upon
his llrst work wed of the Mississippi
only this week. He Is n nntlvo of Vlr-giul- n
nml years ago was associated
with Superintendent of Motive Power
Humlorson In that stnto.
Killed a Monster Bear.
silver tipped bear, weighing 1,200
pounds, was shot near Cliama. Hlo Ar-
riba county, last week, by Warn"
Campbell and Doc Olllurd. Tho bev
had been caught In a trap ami Ills
capture Ih hailed with delight by tlx
lauchmeu and residents of that loci.,
ty for bruin wns an old offender, as kis estimated that he had slain several
thousand sheep since he had started
his depredations lu thnt locality. The
condition of the bear's teeth show him
to bo about thirty years old.
The superintendent of tho motive
power of thu Santa Fe rallwny, Georgo
It Henderson, lu his private car, Ib
here on olllehtl business, nnd visited
the shops todav.
railroad Topics
Bmmmmmmmmmmw&hmmjmmmmmasammmmmmmmmmm
.1 11" all III' mil ,r Hi.
ahopa. hat. n signed and W i: iiM i
la his
Dr. Morris, the S.nuta l (Vutrui
ptepMrlM Anil surfMti, Is how located
aartnanently at Kaitiiorty.
"wfiper" Hale, an Ui extra hoard
Mir hb, Iiiib rwtutiM!. and will n
In aoHic nthir otjcaanilon
9i4lMr Merhnnlf 11 I'dttoraun hah
fitWMMl to bfar!iunrra at Itnton.iftar A trip to thu i lty nml Etui Mur-(M- .
J. M. liMkell and tamlly of 101 lnao
nn in ihf city. Ha van In the employ
CM Utt oulirn I'arlflr fralnht oiBre
Kt Hi 1'bo.
Lout O'llnar. who wn employed hy
!lJ5l,M te C21ifm'
tranafeiTwl
,lt wn
to the
Kojiuedy cum p.
U I'. IMUtOfl and wife, ot Monet, Mo.
urn aawndlnii a few dnya In the city.
Sir. Datttiu la manaaei of tue llnrvey
Imnhm nt that place.
Harry Chit wood ha taken a poalllon
B Utu SantH Fe Centml. He will hnve
charge of the omralartiy nt Clark, In
tltv O'Mara oal flelda
rmuik Xunh. machinist. hn muvu.1
Into a more comfortable linuae aeroaa
Hie atrm-- t from hla old residence. No
Oil South Secviiid street.
.Toltn llecWor. the old retlnxl unnln-
oer, wlio litis huuii In the Santa 1 lion- -
i;ltnl, at Una Vauas, In slowly roeover-lii- g
from n serlntiB IIIuush.
.1. K. Saint of the Snntn l'o Ceiitrnl,
who was h"re yesterday nn a visit to
Hie fnintly. left this morning for the
koitnouy camp, up the rond.
'I'lture hiiH been a general "awiip-irtng- "
of engine crows nt the l.na Ye-un- a
shops, engineers anil flreinen be-fn-
chunked on different enttluea.
tt. II. McCarthy, traveling auditor
Ifjr tho Ivl I'nso-Uoc- k Islnnd. pnBHed
IhtoHjgh the city this mornliiK en route
Protn Itl i'aao to Maxwell City. N Al.
Allwrt Andrews, n former mnchlulHt
lit the 188 Yegna shops, mid Ills sister.
Mr Theodore C.lndhlll, left for l'liob-lo- .
Mr. Andrews will o on to the
Mlt.
I'aul Whltliifc Iihb returned to Las
Yt'Has from Ids trip to KiiKlnnd. whe.ro
ho wont In the Intenmt or Beveral Im-portant nlr brake patents that he has
Invontud.
Train No. S from the west was four
houiB late last nlKht and did not not
hiiro until 1 1 : 30. The train wscnunhtbohind Bomo burnlnu frelRht cars at
ltlo 1'iuirco.
A liumbor of the boys of the United
StntuH Indlnn school In Santa IV will
bu Rlvon employment diirlni; vacation
time on the construction of the Snntn
Ke Contral railway.
H. McCnncu and Y. A. llayor. of
tho Santa l'i Contral railway, loft the
capita! city on n trip iver the linn topay off the employes of the company
for the mouth of'Aprll.
The Denver trninway hns been sold
to tb. new MolTutt. Denver .i North-wofiter- n
railroad, and will be used a
a IiiibIh of HnaiicoliiK the new road
on ItH way to Salt hake.
KiikIihi U!I22. the day switch at Las
ViiftiiB, has come down to Waldo to
rollovo 2107.. which ih In the hIiojih In
tl.ts city. The night switch la iloiibllnK
on tho dny run at I.iik Yenas,
Andy .1. Steele, who is the cWof cook
tor the Ponnaylvniilft Dovolopmont
ctompany. contiactorB on the Santa Ko
Oontral, was here yesterduy, and ac-
companied his wife to Santa Ko this
morulnK.
It Is predicted that heavy stool rails,
bettor rolling stick. Improved bIkhiUh
and the nbolltlon of Krndo ciobbIukb
will briiiB abii.it an uvoniko railroad
npnod of sevonty-flv- miles an hour
baforo lOSB.
The telenraph (amp oi the Santa Fc
Contral Hub been moved to Yoga Ulan-on- ,
Prom there seven nillos of holes
for poloa hnvo been iIiik and it i
lieeuid that the line will bo In Snntn
Fo In about ten dnj B. .
The whistle for the regular weekly
llro alarm practice at the local ahopH
aniigttd quite a little excitement this
morning. The shop fire Hervieo Is tent-H- l
ovory Saturday to see that it is In
&w working order.
Thomas White left thlB morning for
CWongo. and ho was on erutchos. He
waa here connected with tho elect ri il
plant at the local shop, and inst Sat-unla- y
met with an ncclilent In which
Ma (not wan badly injured.
.1 A. Harlan superintendent of tho
liririgos and bull llngs on this division,
waa at Itlncon the past few days look-
ing over the work in progress thnro on
tliB now Harvey eHtlng Hystoni. He
vw in una city yesterday.
The young ladies nt tho Alvarado!
aro quite popular with the young
of the city. Tho girls nre nil
HOod dnncers nnd know how to enter
tain ArningumentB are being planned
1H9W for uumarous dancing parties.
Sixty-fiv- e mini Interoated In Arizona
Milting property will Iwave Chli Hao In
it gpaelgl train of Piillmaiu over the
Slituit P" today for a week's tour of(ho milling diatrlcta of Arizona. It Is
to be rno hy the Hraganztt compuny.
A eat Is lot iig iiuide through, a ledpc
of wttk north of Kennwly. 'Ilie rad- -
lUg thus tar la Bout I: of the Sputa Fi
,;n-
-j lif.""''"".!? ?n!" TQio pluctb ..ver a
)1WI vne Banta F. raiiv.ny is to b laid
rlNfftot Hi a. wtili h wan tak. n out of
tljj) ahop the fore part or the week.
nf(gr htln been overhauled, treated
til a gW at ot flu. h and painted awc
In tram Rio Pueuo esterdav. ruaily
tor auuUier sdjouru in the ebopa. This(line nlte lo: I a cylinder head.
A. H. Todd, newlv appointed division
inastr mechanic lor thr Sunt a at
Wfnstow. Aii.. biishab a foremanahlp
for the government at the lugt Sound
nnvy yard He also haw bwn with the
PanriBjrlvanlH and Mealcnii Centra,
syataraa in excllant cuiMielties.
Five prnlib t.cliooners urh v. Itli n
lnmll.v nrpnr.i pnHsod thrmu'ii Bantu
Fo on tholr way from Pena Hlanoa to
tho tie cutting amp of Mm. ''linn Ilnca
nt tlio lieadwiitorn ot the Teni i ie on
tho Gnbnldon grunt, where iimihihi tloa
nro being cut for tho Santa .V railwav.
The ilopeka i3i..i Journal Bnvs How
nrd Hunt, a rlu--t beater In the tank
Inom 'if i. li'iilfti lias nllltll'loil
" il rallri'i'l't,' " in pi - nt Krlilrty
he took hit. nm and will lonvo pre- -
""US' for Silver city. New Mexico,.
"Hore be will pursue chemical studios.
'
'I'lio 181 Paso ft SonthwoHtorn rail
"1 Ht huge stockyards on Its j
" mui or Kan hiuiuh station, tiim
now yrlB nro HBld to uu lai'or than
nny loftrfHift pn west of nenver. Tho
Xmn HiMon ('attic nnipany Iib h'jou
loBdlnf S.OOii head of cattle th-r- i thl
week.
Itnalnr "Sfi aema to h a .lonnh. It
ha hc.-- In tho Hhopg off and on for re-
pair to Its driving boxoa, na 1 tsy per- -
Bibt In runnlnB hot. It came In yes -
hauled, hut was fixed up u littie and Is
! mli oul today, anya the has Voiib
Hecord.
Olgo'.al nnnminceinent wns made of
the appointment of .1. N. Itnrr aa gen-eru- l
sniinrtnteiident of the Chlciigo,
Milwaukee St. l'anl railway In nince
r. . ......
lr J. nrAf, f ! ,3mir l .n.V 'erlntenilent of the rnllwny
mt induatlial rtepartme't it the
Snnta Fe haa aaslated In lo. ntlng at
Stockton Cal.. a laige window glass
fx. tory. with n cnpuclty or (!o...ne boxes
in pi.ju.u i iiiiuimiiv. me Kihh pro-- ,din ed by this new fnetory will tnke the
pine ot nmtermi wntr . ror yearn past
iipb been coming from Helgiuni.
Superintendent I. L. Hibba'd. or
Wlnslow; John Denair. of Needles; A.
ii nciiiuoier. oi i'iobuo, anil . ii. ilea- -
mer. of Snn llernanllno. Including the
chiefs of stah to Superintendent Shep- -
aril, of the Santn Fe railway western
lines, were In Los Angeles. The object
of tholr vlalt waa to llgure out n sum- -
mer Bcheilule foi the company's pas- -
songer service.
One of the latest moves on the pnrt
or the Santn Fe nt Snn Hernardliio, In
...... tltllt It .mil- ...... . tin v- ' v l""l"fl'Olll tlllevea. litis been to appoint II
wntchmnn to patrol the yards during
the dny. He Is George Whlpps. form-
erly an employe In the shops, and his
business Is to keep his eye on every-
body In sight, which includes book
agents, newspaper men. nnd all
who hnve occasion to drop
Into the yarilB.
Hchoes of the limited smash at Ca-m-
Mo. ten days ago are Just reach-lu-
Ti ka Hiopa. Wednesday morn-
ing 'u.ee enrs of truck wreckage were
set In to the coach shop and In the
snme department baggage car No. !K)1
and buffet uno made their nppearance
for accident repairs. The J01 has one
side slightly disfigured an-- ' the 1300
evidently has been trying to slide to
third; one corner Is badly stove In. the
windows nre broken and the whole out-
side is worse scratched thnn the bag-
gage car
The Topeka State Journal says.
Word received here Friday Indicates
thnt .laine Thompson, formerly a
hlackHinlth here, but now following his
trade for the company nt Albuquerque1.
N. M . had three lingers of one hand
unshed under a steam hammer about
a week ago. He wns helping straight
en son..' iron when the members were(might under the hnnimor and fright-
fully mangled. Thompson has been
away from Topeka more than n year,
though he visited hore nbout six
months ago
The Las Vegas Hecord nays: The
Santa l e seems to feol thnt the news
of Km doings nnd happenings have
been published too exnetly for Its own
good and nn order was sent down ves- -
terday evening from the general ninn-nge- r
to stop giving the reporters nny
news We may say tor the benefit of
the public that the wrecks and Import--
ant happenings on tho Siinta Fe will
be published by tho Record as usual
but the engine news nnd doings or the
railroad shop employes, which wore
published for their benefit nlone. will
be discontinued.
II. F. Fletcher, formerly In the Santa
Fo'a coach shop at San Ilornardlno,
wns In that town from Los Angeles,
whoie he is In tho employ of the Re- -
donilo railway. Among other things
he reports thnt L, A. Grant, u carpen--
tor wno wns let out of the San Her- -
nnrdlno shot, department during tho
compnny's coach ahop. Heretofore the
road has contained motors, nnd at the
present time ii.eae enra are being COn- -
verted into trolleys, and It Is this work
over which Mr. Grant has supervision.
I he Lns Vegns Optic anys: Whn
proinlsed to bo an Interesting little
event laat Sunday wns enrufiilly
guarded so as not to get Into the
papers. The niachlnlnts nt the round- -
house luivn (or Boine time had a grlov
"Li,nKAU""!.,!J 'i0,!!',:"'y:, T.1.'.?L1",ir.V
without effect. Last Sunday a limn
waa selected to bear the brunt or tho
blame and was laid off. So great was
the protoBt that followed that ho was
tolnstniod on Monday morning nnd
.1.1 1. Ithings iihb nvvn nu ii iiuiu nn uiivej.ient
Tin - Heeanys: 12. W. Tlrown, of Snn
M archil. has Instituted procoedlnga
ggalust tho Santa Fe Railway compa
ny, nsklng for $lu.ooo ilnuiagna for
breach of contract. The railroad com-linn-
ngreeil lo deliver 1100 head of
horses In Denver in good condition
Krtini Snn Marclal to Denver so much
time was consumed in the trnnsfcr of
the stock thnt wnen the nnliuala reach-- t
d their destlnntlon they were in auch
bud shape that tho Hrltlsh buyers
broke olf nil negotiations with Mr.
Hrown for tholr purchase. Most of the
shipment are being pnatured near Den-
ver uii'l Mr. Hrown l a heavy loser In
consequence.
A circular Issued from tho office of
Mnnnger H.-ber- t. of the Denver & RIo
ataw railroad nnnounced tho ut- -
polntment of J. It. Wentwoith to bo
superintendent of the HloOrnntlo Junc-
tion rnilroad, vice F. R. Rockwell,
transferred to Salhln. Mr. Wontworth's
olllco wul be nt Grand Junction. Tho
Rjo Grnn-'- e Junction railway extends
from Newcaatle to annul Junction nnd
Ih used Jointly b the RIo Grnndo nnd
Colorado Midland road. Mr. Went- -
worth tonics to Colorado from the
Gould lines In the He wob form
,orl' 8l'erlntrndi nt nnd Into general8poriutendcnt of the Frisco line. Ho !
wnH to tin poaitlon of su ,
) Iiitiuden t of (In- - Iron Mountain atIe Sotn. Mo., from which nliieo he
.I1..H to Grand J..l.rtloll nnv..r It...
ubllrnn
Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank i innason. Patterson. I.n.,
Willi's June sfii. 10(11: "I hail ninlnrln
fever In very hail lonn. wna under
treatment Vy doctors, hut nn booh as I
stopped tuning tholr niodlclne tin
fl'y!ir. w?,i,,,,
.!'VlUn' ' .U?.1"! f,lVnph'llorhlno. found It helped m
1 IIUI1 IHIUKIIl IWI) DOttlCB, Will'-- ' Iffl
pletely cured inc. I feci nitoful toyou for fitrnlHliliiK hucIi a Hplcndld
iiiedlclno, and can honestly recommend
It to thciHc Biiffe-ln- K rrom mnlarla, iib It
will surely euro thiini." Iloihlne.
nt CoHinopolltau I'hannacy, II.
Uuppi!.
THE IRRIGATION BILL.
There Is a Considerable Majority In
the House In rnvor of the Bill.
Itenreseiitatlvc lteeder ..f KniiHUB
illanmaed the prospects or the Irrlga'
lion bill with Prehlilent Hoosovelt .ml,
riiuradiiy. says a special dispatch from
Washington.
"Tho president is extremely anxious
thnt this measure as it now Manila
"hnll become u low." flald .Mr. Heeder.
"Tlw l''H'" ' "I'Jeeled to hllVO
factory to all concerns!!.
"TIip noil belni; nmite of the limine
by frlenda or the Irrigation measuie njm- -, progressed antllciently to warrant
the atntemeiit Hint there la n consider- -
niiie majority lii fa vor of the bill. Tho
situation la pec ullnr. in that recognized
imiders like Payne, or N'ew York: Cms- -
venor, of Ohio: Dalzell. and Cannon
nre oppoaed to the bill, while the rank
and llle of the house, democratic nnd
repuiiiican invor n. ,m:iu.v repuiiiic- -
ans feel that their house leaders nre j
making n mistake In not pushing the '
irrigation bill as u distinctly adnili.ls- -
trillion ntn' republican measure, and
enacting it ns auch. They believe the
bill will pass lu spite of the opposition
or the leaders, and that the democrats
wl" tlioti be nble to claim credit for
me onnctment oi tne law.
"I'he poll of the house shows that
..... ..,,...
.1..... tin ,. .... .1... .,....
" 11,ul' inmi -- " in w mi nn- -
1 1,1111 B1 1,1 ' n ppki mi ui ii, nun nun 1
the principal opposition Hub with the
tin- -
fore
engine ";"!,
'''"
repuiiiican nouse lenders. omce rnuroau telling or the oc- - learn, pinying iieiu. and was a "er parontB tne and Mrs Illakc
"At the time strong support currencc. that the niiniber of the Btoler. tnember of the ball team, na h'.v.
for comes from republican mlnht be bulletined to Its Kunz Welnmnnn held otllce of The picnic Is approaching
sources and with this the entire bolng used, and In the lu.pos ei Remit Crumpncker llrst again and hardly a week passes but
approval of President Roosevelt nuil It the might located. that some party Is mnde up go
his enhlnct officers." It that the last Mr. Glasscock nioiintnlns.
remembers of the lost was last Like Stone Mrfl. M. C. Lewis and familydoctoiB falbtry Hurdock Illood Friday he at Point Itlch- - lietwecn ctilldren the tortures hIII:i Park, left for nnteBVllle.Hitters. Cures dyBpopsia, coimtlpn- - visiting the compnny's at Itching and burning eczenin. scnhl- - from which place they go to San Frnn-tlon- ;Invigorates the whole system. that place. A day or so later he IiohiI or other skin disease. How?1 Cisco the summer.
PRETTY ROMANCE.
Dr. J. Addison Jackson Miss Eva
Fr.lrbank to De Married.
Tin; ninny friends of Dr. J. Addison
laclison. the popular Santa Itosa phy- -
sician, and Miss Uva F. Kalrbank. of
NeeilUs. Cal., will be glad learn
are to be mnrried on the evening
of the 20th this month nt the Hotel
Angeles, Los Angeles, sajs tho
Las YcgiiB Optic.
The bride-to-b- e Ib well known as ono
or beautiful twin nieces of Captain
J. G. Clnney, AlntnoKonlo, N. M., her
sister, nee Miss In Kairbank. married
Mr. Ilraiin. a prosperous Puerto do
Luna merchant. The sisters nm ho
strikingly alike that even their most
Intimate friends become (onfused ns
to their Itlontlty. They are both
blondes ot the most radiant type aid
nre both fascinating young women.
Dr. Jnckson Is n native of Hurling-ton- ,
III., but tins been this country
some time and has won the eonlldonco
and esteem of u Inrge circle of people.
He has u line practice In the Santa
Rosa countiy.
The young people leave tomorrow
for the Angel city. They have not
they
a property
ao.
Snntn
the
the
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Children It.
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Friends will them every good
thing In
Don't Start Wrong.
Don't stort the Bummer with a lln-- 1
cough or cold. We nil
what n "aummer cold" la. It's the hard.
kind to cure. Ofteen It "hnnga on"
through the entire season. Tnke It In
inn ig u now A icy oi une
;'''
?
.....
qr cougna.
il coins,
croup.
uvl linen, mi n'-l- l Jl'n vl U Vton, N. II "I never anything
elno that acted ao and quickly
J. H. O'Riolly & Co.; II. H. & Co.
MAMMOTH BONES.
the Remains of a Mammoth
Were Found.
Last weok geology tho
of New Mexico with Dr.
Tight Prof. Mngnuason wont,
Tljeras canyon to the
Five Milieu U'hll.'nml. imrtm- - nn
the north
....
bank of the nrroyo. n bono
mi n,l vvhlr-l- l lirnl'lli In lir n hnn-ni;-
in'r All Uft bonea 1
....
nones were lmnei ueu in u strntn oi
sand Imbodded peat boon
there for centuries. It hna not been
fully decided if they mo tho remains
of a mustadon or
,,it
become troubleaonio Bores. PeWItta
Witch Hnzol Salvo proventa
lCven wlioro deluy ag-
gravated tho injury DoWltt'a
Hael effects a lind n
running sore thirty years,"
II. C. Tartly,
"After iialng ninny remcdieB, I tried
Witt's Witch linel Snlvo. A few boxoa
healed the sore." Cures akin ills-onse-
Piled yield It nt onco. He-war- e
counterfeits. J li. &
II. 11. Hrigga & Co,
o
A change wns made tho
iiimiageineut of tho machine depart-incu- t
of S.iutu Fo
hhops. whereby J. II. Stoffel. formerly
pit boHH, was mado foreninn of tho
machlno department nnd George Huck
lather, occupied that poalllon, was
transferred tho Mexican Central,
ho tin position of
MotherGray's Sweet Powders
f, MM M
m A .V, limn., "nurflo riiihiivnv in viv!r.n ,.... ,i n
great " ,V
".nl.le with my kidneys, I f"
Rot no relief until Koloy's " V" 1 '..V.1'" ,..IM ",ut'
Goo'd Records. bring Im.Milness prosperity
the bill prevent season
bugler,
to to
the
Stand Mehen when your
luonil
to snend
A
and '
to
Cnl.,
the
In
know
est
found
the In nt
to
run
In
nil
of
to
tmxunnnc-- 1
to
V....1, .......... ......
.'.. "v. :..u.mni fiiiiiirun Buecesflruuy
a ronu'dy. now nnd pVic- -
nrnv-- iwf.i,IBiH
........
"V'8.' 7,,t,(lM
in mi nun. un.Tlwy nio"tlinrmk'HB hh milk. pleasant
in uiho nun never rn'i. A certain cure
tor rcvnriBlinoBH, cotiBtlimtlon liond- -
''"""""R Btoinnrh Borders
anil reniovK worniB. At all iiBRlats
t accept nny Htihstltute. Snmpie Hunt free. AddrcBB Allen H. Olm
Ntend. l.n Hoy, N. Y.
dlvlKlon Biiperlntendent. with head-
ilunrtei-- at Tamplco. This l n notchhlKher on tho railroad ladder for each
the parties concerned The fit I.
.en Joins a host of friends in extending
congratulations.
hat Is Foley'o Kidney Cure?
Answer: It Is from a nreMciln.
"" t)f " 'p'Ung Chicago pliyfllclan
,,,IK' ',V im l'''H,"t I" !'
'V W 1,,;,',','lt pur- -
? " n s'''""- -tlllenlly coiublned to get their utniOBt
vuiiic. Alvurndo rharniacy.
SHOP CLERK TOUCHED.
Wilbur N. Glasscock, of San Bernar-dln- o
Touched for Money Pass.
i.insscocH. until recentlv
clerk in the Santa F. 'a shop
this plmv. but who tor the northlast Thursday evening prior to koIiik
to C.alveston. Texas, where he
"o Pled a position with the Guir. Co o.
rndo & Santa Ke. fell thieves I..
the
ed
the li'lm
of nil Z ZfcVi s m:
schhiou, anil ins transnortat on. movs
the Snn HernnVdlno At least hopresumes that his wns the work of
rooks. for he la certain thnt the wallet
containing the coin ticket wns not
from his pocket, and when he
reached for hla purse Monday morning
and round It inlasini: rrom his hip
pocket, where he had placed It severalpaya neiore. ne was certain mat hobeen "touched" lor the package,
"Pl, ,1 .....
"-
-
...ki ui-n- n me nuppeillllg
..me m me i n.v iiioriung
when a letter was received nt the shop
occasion to reach for It. at which time
he discovered that It was missing. No
amount of would reveal the lost
article, and Mr. filnsseock linB made up
his mind that it wns the work of pick-- i
pockets, lie found It necessary to
row money with which to purchase his(nvt to Galveston, for which point
'lnti tnkon piiBsage. going through Col- -
ton yesterdny, from which point
letter was
No Loss Time.
I have sold Chnniborialn'a Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy foryenrs, would rather be out of cof
fee sugar than it. I sold hot
ties of It yesterdny to !
could no farther, and thev are at
won again mis morning. II. It
Phelps, Plymouth. Oklnhomn. Ab
be seen by the nbove the threshers
nble to keep on with their work
without losing a Blngle day's time.
should keep n bottle or this remedy Inyour home. sale by nil druggists.
(V
Coming London.
J. W. lloyle. whose headquarters aro
In London, who Ib now In Mon
treal, writes Captain Jack Crnwiord
'10 yisu him In Mnrclal
" weuus. .Mr. noyie is one ot
n,n ' one mile wide on either able of tho
riei ite niao owns vnluablo elalma
"" V,""'1'; ins recent, tot,le "rlliBh metropolla wns to take le
" '"'"'' kviii piii in a woo
f,. the Imn.edlnt., ,i..v.,i..m......t ih:
.,"; ., T.: :"..: r.
til.?rR. f "8tlltlon and torpid livur
:l" Jigni. am giau toindorse mem for I think we find
a good thing wo ought to let others
know it." writes Alfred llelnzo. Quln- - (
ey, 111. 'I hoy never grlpo or illatresa.
Sure, safe pills. J. ... (J Rlelly & Co.;
J 11. Hrigga & Co.
o
Little Water for Irrigation.
W. W. Follett. of
boundary commission, says that
.III I., ,wi. ... .ll ...1
""V"'? ,B. l'imK Mirw"
.?.r. l"L I" IV?" !!,.",''(:r n"V'l.j ,11' utji il I'll iiiim ni'HHiiii lllilll nil iciii
Tim Inut vli..,-,- , u.
4.,J that only C00 cubic of water!
enoh Bucond wiib passing there. The
ditches north of hero utilize far
more than thnt ntnouut. it la reported
.....
.1 i. i.
nc most common Miimeni.Mm. nnnliK, U,., fr.
than from nny other ailment. This la j
wholly uniieceaanry, too, for n euro'
bo effected n small coat(J. W. Wescott, of Moadowdalo. N. Y.,
I h.ivo been uilllctcd with rhou-mntla-
for aotno time nnd it hna
caused mo much Buffering, I conclud-
ed Cliuniberlnln'a Pain Hnlm nnd
um plcnned to that It cured
me," For aa.o by nil druggets.
Lower Telegraph Rates.
The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany decided to nuiko very exten-
sive changes In on June 1.
Thiough Now Mexico, Colorado, Ari-
zona will bo CO cents
nnd .1 cents for each word over 10, on
day mcBEfigcB, nnd 10 cents for night
messages nnd .1 rents for encli
over 10. In squares of 11(10,
1181, 1193, 1210, 1218, 1219, 1231
decided on what day will return,
''t they will make considerable tour lic ,mrift lioldera or miningf southern Cnlifornln bofore doing ' the Klondike controlling a Btretch
Rosa will bo their futuro home.,"' Plaeor ground ten miles lu length
M o. (.... II ,,1111 tllJ.IO 111 111111 111,;
llko "One Minute Wants to KnowCough Cure la ho cough mu,lie no .., nseil DeWItt'a LltHo
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It llK snowa moil-llurn-
cutn nn.l other wounds often l' slt,"ti"
fall to heal If neglected and1"1010 '"'1'iopltIouB.
cure.
Yankeetown, Ind.
More
yesterday In
tho local
will
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Minur
Sun.
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1;,'1,w!,l:'hJ,,:;l,,',('8 a v,,,-- Um ,sl
'
T.".' .V ' "
' ,.,,," " messages and
V... " '"Bin men- -angea. i in- - reduction applies to
noncompetlnK iib well no competing
""l"- - "d Klvi- - telegraphic pnlronB
mi- - 1'i.ni.i. mini .1. Ill .ill I'll pol
reduction
L V" ",?xr '"'n'i'.Vf mi o hsIiib
B Money and Tnr and not helm;
hhUhIUmI. Alvurndo 1'harmacy.
D,llton,b'1n1 3!uk'While nHlcep tent, one mRht
week. Manuel Ynloilo. n herilel miChillies Schleler's ranch, was bitten
over the right eye by u skunk. Thium.
"'.'"Ml- lllilll was at bronuhl intown, where he idnce been underthe care of Dr. .1. C. Sl.1i k. Th wound
wiib bndly poisoned the ttesh wnsdropping nwn from It. It has been
KtovMug worse mid It Is feared may de
velop into hydiophobla. However,
every effoit is being lunde to slny the
action or the poison. Clnyton
prise.
Trnvenno Is Danrjerous.
Constant motion JaiB the kidneys
which nre kept in place In the body
by delicate attachmentB. TIiIb Is h'e
renson that travelers, tiiiinmen. street
men, tenmsteis and nil who drive
very miu h M.itTer from kidney disease
In Rome i.,t..v-- if... ,n,. i
strengtheim the ki.IneyB cures all
t of kl Iney nnd bhubler disease.
,
"eorKe II. Haiiaan. locomotive rngln -
Pl'r- ,,l,,m-
-
01,ln-
- writes: "Constant vl- -
i m- - Miuiiiiiii'ii ne mntie a nn
record at the New Mexico Military In
"tlttite this year. C. K. Kunz stands
,lfth for the season with the grade
' VVnltcr Welnmnnn twenty-seventh- ,
'Krndo 7!i; Tom Crumpncker twenty- -
j fifth, grade S(; G. N'eher. forty- -
sixth, grade till Neher made a specially
K'K"' record 'n ntlilcllra. He la n nut- -
oorn oaae nan pinyer and Held
llrst base on the tenm lu great
u, ,!,, ..I , . .
"i "Mini ini.e'i iiiini nnwe nun la a
iii ei . ins worn was aiinureit ny
nil Crumpncker wns captnln of the1
why, by imlng Uucklen'B Arnica Salvo
eniths greatest henlor.
for ulcers, fever cores, Bait rheum.
cuts. btiviiB bruises. Infnlliblo for
plies. 25t? at all druggists.
A Pine Game.
One of the llnest games of aniatoiir
base ball was that nlaved Satunlav
between the High school Indian
school. Ward Anderson pitched for
six Innings for tho High i.'hool not
a run was made against him. Perry
pitched for the Indians and the only
run mnde against him was In the
Inning. In the seventh Anld relieved
Anderson kent un the cood work
until the last hnlf of the ninth when'
a wild throw let two Indians tho
plate, giving them tho gnmo by n final
score of - to 1.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains i.o
opiates can safely be given to chil-
dren. Alvarado Pharmary.
o
The Topeka Journal says: !
W. Thonins. newly nnnolntod engineer
teBts. has nrrived from the east and
was to assume the duties ot ;
his olllce today. Tho position been ,
vncnnt since the resignation of
Johnson n months ago to become
superintendent of machinery for the
Mexican Central. L. Peabody Is
acting In Mr. Peabody
retires from the Santa Fe service on
e 1 to become engineer of tests for
the St. Louis & Snn
quarters at Springfield. sev- -
months Mr. ThomnB been In- -
." 1"' ".u'' ."V!L' T
"ilY"
.l.s"l "ing aithe Throop bIuco their arrival here. T.
Layden will continue ns nsslutant
engineer of tests.
fifWivvtntlw. ClM Hi,. Inol ,st tlttninn out, mi' mat ui it' j inn- -
coinpoiinds to be received at To- -
,,eka has been set un and went out toonr w,.1i,iv mm.inn
..i.. u. ....'. '". ti.'; : ,V.. :
wi.lt.'!
...I, nnd Flrcninii II 1)
y. It Is the last of; ,Vthe order of flf- -
teen which the American had with the
Santa Fo and most of which have been
act up at Topeka shops They will all
In.l heir eventunlly to the dlvla- -
nm .mu una 10 ,ie useu permn- -
nently.
....
Tough Vega.,Boye
THE RIGHT STEP.
Every ordinary cold deserves
serious attention.
It is only a step from it into
t'erni-i-i-MTW lV.M.rwfiir--mii 01' COn- -
sumption and it is only a
. , . .. .,
miuh step oiner way 10
cure the cold.
Nature and Scott's Emul-
sion work together make a
cold take the right step. Na-
ture works all the time and
Scott's Emulsion works if you
take it.
Scott's Emulsion cures all
kinds of colds.
lor Free Simple.
& UOWNE, Clicuiuti, 4 Petl St., N. Y.
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ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
enru ilyHpopaia and all disorders aria- -
K from In.llgoBtion. Hndorsod hy phy
n" ana oviry wheru. Sohl hv ni. ,i..i'.r.
.mi . nro, no jiny. ar. ci'iitB, Trialparl;aKo froo hy wrltliiB to W.
or & Co.. HulTnlo, N. Y. i O'llMW
& CO.. n. II. IIHrkh A Co
Were SI'lll 111 lull fur .1 . ...
two youiiK ones. hkcI about 11 v r .
turned Iooho. will, a war. .
let it occur aRaln. Hecord.
The Hymeneal State.
Two of Socorro county'B most charm-ing
.vouiiK ladles became brides withinthe past days. Last Satunlav Mltm
URtim Ilrutim wiib met nt llonson.Arl.., by (l. I.. Johnson, a prominent
VOIIIIir eenllemnii il' lllol.,.,, nn.l ..,.t...
them together as man
and wife.
I ho snmo day MIhb Usmn left San
'Mnrelnl for lleiiBon. the lumnil
train bore BlBter, MIbs Music iibpnssenger Tor New city, whin,
shortly alter her arrival, she bcian.ethe wife or ISeorge Sands, an attai he
of the New York Journnl.The young ladlis are the dnimhtt iBMrs. M. Uriltoll. the
..!,.. .,f
'"""ei iiuti iicrus oi rattle and a laru
...,.,, J"11' ! "VJ"' "mlnle. They
i u.K l , l " V' ?. . V10 '""V1"l'nni V1!'
,V' i Lu l l Mm. ' .. .'. wlth
I'luniia--, .11111 ( IIU lll'O,
CRUCES.
Krom the Progress.
L. W. Lenoir, who been on the
sli k list. Is gradually Improving
Miss Hornung. of Mesllla Park, visit
ed the I'asB City the pnrt of tho
week.
All the churches Sunday schools
..f . r in ..
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Mra. H II. Holt Ib In Ml Paso visiting
Gen. AilnmR. 1111 Connor nn.l Jeff
Ake formed u pnrty that left overlind
for the Snntn Rosa oil fields General
Adams will receive machinery to Btnrt
work drilling a well for the Doston Oil
company recently organized.
From the Republican.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Castanedn nre
back from their trip to i.ioxico.
Mrs. C. U. RogorB, who has betnquite 111 for some wooks. Ib Improv
Ing.
Merit Xr Korboa have rocelred the
"" tract to enrry the mnll from Ijib
to Modoc for four years begin
"ln: '"'V
,H" roster. ! C. Strode and Oscrr
Lohuiun were nppolntod Jury conimls
slonora to select the next panel of
grand and petit Jurors.
R. R. Stevens. A. OoBtnno. Manuel
dc la O and Thotnna McGinnlR were nr.
rested for fighting, down nt the South
ern Pacific construction camp, and
brought here, where they were fined $5
nml costs each
Quite an Interesting ense Is being
hard in chambers before Judge Pnr
K,," tills week It la the ease of Lee
Moore vs. Fitzgerald Moore, a suit for
an accounting of property hold In trust
Involving n property valued nt $00,000.
inn arm or cinrK, mil, MnwkiiiB a.
Franklin are attorneys for Lee Moore,
while nttorney A. II. McMlllen. of Altai
querqile, la representing the defendant,
Fitzgerald Moora.
TAOS.
., I ifni.n,.t
produce niurket In u short while In
Taos.
Pete Hanson came over from n
to look nfter business Inter-ca- t
here He emtio by way of Twin-ing, which he thinks
,
la a lively place.
,t. , ,1
from 1C. Paso
'."V with Km?" whVro
"
"
,,,, wimw on nccouni Of
me tienith of one of Ills chlblien.
.
'".It crop n Tn., county la very
promiB ng i ne ir il u n
nv (0 ,,L .,,;,,,, ()tt , p t ,
illrPH ,,, t10 ,r,,t8jj,.a Pete Perry and Mib A G An-
,u,rH0!; an(, Bon, a ()f iailKalK-thtown- .
mvo SOne to OJo Callonte. to spend
two or tIl,.(.(. W(t(Ufl llnr(, ,, H
hot wutorB for tho benellt of theirhealth.
Assaulted His Mother-ln-Law- .
Joe Gnllegoa, of Chimin, wiib found
guilty of asBitult to murder hla mother-In-ln-
Mrs. Jobub Ma Olgln. Tho
crime wns committed September IB,
18'Jii, He ahot her in the mouth and
brenat. but alio recovered. Gnllegoa
wns recently nrioated In Huerfano
county, Colo.
8anta Fe Won.
On Sntitrdoy tho Santa Fe base ball
team won a gnmo from tho toain from
tho Socorro School of Mines by a- score
or 13 Jo 10. Shoemaker anil Rhoilea
wore pltchera for Snntn Fe. The gnmo
yostonlny waa not finished on account
of Xho storm of hail and snow which
cnuio up. Tho aeoro wiib 11 to 1 in
fnvor or Snntn Fo.
THOUSAND! SAVED Mr
For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
and all THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.
Thin wonderful iiiedicino posiliroly
euros Cotisutnption, CougliH, Colds,
BronchitiB, Aotlimn, Pnoutnoniu,
Huy Fovor, Pleurisy, LnGrippo,
Every bottlo guaranteed
NOOURE. NO PAY.
MCE 56c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
j
M
FOUNDING OF ALBUQUERQUE
ITS HISTORY TO END SPANISH DOMINATION
1
Tho exact (Into of the fountlliiK of ed In person from Atlmrquouni"
Albuquerque hns been mh much of n ngnlnst the hostile Mcqul Indians, with
que'dlon among historians for tlu stxtyolgh" soldiers, ntnmi piinii'tl by
grcotir part of two centuries iib tho the "iistodlo. Pedro Antonio Cmnargo.
protu r spelling ot Its nnmu hns among the onblhlo bantu if. ami n rorco or mndo such success. 'Hie scones arc
tin tn nllod Ainorlonns since the occii- - ltlous of "nil l.a Ciifi- - laid a broker's oltlee and In tin- -
tuition nf ISIl. Illulniv Hid iirneocd ui'
Iiiuh of ItH nviiiitnnitontciH. tho onion- - strtietloii of sumo corn Holds, Martinez
unzii and decrees of vIcurnyR nnd gov- - and his ooniinanil returned. 1 holr re-
enters or the olden tlmo.niiolentniorce. portod lietorlcs. suyH Bancroft, may
diH i r grants, nnd transfers or hinds ho considered hm very doulitful.
nnd records of churches, all give ilio In liiil. Hlvorn. In IiIh "Dluiio nnd
niinu a "Alburqiiorquo.'' For tho Dorrotero." mentions Alburqiiorquo ns
pn t lift' years the Hist "r" hat) hoon a villa of Spanish and Mestizos, inust-diop-
i an 1 Alhtiniuoniiio Iiiih hy can- - '' scattered on tho ranches,
tint bnnne Allnniuoriiio. X.ninnools, Ilmiilln. In his "Aptiutcs." inn., nays
l liM Ill to-- y of Mexico says that Al- - In 1720. a reinforcement of troops
1 uiq 'initio was founded In Hir.S. It U as ordered for Alliurinionpio; also
po I h and inoro than probable that that Brigadier Pedro do Itlvora vis-tl- ,Now Mexico to reorganize tho pro-n- ire wjts u Spanish settlement on or it.--
nr th prosonl site of the old plaza sidlo nl Allnmiiioripto. tho force being
mil it vicinity about Mint timo. mil it consequently uxeu ai eigmy men uu
wiim not ounoii nun qui'rqiie. rmin
HTi? liii there with a IluUo of Alhurqiir-im- .
who wa vnoroy of Now Spain,
1 in lati r cvnloni'o koph to uliow cmiclil
hlvcly that ho wan not tho t'ulto from
whun th. r'ttloiiiont tiMik ltn imino.
Ita ' roft ill. II.) ayH that th null--
Ion i.f the t'nohlo I net In mh Of Now
Mi m ii In the tnnt yonrn of the sovon-- t
n'li I'lititiy may he regarded as
pi i n iil'i PI tin- - nniivon wore loo low
mil wial and Spanliili powor too j (pinrrel by his The pndro
I null t i Itilmil flip nnv I'OIUirit colli tiiroitgii Mil' eilHlollKI, i imi
nt revolt, and from I7nn tho
I n i . M til. d down Into a nionoton- -
0 I ii' i' ntfiil caroor.
I mi- - n and Moxlean Rovornorn
ar i i ,ii . K"U(!rnl from tlm clotltiK
.
. r , ic ti e(iiitli contnry hail
1 i cMminenctiuj with Jiihii do
0 . i ''S (ins. nnd IncludliiK ninny
1
'i lud mon. Amoni; thede mayIn n t.Miui I Minn do Hnmaflloso. An-- t
inn (itirmln and DIuko do VargHw.
aput i I ;i jail. I'onco do l.eon. At tho
u i ifiu' or tlio oiBiiiei'iitn century
l'i I
h
fal.i
t
(
f
if.
1
( ,y
..r
. it'. '. Ikmci (Mibero wiih governor,
l.i si leeilttd by DIbbo do
' ',, .Ii- - la Nova do Brazilian,
1 n n turn by .'iibii l'alz llur-- i
i. !7'iJ 5. and ho by
( i s i y Valtlez. who Herved
M.i' M 'o. l"i't, to .Inly 31. 1707;
i that t'nio Alliuniiii'iiiiie
w rounded. From i70i-lt- t tlio
with lilo vlco ruunl court at the
f Mexico. va Hon rmneUoo
l'i rn 'i It z of the Cave. Henry, Duke of
Mi n('i. npie. MnniulH of Cuellar,
( ii,! f l.ailogmu. and of (iiielma,
I i . f tie vlllan of Moiibeltran, l.a
( r i Ci)nnota. Mlxares, l'odro
Hcinir lo Allien navila, San 13tKban
n ' ... i and the Caves of OumlHl-i,- i
f the Order of St. .Innios and
I I t'.unu in the Alcnntnrn, Lord of
t' i P 1 Chamber of Ills Majesty, his
i i iuuI lletitontint Kone.-a- l, uovor-- n
n I aptaln nonoral of New Spain
a d on i'l. nt of the ltoynl audience
t
..f etc.
1 Mil- - SpanlBll Krftlulcc, hi excel-- I
i i. ial Don Francisco Cuervojill of the Order of St. .InnieH,
ff mm uiul Captain Kenernl of tho
Pn n . - of Now Mexico," on tho
ri t'i it.u of April. 1706, made u report
T it 1 had founded n villa, which ho
1 s i p mi' d Albitrquerciue, and That
t i wanting for th church
I I. f ' .t bell, clfallco nnd altar vo-h- i
Ttiii- - couiaiunlcMtton was sub- -
III, 1'. ' I The 'oyal :uic!'em . eoinposed
of I
.i u .ke an-- f tho Honorable DonI, in " de ValeniuelH Vem-uaH- ,
It ii f' t ' the Order of St. .(Bines, Don
.1, , I. tins. Don Bnltazar do To-b-
' l'"ii Oeronlmo do Sorla. liioin-l- n
r ' .t!il royal nudlence; Don Jumi
( i Oro. Judge of the royal crlm-In-
I'K'mber; Doll Andres 1'ardo de
LaK i and Don Oahrlel (Juertero do
Ai Ma a nliti'is of the royal tilbunal,
and Dun ntonlo do Dnzn do Urrutla.
rlllfial ju tiieH of the royal treasury
mill iIipii'ltH of tho vice ronal court;
tlur-- ' IhIhk prusont. ilno. tho lloal of
hl:i inuji sty. Dr. Don Joseph Antonio y
KHplnomi knlRht of tho Order of St.
.lames The vice roL-n-l records show
that the following proceedlngB were
ha 1 by midlence:
"Wo direct that tho IndlauB be tront-- d
with Hiiavlty mid kindnoHti. nnd that
no offensive war bo made ni;aln8t thorn
ho far us this treatment may bo adapt-
ed to Indians of New Mexico.
"In regard to tho fourth point .o
which reference wan made by. his ex-c- i
lb ncy (loneral Don Francisco Cuer-
vo y Valdoa In which
said Kovornor stnton that ho has
the villa of nnllstco and
placed settlors t heroin: nnd hnvliiK
founded a vlllnco which ho named
and there Is wnntliiK for
tin church thereof a bull, ornaments,
chnllco and altar vessels. It Is unan-
imously ordered that the same bo fur-
nished and transmitted tho llrst oppor-t- i
nlty
It Is ordered Hint no villas ho nam
ed without consultation with his ex-
cellent y (the viceroy), and nn order to
that effect be transmitted; mm runn
er that by a royal ordinance, the villa
bo named 'San Follpo,' 111 honor of his
oynl majesty; and the said governor
Is ordered to name It thus, that It may
In tho future bo known as such," etc
' Mc Xlco, .July 30, 1700."
l'i m this I line tho town bore the
name San Follpo do Alhuniuorquc--th- r
thtiuh nnd parish thnt of "San Fe-
lipe d( N r de Albuqiioriiuo."
Cnvo in Tic HIrIob. (Three Contu-r- l
snyii that tventy-fou- r Indian
tt was were founded by tho Spaniards
i i i v Mc xlco in U'.flO. mid that Alhur-ii--
roue was fouiidod' earlier with
J mi Spanish families.
Ihincroft II ) says that "Corotm--
'Tikiix. HoilrlKiiez' I'liara and 15s-p- i
'1 iKiin's (I'iioi o Indlnti) provln-- i
I ir been correctly loenteil In tho
n f u of the still HtnmlliiK Sandla. andAla, is nhnvo Alhiiiiritie, thmiRh
f ci ii It Is not cjoi tain that either
I 1i,i Maiiieda or Sandla stands on
t x th - orlKlnnl alto.")n. "r (leiieral Otorniln'8 campalKn
Into V w Mexico In 1CS1, ho assaulted
i It ta with success on December ft. On
l)oc( mbcr s Cnptnln DoiiiIiikiioz, with
h vi n'v men visited robclUnns further
north and In the account of his innrch
Alameda hk iiih to bo represented as
six IcnKUCH from Isleta, with tho Ustan-i-(hlvounc or sojourn) of Domlnmios,
noar Albiiniuoniuo, half way between.
This cstanclii wns on tho present
Hlto or Atrlsco, on tho " bnnk of tho
Kin Clrnndo, opposite AliiiiKiuoniue.
Tho governor of Now Mexico In
17U..10 wnH Cnptnln FelK Mnrtlnoz,
who In AuKiist of tho lntter yenrmnrch.
aim Alter two unities anu inu
that
(ion iiaou.
i 1737. Andres Montoya and ('apt.
.hum i.otuulos wero milng alcaldes
niavor of San '''ollpe iIp Alhiirqiiciqm
In '."33. us uliowii hy tho records of
tho arohhlHliop of Santa Fe, an Indian
of the Apache mission greatly excited
tho wnuii of I'adro Montaflo at Albur
mieniuo by presenting hlinsolf during
service without n olnuk and with brnld- -
od hair. lioliiK sustained tho ensuing
tho armulfathor.
. lin ll'MI
an
the
tho
ill.
ro Antonio .lose (lurrrero, to tin- - gover
nor. mid declared thnt the Krmiilfntlior
should be shut up in a dungeon with
shnekles, for his impious conduct
About 17HU some Frenchmen settled
nt a place noar Albuqiieroiio. cnllod
Cnnndti, mid later Concern-Io- l.lnipln,
or Fiieticlnni
VIllftseAor gives the population of
the villa of Allmrueniue. with the sub-
urb of Mrlsco mid mission, in 1711 as
.Mi' i Spaniards, V!on ImiI'hiih; inn fuml
lies. The Heltlemont ill the caflada
I de Carnuell, nou. Albiioueniue, had
llfly Spanish families, under the padre
of Isleta. Alainuda had eight families,
under the nnilte of Albiiriiueriiuo: that
tlioro wore a few uiiprnlltnhlo mid
nbandonod mines In the country; that
tho Indians rode horseback and salut
ed the .Spaniards with "Ave Mm la.
and that the route tip tho river to ,- -
biirnuormie was Infostod with brig
amis.
In 171S, Iroyon was Hip Midro at Al
buiiueriiiie
In I7ftlMl3, ttlshoii Pedro Tamnron. of
Durnngo, vlsitod New Mexico, anil
spent some time In Albuquerque. On
the bishop's return the season was bo
wot tha. abundance of water was found
on the .lornndo del Muerto.
The miiniiserlpt of the I'ltuirt collec
tion says that 1702 llfty citizens of
Alhurquenjue proteste.i their inability
to i ouiply with the governor's orders
t' keep horses, etc.. In roadlnoss tor
Indian service; mid In Mnv are chldod
by him for lack of patriotism They
must obey mid stop selling their arms
and minimis to nvoiil service
In 1703 forty citizens of the town pe
tltloued for tlio removal of the alcalde
major. Antonio Vaca; thirty three oth
ers protMteil that vncit was a goon
olllclal though the object of enmity of
a few To keep the ponce Miguel l.u
cero was appointed temporarily to (HI
the oilier
In 1707 the ecclesiastical establish
intuits of Alhurquerqiie, Suntft Fe. l.a
Cnnnda mid Kl I'nso wero ordered
ho put under sonilnr curates, though
Inter records seem to Indicate that in
urs were still stationed at those places.
In JUKI Manuel Kojo, a friar, was
serving at Alburqiiorquo, and In 17tiS
another filar. Illas llenltoz
The mllltlr. force at Alburquerqiio in
1700 was eighty. At this time Albur-
querqiio. nominally a villa, was scai- -
toriiil many leagues up and down the
valley of the Hlo Crando. the people
living on their rnnchot-- chlolly at tin
Alameda and only coming to the town
on Sundays.
At this time a number of genlzuros(mlxeii blood) families lived at Ilelon
ami Tomo, mid wore looked down upon
by the pure bloods of Spain, of Albur
qiiorquo mid other pnrts.
In 1700 tho Spanish population of Al
hurquorquo was l.SH; total population
In 178S. L'.ltO; total Spanish population
In 1793. l.OtiO; total Spanish popula
Hon In 1708, 11.1:71); !n 171)1), 1,020, and
oo.f Indians
Under n decree of the .1 until Cen-
tral dp las F.Bpanas, dated February 11,
1S10, New Mexico was entitled to a
deputy In tho Spanish cortes. On tin
Uth of Augurt of tho same year eleven
representative men assembled In Santa
l'V lo make the selection. Of thuso
eleven, three were from Alburqiiorquo,
viz: .lone lino, cnptnln of mllltla ami
.losf) Chaves, llrst nlealdo,
mid Miguel Antonio lluca. second
caldo. l'odro liaiitlsta 1'luo was chos
on
In 1807. Lieutenant '.ebulon like,
the Sixth Culled States Infantry. Hi
celebrated explorer for whom IMko's
Peak was named, In tils wanderings
found himself on tho hanks of the Hlo(Jrntido del Norte, at or near the
mouth of tno Conejos. Ho supposed
thnt he was outside tho Jurisdiction of
.Spain nnd on tho Hod river, but be-
coming aware of his mistake, in the
piesence tif one hundred Moxlean sol-
diers hauled down his flng. He wns
treated kindly and courteously by Gov-
ernor Alencaster and the other otllc-Inl-
ami by th- people generally, but
sent to Chihuahua for a decision In his
enso. On his Journey thither his stay
at Albiire.uorqiio wa made particularly
agreeable by the authorltU 'i. Tho Hev-oten-
Father Amhroslo (luerrera was
particularly hospitable, but sorry Hint
ho could not make a convert of like,
like was cntorlnlnnd hy n bevy of
beautiful girls, two of whom of F.ng-lls-
parentage, had boon rescued
from Indian captivity. The repu-
tation thnt Albiiniuerquo bore for the
bonuty cf Its women In the oatiy part
of the nineteenth century has contin-
ued with It to tuo beginning o( the
twentieth century
The population of Albuquerque In
1805 was l.liOI. but In 1S20 It had been
reduced to 2,001, owing to epidemic
diseases nnd fntnlltles In engagements
with the saviigo trlhoH.
Spanish rule censed In 1822 mid
thereafter Now Mexico was n p'irt of
I lie Mexican republic, until It came im
dor the Stars ami Stripes.
The noxt artlelo will relate chlolly to
Albuquerque under Mexico.
11. It. WHITING.
"OTHER PEOPLES MONEY."
A Laughable Force at Colombo Hall.
Monday, May 19.
Tin C '(! n.i Spmm- - (Coin) (5a
i tti .r ay 1 1 a-- .
'iilii.t- Djiitiilitt Mfituit " lit fivntitnd
.
at Hi" ..pent lust night hy mist into a pronounced pessimist, the
tifHH.v l.oiole and company, proved to "ver " ' " "- -
lie u pleasing and Inughnhlo farce. The
iilar Ib something tutor the order of
'The speculator, In which Soobrookc
uf a
Alhiirquerque in
In
in
in
to
al
o
Inline of the man of finance. Money
ir. tl.r .,1.1,.. ,,f f,.,.tttn,.l,.,l IIti 'If .II'JI . k ... V.f.lM.I.V..
with the play anil since it (annul in--
secured ly patrimony mid ordinary
business methods having failed, tt Is
sought by mittrliliou.v mid scoured.
Tin. nlnv Iiiik (Milt., n Hint Mini 11 W it
Hover one. A youth wins the hand of
tlr daughter or his employer mid. in
clilcntully. n liHiidsome fortune, by
playing the old man s game to the let
tel. He talus the old man us his coun
solo.- - and follows his advice.
Mr. I.eroyle as Hutchinson lloiux r
nhivH the slroiig nail In the play and'
gives It a llnlsh and completeness that
Is plpaslng at all times, ills iiioim i x (
nresHlon mid his expressiveness or mo
Hon under all lircuinstiini i s add niurh1
to his performnm (. and bring the eon
vletion that while the play Itself i
strong. 11 would be very poor with thb
tmrt In the hands of an Incapable net or .
and that few men could rive tt the sat !
Isfiu tory Interpretation that It loeetves
nt the hands of Mr. I.eroyle Knwst
Scliuyer iih "Oliver Is the dashinglo.r whose nudnclty Is boundleaa and
taking, while I.oola Maye ns the daugh
lei and heroine lias the grnee mill ease
of nuinner needed III the part.
I'he scenes Incident to Hoppers dls- -
i ovory thnt his clerk has eloped with
his daiiphtor according to his own ad
vice given as be thought tor some
other man's daughter. Is exceedingly
ltullcron.' Altogether the play ns pro
sentel kepi the theater full of inerii- -
mri't lrom the start to the linisn. ami
those who saw Mr. Leioyle last night
wool I like to see 111 l ti again.
World Wide Heputntlon.
White's Cream Vermifuge has
achieved n world wide reputation as
being the best of nil worm destroyers.
and for its tonic inlluonco on woult anu
iintbrlltv children, as It neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of the stomach, Im
proves their digestion, ami assimila-
tion of food, strengthens their nervous
system ami restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity or spirits
natural to childhood. 25c at Cosmo-
politan Pharmacy, 11. Huppe.
LETTER" LIST.
Following Is the list ot letters re
maining iK.cnllod for In tho postolllec
at Albutpi 'rque. New Mexico, for the
week ending May 17. 1002:
Ladies' List.
llallogos, FraiicIicn.IolitiBon, Clara
Chavez y Nlehols, M
F.ldrodge, Mrs Springer, liilna
(iiircla. Marina Slicrman. Mrs .1 M
Gutierrez, Isabel Sattloy. Mrs Wal- -
Matthews, Mrs C tor
Sohultz. Minnie
Gentlemen's List.
Anderson. Author. Luna. Susmio
Atwood. 11 Llebiiimi. Geo
Ilrudshnw, 11 Morrison,
linker. Donald T Moshner, H
Heiiiivbles, .liian SoMIHer, .loa (2)
dillo y McAllister, Hon
Hiien, Miguel ile Muestas. .Manuel
Ilnhlwin. Win T Montolla. George
Brnquet. .lohann PiMcKoln, Harry (21
tor Clioru Murpny, .loiin
Chavez, Lorenzo Medina, Doroteo
Cordova. Petrolluo Matthews, W
Chaves, Cleofns Newton, IJllls
Ciistlo, Manuel Pargas, Hafaol
Ctirloy, M H
('iimmlng, Chns
Duffy. Mr
Douly, ,i W
Kvnns, i) T
Flood. Joseph
.lose O
Cisco
Gonzales. Julian
Guriilo, N
Gutierrez. Victor
Alvlnn
Holiner, Mr
Jones. H (2)
Johnson, J J
King, Chns S (3)
Linilsey, 1.
S
C
0 F
I'
A
C
C
A
Peterson. H H
Perea. Fellz
Pierce. IClmor
Itohertson, A
Stalker, Alfred
Saunders, .1
Gonzales, FraiSteon. II
Gutierrez,
D
Sernch, George
Swanson, Axol
Sr.morn, Juan A
Silencer, Franklin
Tomllnson. A C (2
Whitney, 0
Williams. Frank .1
Wardwoll, Jr., Lot
Is C
Young, Otto
Persons tailing for the above named
letters will please say "Advertised,"
and give the date of publication.
It, W. HOPKINS. I'ostmnstcr.
Takes the burn out: heals the
wound; cures the pain. Dr. Thoinns'
Hclectrlc Oil, tho household remedy.
TAOS COUNTY MINES.
Few Items From the District Around
Taos.
Twining hns a' saloon now one of
the luxuries without which a milling
ciinip cannot get along.
Frank C. Calunder, a Chicago man,
who has recently come to Taos county,
has purchased laud near Qiiesta ami
will bring his family In n short time
mid settle there. He Is now preparing
to hiiihl a residence
C. L. Buckingham, who has boon the
superintending mechanic al the Fraser
Copper cotnpiiny mill, was In town a
couple of ilnys this week He says tho
mill mid smelter will be in operation
before many weeks.
The Sinllhllelil Gold Mining and Mil-
ling company, of which Frank Spurr Is
manager, which hns been operating on
the west side of Baldy the past twn
years, Is putting In innchlnory for tho
purpose of more nnd faster develop-
ment of the property.
Eric Anderson, who has a contract
for driving a tunnel for Antonio Jos-
eph, who Is doing some prospecting
near OJo Callentc. was In Taos a con- -
Kvpurlonco Convinces.
supplv ItimilMOinml It. bizowi etuis.
liLY 11HOS,, fid Warren St., Now
Clifton. Arizona, Jim. 20, lfc'J'J.
Messrs. 1'i.y Hr.oH.. lirosoBcnd men.r.O
cent bottle of Cream It.ihn. I Unit your
remedy tho quickest und most iioruiauont
euro for catarrh and cold in tho lirml.
lii:i.t.M.PorTKn,(lon.Mgr Ariz.OoldM.Co.
Mcfrrs. l'.i.x Jlims.: 1 hnvo bcnunllUcted
with catarrh for twunty years. It mndo mo
so weak I thought I laid consumption. 1
got ono bottle of Kly'u Cream llidm and In
thno dnys tho stepped. It is tho
liicdiciiio I iiavo used for catarrh.
Probcrta, Cal. 1'iiAMi 1'.. Klsiuxhi'iiiK.
A Sich Liver
Can work havoc with hnninii h.nminr&s.
It can ih iuri tin.' cheerful jiliilatiltiioiiiftt cu..f, i n
Into a morose misanthrope and tin- - ntiti
house lien-- j
Annie
mill.
Druggists
dlKchnrgo
removal of the
waste of the Innly.
When it is sluggish
in action the
whole body must
suircr by icnson of
clogging acctimu.
ltitloiis.
The c.vctctory or-
gans in general
promptly respond
to the action of Dr.
Pierce's Oolilcti
Medical Discovery.
It restoics the liver
to healthy activity,
ptiillics the IlIlMXl,
and cures iltscavcs
of the organs of di-
gestion mid nutri
tion.
Mr IMwiird Jnctitw.
of MnrniEu Crawford
Co willed :
"After tlitcr ot
MifTrritiK illi llvrr
Itoulilr m I I
K.r up nit liopin of
nrl ting ntnul
nk'.iln, mill I hf tint
miner- yhh Irv vour
mrill' .ii 1 linl Irlr.l nil Hie Immr ifoctdn
til ii'iTivr.! l.i.i li'tl. relli'l Alter three
UitlU". "f Iir l u re (..tilrii Mnnciil Discovery
nnil inie vial l In- - I'le.iwint l'rll- l'.' I am ntuill
ntiil It Imliiv rnllrrly lo ur irondrrfiil
inctllclnet "
The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit imiil by the sale of les meritorious
medicines. He gains: you lose. There-
fore, accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Dihcovcry."
I)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the " Discovei v." They arc
easy to take, agree uitii the weakest
constitution, (itkI do not beget the pill
habit.
pie of days thin week. He expects to
locate hi.'ie In the course of time.
During tho winter very few men
hnve been In the Hlo Hondo district,
except those employed by the Finser
Mountain Copper company, but with
spring ninny prospectors are coming In
mid thov are locating many moru
claims and relocating moi-- t of thofe
Hint had been abandoned.
Mike Walsh, malinger of the Denver
mine. ICllzabethtown. has gone east for
a conference with the directors of the
company which owns it. In the mean
time work Is suspended. It seniK there
Is question kM
wish , . Enn'""'""': Coragun
frnliiht mill.the
Nothing more In Taos
county than reasonable and honest ad-- i
nntu;lu,; ,,)!inm,111)lulm
III I VBI ID I' , Ul.lll. I V - Ull. liuu.l)i capitalists PromU.n,,urB withImprove ,
country
the entire community. Audi
iintlilug is more or a greater!
drawback than the booming mis
representations of mid
people are attracted the latter threemi M,.. b.ritv
whole situation become
advertisements which continually
that there Is nothing In the
acquire.
But people conic ill response to
communications of are al
most cortaln to satisfied,
they do not Interest it Is
t'sunlly for some personal reason
they do go that
have been tho victims of misrepresen-
tations It duty
others of danger. Taos Cresset.
Revelation.
make Inquiry wilt
revelation to how ninny succumn
to kidney bladder troubles in
form another. tho patient not
beyond modlcad Foley's Kidney
Cure will never disappoints.
Alvarndo
A GOOD DISTRICT.
A Few Mining Paragraphs From the
Cerrlllos Neighborhood.
The Ingorsoll sending ship-
ments to Cerrlllos smelter regular
ly
dr'vlng
of Ciiniilughnm mine.
removed
Bottom Dollar mine develop
ini'iit work being pushed.
boon developed on
Cash F.ntry, main body
renchod.
Wednesday woll at
iIIIoh smelter, which
Marcos nrroya, caved
caught ui
otherwise no damage
done.
Lazarus to resume opera
Hons In future when pros
financial dllllcultles settled
Andrews, of Bonanza.
a hand separator
lead ami zluc mine
Hungry Gulch.
The smelter accumulated u
have boon
supplying lo
Santa Copper
pany operation diamond drill
Podro to determine extent
of mine
Jose some of
grade San
guel mine Golden nt Miijn
Acker's Elixer positively cures
chronic blood poisoning scrofu-
lous tiftcctlons. times mntch-les- s
tonic purifier. Money re-
funded satisfied.
val.in invcHtintr O'Kellly H.
of Kly'a Cream ltnlin. "iibhB
York.
tiinlnri.i
.
Inklun
.
when
yours
Tho double heading which
discontinued south
week severm weeks,
experiment, already been
sttmod. having been shown thai
nearly more expended
than double heutilnn
system.
Coming Albuquerque.
Prof. Jonos returned Monday
morning from business trip
t;iiiuiwiiuii
MISSOII
ninny
wish them
nnd iinpmi
Mekl Pooitivoly Cures Sick Head-
Headache.
IndlK' constipation.
llghtful herb drink Homoves emp.
Hons skin, producing
compli'xlnn iiionoy riifunded.
froo sample.
Hooker Co., lluffalo.
Heilly mid Hrlggs
BERNALILLO.
Special Corn spoudonce.
Hoinallllo. May Siegfried
Knhn Frniu- Hiirnudrw went
Franc llnrtiados' nineli inotiu-- ,
found grass growing
abundance water.
McKurs Rfrled Julius Hllg-lim-
dance Corritlloa
Thursdiiv eienlllg.
Ileal, roproaeiillng The Cltlfn,
viaited during past
week made quite number ac-
quaintances.
Llndsley, lepresentltig
Werthelmer Swart Shoo eoinpnny.
I.ouls. sold goods hare during
pawl week.
rcjalc- -
daughter
have surprise
aiteil rohiiphkmi tieHmons
Aniilbeciue. died whooping cough
during post wook.
Hrown very nlco vogo-- .
well patronised Her-iiiillll-
people.
The fruit trees nortuillllo well
loaded people rejoicing
prospect.
Tonight dnnee North
Bernalillo.
Mrs. Chnvez. children grand-
mother, PlticltiiB. will visit Albu
business today.
Mrs. Freudenl their
Arthur Freiulcnberg, Urnn Frenden-berg- .
Mrs. Sanders, Mi's. Wis
brim Albuauoniiio Wednesday
bladder
Freudenbcrg spent
Santa business
Mrs. Mon-
day Crnces, hoped
climate will
O'Doniiell's health. They very
missed
frlendti.
h,",owsome
needed Hills,
vertlsing mines Sunday
themselves and
hcnellt
and
things
i.r,.,,t
themselves
and
feel warn
will
you
cure.
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SOCORRO.
P. Bllnn, a Doctor,
ago an extended
seemed
years.
Mrs
ago of an excellent
fust
oi
out on the
affect
but
any
but
Mercurv, Pot
i ,
i , l'n ' ir' . i ), i
i. h' a i ' I ' ig i
.
. i anu f i ( r ' . Am "tru
.n I nn' r. i , ii- 'i
- it f(i t th. f wo
iilllli to nime i. tin d respeit- -
.I Mn In Socorro.
wns a wommi tendei and
charnclnr ft
nnd two aiTecUosaUl
a and n dnuglitw,
coining to and woinnnkowl'
OStnte, m parable In
tin heartfelt symiTi-th- y
and
communities exmflMt,
qiinlttlea etftiMlHSit
mid roBjHKio t Snr orro Cltlaftnln.
A Losson in
ktdnes ImpttiitlwH
the blood, and unless they
is Impossible. Foley's
awind kidneys Hm
will positively cure forms of ktdWfplonilldly i disease. to'en'tltsM
whsoplna
f.ho system. Alvaradn Phamaey.
o
I GALLUP.
I Special
Onllup. N. M.. t
was heartily woleonie and
would very
1). C. Ititaaell hue return I
California looking much
for his
I the of Russell IS
.1. lilho'e fiiendg me soon leave Onllup for their toasV
lug at his election as mcninonii. cm.
Roeen s and son the young Indies of T.
en visiting Dancing clnss as n for
a i blld 1 vour. l8nrdloii i voting a
early
aides and Is
there
and
visited
days
for whore is
are
tholr
other
o's
on
NCIt
nas
,u.i.,..i
n
Kh.
motun an
they
ln-la-
lunch of cake, mid lomoimdS
In the d'nlng 1. O. F.
hall on i'hursila tho oik
May. it being the pniotlao
the month.
Mnrcplln has hav-
ing a two s hi STllTlpO
but I recovering.
M. Harbort ant'
ployed ns dnnnst tho dancing olui)
of Saturday n'ght.-i-.
Hip Mooting"
en by the ladie.-- . of the alii
I eig, Sostborg. society young mission olaBH
and
and O'Donnoll
henollelal
mueh IJernallllo
suffering
loinniuiiiiy
was attended a pleasant
ovonlng war, given the
recitations and Just n
program. The experiences
in a nov 1 manner mid tho
wns in of merriment
the "Passing of the Some
or the ladles e".vrl while Hoildow
net ' Song or the Shirt," lint
"Dreaming or No
the King, the mo tho r
.1 hnd several new build- - n and tho Konir
iiiKB put ui on his plnoo, which is qulto Wna a surprbe ns veil as a pletiBiire.
what prutwH " lh'" "Vf"
will best treat ami they to! ' i. " ..nrrnwlv Psrnueil. ". shea.determine that fully before completing '.""" !"'t '" 1 " ' ' on inu.e, uio
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Shadows."
utrontr
woman
how
plumpness and out In orcliestra, consisting Messrs
better than children w and Wyper. violins: Messrs His- -
liarents use nm and McSparron, coronets; Mr. M.
Our oldest girl would rnll lustily c)aronol aml K. Mclntlro.country worth going
tor coilgll sM'iip wuouini. .ien-sl-
Plnkey Hull. Spiingvlllo. Ala. This
t sale by all
DEATH AT
Mrs. E. Wife of Is
Dead.
turn days from
Ohio
health before
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L Tree, Plant
Afli'i K"''l den' ill n!i'ii 'fi IU
n:ill nf tin Clillli.. nln lum li 'hi -- i
tetiiry ol lln- :..tcrloi' Iihk I i n l n i
M) MTUI'i' iKiMOHBlOII I'V fundi ill IKlt i Hi
If U hljt lino foruflt In Ciillfornm Tin-owne- r
of the property lum lrn
tJn?tn wltli tin- - government foi nuinlir nf yen in looking to Hie sale of thr
irt trea
Than- - tire still wmio people wlio
Hot tlmt moth trnps arc nil tlnlit imt
vvllh mom other advanced liortleiillur
(BtB we have mi I den Unit lliov tie more
Imrm limn modi) In an orchnrd. Tln
wljl not enteli the codling ninth, cur-otilio- ,
Iwror. canker worm cir koiikci
mill thuee are the Insects wo wniit to
Tcffl. The iiso of ninth iraiw by Hip Ken-ur-
I pnlilli' will do moie hiirin limn
feooij iiml they will catch more friends
Minn enemies. The uho of lights t)
Save tipples, peaches mid plums In u
iletiltleilly dismal fnlluro.
When currant leaves appear In the.
Hilling they M It 01 il he closely wntehed
inr Indications uf the currant worms
oiiil a dusting ol white hellebore ap-
plied as soon ns any nre si'en. a llttte
of the powder mixed .nvfth Heveral
Union IIh nniount of Hour, using enough
to whiten the lonvco. will destiny these
pusis and ono application will ri'innln
ittil It all danger Ik over IT the sprlnk-lin- g
Is done while the hushes are wet.
If tho lenves turn yellow and the her-- i'
I oh ahtlvol on the rlallis It Is wife to
HiiUpuot the eurrunt IiuhIi borer to bejit worli. ('ut inn. such stalks to tho
wound and burn them at once. As the
fritlt grows mostly upon
wood mid alio nn that one nr old, it
is roll to cut oui all thiec-yearol-
titnlhs every fnll or early In spring.
The loss of fruit ironi self-stcrllit-
tiKiinlly may be prevent! 1 by planting
other varieties among such trees. The
luroionn and oriental penis can for-ti- ll
each other and many varieties of
I lip domestics, Japanese and native
tiibjns are likewise Interfortlle, provid-m- l
thy bloom together. The pollen of
kotoo varieties will give lnigci fruit
then that of otheis when It falls on oi-
ls applied to the pistils of either self-Htorll- c
or varieties Among
our common orchard fruits cross po-
llination seldom has an immediate
on the fruit Itself. Cross-pol-llnatlo- n
probafily gives better results
than with nearly nil
vnrlotlos. Insects are probabl) more
Important than wind for carrying pol-
len from tree to tree. If "stabllshed
orchards are unfruitful because of self-ntnrlll-
It may be profitable to put a
few grafts or another variety In each
tree.
An ample supply of water is essen-
tial to success with strawberries and
some of us shall have to skirmish to
gel It this year. The plants need It In
ipinntltles throughout the season and
pnrtieularly while maturing fruit. No
garden plants more ipilckkly Buffer
from lack of wnter and none respond
more readily when it Is properly ap-
plied. Make a shallow lurrow close to
each row of plants as soon as they
nre planted and run water at once,
oven though the soil be moist. It set.
ties the earth about the rools is an
Insurance ngalnst pot-slll- dryness and
gives the plants a vigorous start. Care
Hboulil be tnkm In running water to
confine It to the furrows anil not allow
It to Mood the tows. It Is better to
run smnll st renins for Ions periods
than to try to hastcr. matters by run-
ning too much water To insure an
oven, constant Mow, it Is best to make
n bead ditch across the ends of the
rows and supply the furrow for ench
row throiiKh a short piece of one-Inc- h
pipe or lath funnel which is Imbedded
In the bank. This is safer and easier
to inuiinge than breaking the bank for
each furrow, especially In soils thnt
nre inclined to wash. As to frequency
of irrigation, no definite rule can bo
given. It must bo determined for each
particular piece of ground. Some soils
nrtt. lu'lmi II U IllfinV fllllllicil- -
tlons ns others. Study the condition
of the soil and tho appearance of tho
plants by reading Wilcox's Irrigation
Farming nnd govern the water supply
by the Indications there found,
Wo nre told by the scientific gentle
tnun that this Is the year for the return
of the seventeen-yea- r locust and we
might ns well prepare for the worst.
Those who have studied the habit of
the Insect say the female lays ggs In
silts or cracks which are made by
menus or snw-llk- e Instrument in the
lltnhii or young nursery stock and
trees. In two weeks these eggs are
hatched and out of them come little In-
flects which appear like small ants.
These run swiftly nlong the II mini nnd
then fall to the ground nnd burrow
their way Into tho earth. It Is here
that the remarkable feature of the
periodical cicada Is apparent. These
Insects when once In the ground n
In their subterranean abodes
from thirteen to seventeen years, ac-
cording to the particular brood to
which they belong. At the end of thnt
time thoy emergethousnnds and
ovon mlli.ons of them and ipilckly
Hwann over tho trees and shrubbery,
when their shells part In the middle
of thi hack nnd out of the old covering
iiumim the true elcadu or locust as it Is
oominonly called, alteougli the word
locust should apply more par Mr iilurly
to tho grasshopper. With n h expect-oi- l
visit of tho cicada, known as locust
years, the eastern newspapers (III their
rcadois with awe at the great damage
In prospect. As a fact the cicada hnrms
only young nursery stock and orchard
rfrees and young oak and maple.. Their
actual aerial existence is so short,
from nlmut the middle of May until us
Into as the first week In July. Mint theyVo hut little Mine to commit gnatjuntorla! damage nnd the general twigjirnning which they accomplish Is
aften productive of good iosuIIh. In
nso an orchard lu attacked In this
way it should be irrigated at once in
Vrdor to force out new follugo nnd thus
f rotecr the tops or trues ironi . un- -lillster.
The ouosMon or whether trees nnd
plants will live ror the planter and
Krow to usefulness deponds verylargely uu tare and conditions during
the first month after planting and in
tills country Irrigation must neces-narll- y
play i very Important part in
the stnrtlng of the new life. The buds
oommenco to grow wholly from sup-jille- s
stored within tho cells. They can.
and Vine
not dTl' from tin- - soli uu
HI Miry liinr made new root libers.
Now the rpn Kt imi ol whether the plant
' can nurvlii' Kiel and erow out nf Ho
own store until It cnu dinw support
from the soil depends very largely on
how long it taki to develop new root
nhuis. An.MliiiiK w;lleli shall lutntp
the dovolopntt' it of root growth will
the more ipilckly support the tree or
plant nnd Increase the probability not
only of life but of such vigorous giowth
ns shall establish the existence of that
plant before the extreme heat of the
summer anil ena'.ile It to develop the
liultrul habit desired. Kruutient aera-
tion ot the soil Is very useful In de-
veloping speedy roll nnd root forma-
tions With Mils i nil In view It Is best
to cultivate strawberry plantations
from two to four Mines n week during
mo nisi iwo weens nuer pinming.
Smull fruits should be cultivated twice
a week nnd lu the ease of orihahls It '
Is advantageous to cultivate them at
least six limes monthly during the first i
Hi ico iiionlliR lifter nliilillliL' I'l'eniinn!
cultivation, besides conserving the Irrl-- '
gnllon. stimulates spoony strong
growth providing of course that the
cultivation is of and character as not
to interfere with the root lysteni.--Deiiv- er
Field and Farm.
WEALTH OF CACTUS.
Chaparral Region of Texas Reveals
Possibilities to Investors.
The Immense urea in the western
part of tho state known as the "chap-ana- l
legion." formerly, to nil practical
purposes, unexplored aed considered
worthless, has come to the nttentlon of
Kngllsh cabinet wood brokers through
the agency of Louis 0. Hester, an Eng-
lish commercial agent of Houston nnd
Mnlveston. and Indirectly through Pro-
fessor Attwuter of the Southern Pacific
industrial department, who tarnished
specimens of the products of the soil.
Within a few months expeditions will
be fitted out for further investigation.
Mr. Hester is Miu'ethlng of an ex-
plorer during his periods of rest, but
generally spends his winters In Lon-
don. One the eve of his return this
year he took with him specimens of
wood, spices and medicinal herbs,
Dealers in cabinet woods have been
paiticiilarly Intel ested and propose to
make a thorough investigation of the
territory.
As most Texans know, the 'chapar-
ral region" is a wonderful country, nt
present devoted to stoclt raising. Here
are millions of acres of laud not suita-
ble for agriculture, because of the un-
certainty of the ralnrull. It is literally
covered with n growth or small plants,
shrubs and small trees, but lu the
Southern Pacific industrial oxhlMt are
specimens of the products or tne soil
destined to bring forth riches. Spices
obtained nowhere else except In the
Jungles of the tropics, the hardest and
the rarest of fine grained woods and
the best qualities of medicine, tho
value of which cannot be overestimat-
ed. Nuts, seeds, tanning products,
gums, berries and galls, fibers and the
rare Insects upon the leaves of tho cac
tits plants, from which cochineal dye
Is manufactured, are found In grent
quantities. In the opinion of Professor
Attwuter, the "chaparral region" con-
tains n wenlth that can scarcely bo es-
timated. At present It Is rendy for
the taker For years It has existed,
but the value of the products have
unknown. Now for the first
time It Is to be thoroughly explored. A
nation could scarcely produce a grent-e- r
wealth than Is contained In the vast
cactus plains of western Texas.
For years the Indians of Texas and
Mexico have been utilizing tho roots
for medicine berries for food anil tho
spices la their natural state, and but
little nttentlon has been called to
them. Now nt last It Is hoped by
tlnwe who are advertising the stnto
the true conditions have come to the
attention or parties who will take ad-
vantage ot them. More samples or
woodB are to be rorwarded to Knglnnd
ror Inspection. They could not be used
by lumbering men, but to the cabinet
maker they are of inestimable, value.
Dallas. Texas, News.
Stops the Cough and Works Off the
Cold.
Luxatlvo llromo Quinine Tablets euro
a cold In one day. No euro; no pay-Price- ,
25 cents.
o
li's Always the Way.
It 's always the way. The more of
earthly trenstite one possesses the
more greedy and nvarlelous ho bo- -
conies. An Jowa minister hns otllciat-o- d
nt 507 woddliigs. When he first com-
menced business he took anything he
could get and wus thankful In fact,
once took a counterfeit naif dollar and
gave the groom back a good qunrter.
But u.i time pnss"d success smiled on
him, nnd the more It mulled the more
he wanted It to smile in truth ho
smiled, his wife smiled, his children
smiled, tho hired girl smiled, until he
Is now a living example of the man
who attompts to serve both God and
.Mammon, utmost always charging $5
for his services. In case tho parties
refuse to bo "hold-up- " for perhaps
more money than they ever saw, tho
minister politely, hut vory firmly, tells
them to go to some "Chenp John' or
continue to trot down tho boulovard
of life In single hnrness.
Tho price Is exorbitant nnd when Is
added tho expense of n probnblo o
suit, It makes married life taste
like a luxury. It doesn't tnko inoro
than a minute, unless the girl bnlks,
nnd the minister often gets a squnro
meal nnd kisses tho bride, If ho wants
' to.- - Kxchnngc.
Why Take Any Chances '
with some new nnd untried medicine
lor such serious troubles as diarrhoea,
ramps, dysentery, when you should
snow that for ever half a century Pain- -
' l.lllor bus cured millions or cases?
Look out for Imitations, there Is only
one genuine. "Pery Davis'."
o
Demented Young Woman.
An unknown young woman, well
dressed and good looking, was found
nt 121 Paso sitting on tho court houso
lawn and acting strangely. To tho offi
cers who Investigated she stated that
the wftB guarding her father's gravo.
She carried a grip and It la quito ccr
lain that Bho alighted from tho South-
ern Pacific west hound train that inor-nin-
She wns sent to thu hospital,
whuro the attending pryslclnn stated
that she was temporarily Insane, nnd
had probably been drugged for nn nn
knewn purpose. The rase In full of
mystery Among her efTects were
found papers Indicating that the wo
man Is Ada Marker, of Brooklyn. N. V..
a trained nurse. The name Kl'.znbeth
Johnson, l.os Angeles, wns found writ-
ten on u sernp of paper.
HEAVY STOCK SHIPMENT.
The Gprinrj Movement Record on
Santa Fe Road.
The heaviest stock movement In the
history of the Santa Fc tond Is now on
Hundreds of carloads of fat beer steers '
are coming north from Texas and New
Mexico every day. to he fattened for
market on the pasture lands of Kansas
and Oklahoma.
From the carefully prepared esti-
mates of men In the field, It Is given
out hy the Santa Fe that the move-
ment of stock, Mils spring, will ag-
gregate S.000 carloads, or about 18!,- -
000 head. This Is about 20,000 head1
above any previous record
Since April 1, the Santn Fe hns ;
., , ,
...a..,. ,,,"1", w i V.lll,, 1F,,,- -
ratio & Santn Fo, via Purcell, and It 's
estimated thnt this Is only a little over
50 per cent of the to'nl movement for
the-- season.
Up to date, nbout 2.000 cars have
been moved by the Pecos Vnlley lines,
the heaviest shipment yet to come.
According to the estimate of Trallle
Manager Don A. Sweet it will require
about 5.000 cars to handle the stock
shipments orlglnntlng on the Pecos
Vnlley. Of this movement. Kddy
county nnd district will use nbout t.Ooo
or 1.200 cars, having about 20.000 bend
ready for shipment.
Hvory effort Is being mnde hy tho
management of the local road to han-
dle the rush, this spring, with-despntc-
and, so far, have forwarded all con-
signments ns promptly as called for by
contract. Carlsbad Argus.
TRINIDAD MAN KILLED.
William E. Fisher Knocked Down
While Crossing the Street In
a Dust Storm.
A special dispatch to the Denver lie.
publican from Trinidad, dated May 20,
says:
William 15. Fisher, n contractor and
pioneer resident of 'irlnlilad, was
killed In n peculiar manner nt !
o'clock this moring. Mr. Fisher was
crossing Commercial street near the
Santa Fe tracks. The wind was blow-
ing nnd the air was full of dtiBt. He had
his hat pulled down over his eyes and
did not see n runaway horso that was
tearing down the street nnd there wns
a collision. Mr. Smith wns knocked
down nnd tho singletree of the buggy
that was attached by a tug to the runa-
way horse, caught him In such a man-
ner ns to turn him over several Mme3
and drag him ncross the two trncko.
There was a deep cut on his forehead
and his skull was fractured. Ho was
carried to the fire department head-
quarters near hy and a physician sum-
moned, but he never regained con-
sciousness nnd died about fifteen m In
utes after the accident occurred.
Mr Fisher was 45 years or age. and
leaven a wire and seven children. He
had been a resident ot Trinidad ror
about twenty years and stood high In
the community.
Wan4. Lands Leased,
A telegram to tho Denver Uepulillcnn
from Wnshlngtcn, dated May 20. says:
Chairman Lacey ot the house public
Minim i tMiiiiiiiii-i-: i u ii'iii-- i iiiiiu
M. J. McMillan, of Cnrlton. Colo,, secre-
tary of the Dent & Prowers County
Cattle & Horse (J rowers' association,
strongly endorsing his bill for leasing
the public domain to homesteaders and
small stock owners.
McMillan states that something will
have to be done soon or the smnll
stockmen of tho west will be forced
out of business by large owners nnd
nomadic range pirates who drive large(locks on the ranges of the smaller
owners ai.d practically monopolize
them. He adds that the range ItBelf Is
being overgrazed and destroyed, es-
pecially In southern Colorado.
A similar letter has been received
from 15, A. Clemens, secretary ot the
Cattle & Horse Protective association
or central New Mexico. Ills associa-
tion heartily ndorses tho I.ncey bill.
The Las Vegas Record snys; A cer-
tain Las Vegas tnorcbnnt needed a cor
load or wool sacks. Ho purchnsed them
111 tho OASt. had them shipped to Santa
Ko8a over the Rock Island road nnd
then rrelghted ovcrlnnd to Lns Vegns.
Hy doing so he saved 115 cents on ench
hundred pounds, compared with tho nil
rail rate he could get rrom the Santa
Fo road. This occurred only n few
days ago. And yet the Santa Fe road
announced a reduction of freight rates
recently.
Movement of Cattle.
Tho stock entile or Head brothers
have been bought by Wntklns brothers
and will be run on their raiges south
of Doming.
This week the Haker brothers will
deliver the results of their recent
roundup to Lamnr, Colorado, parties.
Last week S. S. Hlrohflold delivered
1,000 head to (leorgc Chessman. The
latter has contracted for at least a
train load from R. Hudson, Wntklns
brothers, Joe Taylor and others.
Some Arizona Shipments.
Over 2,000 hend of cattle were ship-
ped last week to Hillings, Mon., from
Douglas, A. T, where the 151 Paso &
Southwestern has recently built large
new stock yards.
The Lyons & Campbell Cattle com-
pany hnvo bought tho Walker & Speed
cattle and will ship them to pnsture
in Colorado.
Life Insurance In New Mexico.
During 1001 tho llfo insurance com-
panies' losses In Now Mexico aggro-gate- d
$208,200. Louses amounting to
$80,500 were paid In Albuquerque. Ac-
cording to the report ot Territorial
Auditor W. (1. Sargent, however, print-
ed several months ago. the losses or
lire insurance companloB In New Mex-
ico during 1901 were $124.01 1 01. while
the amounts or premiums received by
them during thnt year was $300,151.80.
Hlack lace mny be washed in warm
water to which a little borax has been
added In the proportion or a teaspoon-fil- l
to a pint. This lace should never
bo dried by tho lire, as It will turn
maty. To sponge It iibo an old black
Kid glove.
Mrs. Snyder, wife of Kiiglneer 8ny
dor. is seriously 111 with pneumonia at
her homo in Las Vegas.
HELL CANYON.
A Visitor From the Canyon Called at
This Office.
One of the Hell Cunyoii boys came
down across tho mesn this morning
nnd dropped Into The CltUen sanctum
tor a little social chut. It Is quite evl-de-
from what he says that anyone re-
volting the canyon will be surprised
ul the changes. T. A. Heinle's place
looks like a small town, with Its white
tents nnd clean board cottages. For n
iilace to get n good loaf, It enn't be
tienten in tho territory. This Is true In
both senses of the word, for the loaf
sot before one at the table Is as excel-
lent as the one you enjoy In the ham-
mock swung under the big cottouwood.
Hut while our visitor had apparently
washed out some good sized n iggets of
health, he believes, nt the siime Mine,
Mint the prospects for wealth nre also
good.
The old term "scratch gravel" Is still
as useful us ever, when applied In cer-
tain enses. hut the Hell canyon visitor
thinks thnt If they would do a little
more than scratching out there some
good niTnes would result.
The Hell canyon mnll has reached
proportions now requiring a local post-offic- e
which Is soon to be established
with malls throe times n week.
A stage, leaving F. (!. Pratt Ac Co.'h
grocery store every Wednesday Is also
an Innovation which makes the district
much more accessible Mian formerly.
TAYLOR-DOBSO- N.
O. H. Taylor and Miss Winnie Dobson
Married.
O. II. Taylor, n young gentlemnn of
this city, has foole.. his friends; in
fact, played a sharp trick on his sister,
Mrs It. L. Dodsoii, hy getting married
on the quiet, nnd the name or the
young lady, before the event, wns Miss
Wlnnlo Dobson. The ceremony was
performed by Ilev. Hodgson, pastor of
the Highland Methodist l5plscopal
church, south, on Thursdny, May 1,
The happy couple now occupy quarters
at No. ;100 South Second street.
The groom Is a brother of Mrs. Dod-
soii, wife of the proprietor of the
Cycle nnd Arms company,
and came here a few years ago rrom
Pulaski, Tenti. He Is well liked nnd
popular among his young friends.
Tho oride Is rrom Klrksvllle, Mo.,
where she s known ns an exceptional-
ly fine musician. She enme hero with
her brother last N .'ember, nnd has
resided at the home or Mr and Mrs.
C. W. Medler. Her brother holds a
position at The Mvnrado.
The Citizen extei.ds its congratula-
tions to them.
SOCORRO COURT.
Ford, the Alma Postoffice Robber, Sen-
tenced to Penitentiary Perea's
Trial Postponed.
C. L. Dornn, the well known poster-lic- e
Inspector, who was at Socorro at-
tending the United States court, came
in rrom the south this morning, and
continued on north to Denver
Ford, the cowboy, who broke Into
the postofllce nt Alma and stole a reg-
istered letter containing a $100 bill,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced by
Judge McMillan to the penitentiary
ror one year anil ono day.
Demeterlo Perea. who defaulted
troni Lincoln where ho wns postmaster
or that town, and fled to Mexico, had
his trial postponed until next fall, his
bond being Increased rrom $3,000 to
$1,000. Peren was followed and cap-ture- d
ny Postoltlce Inspector Dornn
near Chihuahua, an nccount of the
chase and arrest being published In
The Citizen on the return of Mr. Dornn
with his prisoner rrom Mexico.
MISS MARTIN DEAD.
A Sister of Mrs. McFarland and Mrs.
Walsh.
This morning nt 3 o'clock, Miss Em-
ma M. Martin died at St. Joseph's san-
itarium, this being the first death In
the institution. Sho was operated on
tor tumor nnd railed to rally from the
shock.
Miss Martin cumc hero about
month ago from Monett, Mo., and was
.12 years old. She was a sister of Mrs.
Luko Walsh and Mrs. P J. McFnrland
of this city.
The funeral services will he held to-
morrow morning. At 8:30 o'clock the
stnrt will bo made from the homo of
Mrs. Walsh, 700 North Second street
nnd the services will bo hold at tho
church of Immnculate Conception
promptly at 0 o'clock. Interment will
ho nt Santa Harhara.
The pall bearers will bo 15. Sheolle,
P F. McCannn. Kdward McGiilre.
Thomns F. Kelehor, Jncoh Loobs and
P J Powers.
TAX SUITS HEARD.
Judge Baker Disposed of Many Cases
This Morning.
This morning In tho suits of the
Territory against T H. Cation nnd the
estate of Louis Hunliig, to collect taxes
on a land grant n demurer to the com-
plaint was sustained on the ground tho
assessment was erroneously made. In
the suit for personal taxes against 15.
Montfort, Judgment by default for $400
was rendered. In a similar suit against
.
11. Cobb, Judgment for $100 was
given. The suit for taxes against the
Sandln Mining company was dismissed
as tho property ot tho defendants has
dissolved. A motion to dismiss tho ap-
peal ftom probate court In tho suit of
Junna Aragon do Luccro against
Oeorgo 15. LowIb, administrator, was
denied.
Evtry Healthy Boy
likes lo get himself Into places of dan-
ger, nonce bruises, strains and
sp'rnlr.s. Mother scolds nnd hi lugs out
the bottle of Perry DiivIb Painkiller
nnd rubs It on the injured spots with
nn energy and frequency dopendlng on
tho seriousness of tho caso. There Is
nothlnn llko Painkiller to tnko out the
soreness, There Is hut one Painkiller,
Perry Davln'. Prlcu 25e anil &nc,
o
Civil Service Positions.
Tho United States civil servlco com
missloner announces that on Juno 17
mi exnniinatloii will bo hold for tho
position of photographic atslstnnt,
malo. at tho Smltlisnninn Instltuto, nt
a snlary of $70 per month, and to
other Blmllar vacancies ns tney mny
occur. Also on June 17. for tho posl
Mon of record and Identification clerk
In the United stntes nen tontlary sor
vice at Atlantn, Ga at a salary ot
$1,200 per annum, and to other similar
vacancies ns they mny occur, Appu
cation forms- can hi obtained from the
ei ri tnry i f the local board or exainln
ers a' the post otllre.
FORT APACHE.
To Be a Six Company Post Govern-
ment to Build Irrigating Ditches.
Lieut. Marlon C. Ituysor, who spent
Fowrul days here during the week,
snys the C.lobc Holt, stntes that his
regiment, which returned from thePhlllnnlnes last Antrim!, lum I infill in'
dered there again for service, and
inc troops ni i on Apache will leave
for San Francisco to einlmrli tia ufwtti
ns relieved, probably within u fewdays.
Thev will be relieved lu twn nun.
panics of the 1 2th infantry nnd four
cnmnnnlea of the 1 tth rnvnli v rm.l n
force of six companies will probably
no luaininineii ni Apuoiio nereaftur.The barracks are now lieliu-- rnimi-nfi.i- l
and the accommodatlonn lielnir lneren.
ed for their reception.
MUSIC AND ART.
Contract Approved for Leasing Rooms
to the University.
The library commissioners met last
evening and approved the contract
under which the University of Now
Mexico secures nil rooms lu the library
building not used by the library in or--
der to estiibllsh a department of music
and art. The university takes the
oom.. for one year with the privilege
of renewing it Ironi year to year, pro
vided It does not Intel lore with the
working of the library.
.Mayor Myeis presided and Mrs. II.
H. liny wns elected temporary secre
tary and John II. SMngle temporaiv
treasurer, pending the final reorganiza
tion of the hoard.
MATERIAL ARRIVING.
Work Will Begin at Once on the Algo- -
dones Smelter.
Special to The Citizen.
Alnodones. N. M.. Mnv 2n Tim first
enr load or material Tor the New Mex
ico Smelter and Refining company d
here tnn'.L-li- t nnd will ln unbind.
od tomorrow. The grading work has
commenced. Mr. A. .1. Frank Is here
and will push the work on the nmelter
electric light and wnter works plant
as rast as possible. Mr. Fugles will
arrive here tomorrow from New York
nnd will start a general merchandise
store soon us a banning can he put up.
MANY WASHOUTS.
Heavy Rains In Wisconsin and Okla-
homa Caused Damage.
Lacrosse, Wis., May 21. - A continu
ous rainfall or six hours caused a num- -
hor or washouts on roads entering La
crosse and today trallle is practically
demoralized. At Houston. Minn., the
whole town Is practically under water.
Hoot river, a small stream lu custom
Minnesota, Is on n ram pare and much
damage Is reared.
Hard on the Professor.
The uncertain volcano that desolates
the editorial columns or the Albuquer-
que Journal-Democra- t admits that It Is
somewhnt "off" on grnmninr, but It
does not seem to realize thai It Is short
on common sense ami the refining in- -
lliionces or civilization, also.--L- as
Vegns Record.
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is n bottle of drove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron
nnd quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
o
Ancient Irrigators.
In the SMporstltiim mountains. Ari
zona, engineers hnvo found nn nrtlficlnl
gorge four miles long and 100 feet
deep, cut down through solid, rock byprehistoric irrlgntors, nnd lending into
120 miles of ditches, which Irrigated
nearly 1,000 acres of land, now only n
desert waste, covered with the ruins
of the ancient people.
Some ol the trainmen cinlm that
while Trainmaster Hrlstol favored tho
single headers, the dispatchers favored
double heading and did nil they could
to lay the single headers out.
The New York Central has settled
for $18,000 cash with Miss M. J. Rice,
who was preparing to suo Tor $75,000
damages ror Injuries to her appearance
caused hy the recent tunnel accident
In Now York city,
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NOTICE OF SALE.
III the District Court, )
in the County of IJornnllllo,)
Territory of New Mexico. )
NO. D'JJIi.
H. L. Modlor et al. vs. Tllllo A. San-ehe- z
ot al.
Notice Is hereby given that under
nnd by virtue of the decree of said
court In Mto above suit, dated January
3rd. 1902, and entered of ret nil In said
court on tho 0th ,ny 0f January. VMY2,
the undersigned. Special Master ap-pointed in snld decree, will on Tues-day, tho 10th day or Juno, u)2, nt in
o'cock n. in., nt tho front door of thoCourt House or Hernullllo County. NowMexico, In Old Albuquerquo, Now IWex-le-
offer for snlo nnd soil to the high
est bidder for cash the premises hereinnlter described to satlsf the ludebt
edness decieed to be duo to the t,
Amelia I'onke, rrom said dnfondants, to wlt the sum or Klght Hundied Seventy-rou- r and i DollaiH
i?S7I.S0), together with Interest there
on from January 3rd. laOL. at eight per
eont nrnuni until pnld, together
with the Solicitor's fee of Klghty-seve- n
and Dolinrs t$S7.IK), and costs
of suit, which Indebtedness was by
said decree decreed to be a first lien
upon said premises, and which will, on
the dny of salo hereinbefore mention-
ed, nniount to tho sum or Nine Hun
drcd Ninety-fiv- e and Dollars
($U0ri.OS). togothor with costs of suit
and of jale; said defendants having
made ilelnult of Hie pay men' or said
indebtedness on or before ninety days
after the date of the rendition of said
degree, as required by law. and the
name still remaining due and unpaid.
The premises to be sold are de-
scribed as rollows: Lots Nob. Two
Hundred nnd Three (2u.'i) nnd Two
Hundred and Pour (201), In Hlock No.
Seventeen (17) of the Porfccto A mil jo
.t Bros. Addition to the town (now-City-)
or Albuquerque, New Mexico, as
shown on the pint or said addition filed
lu the iilllcc or the Probate Clerk and
io Recorder of Bernalillo conn
ty New Mexico, on the 2fith day of
aopteml.tr. 1SS3,
R W DOBSON
Special Master
Albuquerque, N. M . May 7th, PJ02
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Thl9 preparation contain nil of the'dlgestants and digests nil kinds of
food. It gives Instant, relief ant! never
fails to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
tho food you want. Tiiuinotst nsltivo
stomachs can tako It By its use many
thousands of rty.six'ptlcs liavo been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child
rcn with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Omtm all stMiaoli tritMa
Pri'pared only by E. O. IieWitt Co., Ohlcaco
Tbo II. bottle coBUlasZK UmeUioWc tUa.
J, II O'Riclly & Co. and B. 11. Hrlggs
& Co.
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS and DESIGNS.
Send your huilnrMillri-r- t lo Wiuhlnctun, iiavr tlmr, coil leu, hotter nervlm.
Mr ((tea llow lo D. I. rtUnt Offlc. ritEE rrrllto. ,try iiuuuilni m4i. Any, I., not ulll muiI iUWIlrt fERXONAL ATTENTION nlVZN 1 1 TEAM
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE Uook "How tocbUio f.UoU," 'U, Mat fiM. rUati iiiorarMl 0t!i K. U, f IffartrK.lr. ipicltl nolle. , me.oal cfeui, In tk
INVENTIVE AGE
lliutrt-- manlM)r-Ei.rM- Vh riM-Ui- tu, ft. ru.
ninnrnn uto c. a. snow Co,Fn
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE '-r- U
I'.talilltlitd In Cotortilo.lSM. Simplm bf malt or
ami caiefu! ultmllon
efttsNtircuiNM KT.iv''o,i;,edH,;d.vsr
fAiftatritUa Title iooni.orcr load lot.bMKIHrtllRniv.il write lor terma.
I73C-I73- S Lamrsac St., Denver, Cole.
A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
to Invest on tho ground lloor with owners, in a doveloned free milling
cold nil no thnt has produced, and has expuntlcd on It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on tho Icilgo nnd a complete flvo-stnm- mill, with all
other nccessnry machinery rendy to run.
Tho Ozark Is not a prospect, but a mlno that hns produced. Wo
nro placing 100,000 shnrca of development stock at 25c per share, enp-ita- l
stock 1,000,000 iharoH, (par value $1 each), fully paid and
to further dovelop and put thu property on n pnylng basis.
A property lying noar tho Ozark, with nowliero ns good n showing
and very llttlo development, sold last week to a Now York syndicates
for f?CO,000. The Ozark will pay dividend and be worth par Inside of
tlx month. This is tho best Investment for the money Hint has evor
been offered to the Investing public.)n not loso this opportunity. It will never como again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc.,
address,
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
r,'Jb
r
